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Majority of Striking Construc- 
tion Workhrs Have  De. 
parted, for Other Fields. 
L-  
NO DISOREROF ANYKINg 
. .7 '  i 
I. W. W. Fails to 'Hold Strikers in Dis- 
trict-Station Men and Bridge Workers 
Continue "Working and Grading Crews 
Being Gradually Recmlted. 
• The strike of 'construction 
" Doubletracking C. P. R. 
i Winnipeg: The Canadian 
Pacific has issued orders for 
the doubhfracking of the line 
between Ruby Creek and Ham- 
mond in Bri~h" Columbia., The 
f~,-seven ~les will cost about, 
$3,000,000. 
FullBoard Will 
• Consider Location 
The plans for the  location o f  
the railway station at South Ha- 
zelton, which are in the hands of 
the board of railway commis- 
workers on this section of the G. siGners, will probably be dealt 
T. P: is proceeding very quietly. ]with next week, The full board 
Of the 2772 men on the payrolls I was not present at the sittings 
before the calling of the strike, Iheld last week in Vancouver, 
some 1400 have left the district I hence the matter was not taken 
by way of. Prince Rupert, many [up. The commissioners are now 
of them, it is reported, being]on their way to Ottawa, and it is 
bound for the. harvest fields of-[expected that this matter, which 
the prairie provinces, where men [is of such importanceto he peG- 
.are in demand. Of those remain- 
ing in the district, a number have 
returned to work, the I .W.W.  
organizers being unable to main- 
tain control over all who left the 
camps. 
The contractors have brought 
several parties of men from the 
coast and claim that work will 
soon be resumed with full crews• 
Station men all remain at work, 
while the bridge crews are being 
kept at full strength. 
Chief Constable Wynn, who 
has. k-opt cl0sp watchon the situa- 
tion, has =had not-tlid slightest 
trouble in maintaining order with 
his regular force, and there is ap- 
parently no cause to exi~ect any 
outbreak of lawlessness. Re- 
ports that strikers were' armed 
and threatening trouble, which 
pie of Hazelton, .will be one of 
the first to be dealt with. Offi- 
cials of the railway company ex- 
press every confidence in the ac- 
ceptance of the plans. 
PllEIIIGTS A GREAT 
-FUTURE FOR l}iSTlllff 
Expert, After Examining Mineral 
Regources of Omineca, is Very 
Optimistic. 
. -• 
tent to judge," F. J. Crossland, 
who recently investigated the 
mining possibilities of this dis- 
trict, is enthusiastic oncerning 
our mineral resources. Mr. 
Crossland, who represents Eng- 
have appeared in. outside news- lish capital, had much to say 
papers,- are entirely without •about Omineca district on hisre- 
foundation, turn to Vancouver. 
- -  "After an exhaustive examina. 
COURTS WILL DECIDE tion'of the differeni; mineral oc- 
• ' ~  ~ i '  'i " ' --L 
Ottawa, .Aug: i:--:It is prob future.- The mining industry 
able the courts will decide the is only in its infancy, though 
dispute between the government in several isolated cases ufficient 
and the G. T. P.: in connection actual mining has been done to 
with the takinl~ over of the corn- prove that the ores are deep 
pleted section of the railway be- Seated. Particularly is this the 
tween Winnipeg and Lake-~ase in" the  Silver Standard mine, 
Superior Junction, Which the Iwhich haspassed the prospectiVe 
• company.issaid_to be operating stage, and has a, wonderful • 
as contractors[ in order to avoid amount of ore on the.dump, as 
coming u.nder the:jurisdiction ofrweil as large bodies blocked out 
the railway board: "=The railway.]:under g ound. The silver-lead 
claims to be within its rights .in / ord-~ occurring in this zone shows 
so operating compelled section s [ remarkably high Values, and with 
and doubt is expressed : as - to the advent of the: railroad there 
whether it can be compelled to will ben0 transportation difficul- 
become absolutely responsible for ties which:cannot be easily over. 
. the operai;|on of any section un- 
til all are completed. The decis- 
ion will rest with the courts. 
GovernmentMay Operate 
Winnipeg, ~ IAug:: l:--That .the 
government:'.would operate the 
completed section of the Trans. 
cofitinental,-with a View to ~ssist, 
ing in moving the faU crop[if the 
G. T. P. persisted in refusing!:,to 
take the section over omianloper- 
ating basis, was/the statement 
made by ,,H0m R01~ertA  Rogers to 
a deputation f rom the Transcona 
board of trade.taday, i~!; .... : 
, ' - .:..,:,'i ~.:--i-. : 
. Universiti Senate Election 
• ' ". (Spec ia l  to  ' l~he MIn ; ' r )  ~ : -  " .i- 
" "' Victoria,: Aug. 3:--There will 
• : be seventy candidatesforelectton 
t0 the  senate of British ColUmbia 
': Universlty,"f0r which nomin: 
.. ations . el0s'ddi~: on Wednesdliy. 
: Ball0ting!iid;by:m~til0 and: closes 
• Augtist 19,17! Bal!0td mailed after 
that date w|!i!:)n:oti~he ' accepted, 
.. There~[ireii6~lft~6 :fiomlnations 
to~ theot~6~iofehan6ello/,, these 
. bein~ Sir CharleB, HtbbertTupper 
come; There is evew evidenceto 
prove that thiedistrict will •have 
a long life as a mining section.. 
"I went from H~zeitbn to Hud- 
son Bay mountain, " mghty-five 
miles, in-a south-6asterly direr= 
tion through Pleasant valley to 
?,,. 
, 
( ri HIS )S']{II,T 
Discoveries and Developinents of Week Add 
to Certainty that Hazelton is Center of 
Greatest New Mineral Area of Recent 
Years---Much " " Prospectingin Progress. 
The most optimistic estimates [0wned bY Harris Bros. and Mul- 
et the size of the rich ore body ~l~n. There is good reason to be- 
in the Silver Standard workings}li~ve that the big lead of the 
are confirmed by .the results of }:Sil v e r Standard continues 
this week's Work. At a depth~through t is .property, and an 
of 160 feet in the shaft, drifts[ ore showing uncovered the other 
were'started to "L the north a'ndlday leads the owners to believe 
south along the vein. The south Ithey have in these three claims a 
drift, a few feet from the shaft, IValuable property. 
shows nine feet of the bonanza I ,[ 
orewhich as attracted so much ~i:~rom ~rani~:" h:o;,, , ,  +~ 
attention. The Sliver Standard T~irty mile fork of the Bear 
~gWi~hO:to~t~Stp:ov?n:e of the river, "Fred Hagen has brought 
" " in large specimens offine-looking 
silver-lead ore. This showing is 
On the Rocher de Boule the in a new and promising section 
main drift is nearing the big ore of the district. 
shoot, which is 400 feet long, 
averaging 5 1-2 feet in width. 
This ore carries 19 1-2 per cent Arthur Leverette, Ed. Kohse 
o er wn s and Peter Enoch have resumed c pp , "th omegoldandsilver.l 
The ov rn work on the Inglneca group, on • g e ment wagon road is I: 
being constructed to the site of 1R°cher de Boule mountain, and 
hope to expose an enlarged ore the power plant, six miles from:lb, d 
the bridge, while the company:j~ [ 0 y. . 
improving the sleighroad frdm[ ,~ .. ' ---~--- 
the mine. to the wagon r6~td. [ iJ. ~ S.:Cline has returned to the 
Negotiations are in progress for.[ Silver Pick, where he has now a 
the :¢onstructi0n of asj~ling for ~ie~o showing o f  high:~gr~de 
th6"shipmefit; 6f~i~:.- ...... ': :silver"|cad ore. 'sample~::just'~-: 
The latest mineral discovery, 
and one which is likely to prove 
of some importance, is reported 
by J.T.'Bates and Gus Olson, 
sayed returned valuesup to$160. 
W. P. D. Pemberton has re- 
turned from Victoria and will 
shortly leave for the Babines, 
who have been prospecting in the where Paddy Higgins, who is 
bOr~ig~ctt:itVoer n d~ri~:s o f aTh:: associated with him in the owner- 
-- • P " ,shimof the St. Eugene group of 
tos, of excellent quality and good ei h~ claims is en a ed in o en 
length of fibre, from a showing • g ._ ' .  g g~ . P " 
. . . . . . .  lng up me siiver-ieac snowings 
m:p;e~r~r~bu~al~ynoe-~th°.~anneU:; on.the property, which is .located 
seventeen mil . . "  . , I near James Cronin's claims, The 
Bulkle= HouseeSt nt~re~ne:::d o~l.owners wil l  also prospect the 
., • #, . " . . .  . . .,°,zl Silver CUp group, located near 
~acm raKe. rne leage, wnlcn I the St Eu~,ene " 
outcrops on' the steep bank of the ] , " ~" " 
river, is apparently five feet Wide I 
in serpentine. Running With the 
vein is a large dike of peculiar 
-appearance, The discoverers 
intend.to prospect the ground 
thoroughly. 
Harris Bros., John Mullen, and 
D. J. Comeau have avery promis- 
ing group of six Claims, situated 
back of Sealey and one mile from 
theraUway. Mr. Cbmeau, who 
has been prospecting the ground, 
brought some fine-looking Ore to 
town during the week. Although 
it is not certain that the showing 
is in place, there is solid ore 
three feet wide, carrying values 
of $64 to the ton. There is 17 
per cent. copper, while the arsen- 
ical iron ore which is found 
higher upon the lead, carrying 
John McPherson, formerly 
manager of the Hudson's Bay 
post at Babine, who is now en- 
gaged in mining in that vicinity 
arrived yesterday with samples 
of silver-lead ore which indicate 
that the Oversight group, on 
which he is working, is a pro- 
perty of considerable promise. 
T. T. Dunlop, of Telkwa, was 
in town during the week. hav- 
ing come down to inspect the 
showing of ore on the Silver Cup 
Extension group, on Nine-mile. 
On the three claims owned by 
Mr. Dunlop and George Stewart, 
Harris Bros., who directed the 
work, have Uncovered a twelve- 
inch vein of good ore. 
l k and from ther 11 per cent co er contains 
S~:e:oi:l:ke. Though prim:ri~ sufficient gold ($2~;to' bring its JelL" L. DeVoin, N. B..Randall; 
l otlt onmining business, I could value up to the same figure. ] .vancouver, and Gustav Ge r- 
Native co er IS n vals spent a couple of days look J not but be impressed by the farm- ! PP " sp 'nkled [. . - 
hrou h the or ing over the hg surface show :ingpossibilities of the latter ]oca. t g e. - 
. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - -  ings on the North Rocher de [tioh., I saw farmers there who ' " [Bole r ' 
fare makin~ ~obd in every sense The usua9 good progress, with u g cup, of twelve claims; 
[:of the' world "the ~soil c~limatic a highly encouraging showing of owned by Gervais and ass0eiates.. 
[c0nditinns:-:and ease of putting ore, isreported from the  Harris " ' ! ~  
" Mines, [their iarinsmto, th6' productive !; ~ Telegraph Troubles 
[:s_~g~_b_ei~*_au-¢h_,.that,,-a_ :::man On the Amargosa group, on Forest fires On the lower river 
mus~.see m m.'reallze ~ne .ease  ~ . . . .  ~ river have* demokalized the • • . i~ocner ae'UOUle mountain, Edgar . . with which these,northern farm- .. . . . .  ' - " branch tele-~a,,h line to Prince 
ers Place their farms on a paying ~oilng nas oeen engages in pre- , .... ~ a,.~:: ~ .  ^~. ,_ ,~^ 
~'asiS" * ..- - -#  . . . . . .  . v . .  , , .  ~ev l l l e ,  . . 
~- . .' " - . .~ . .  : . " Wr ight ,  the  owner . "  He  renor ts l  nor th ,  c loudburs ts  were  respOns i -  
L ,  ' P read ler ,M~ts .~th  " " uncovering an eieven-foot /'cad, ble.f°rW.ashoutswhich destroyed 
• :Re~lstoi{e A~i :: 21 :Roy, L in: Which there is five feet of lmiles O f ! Ine near Selwyn, Y.  T., 
.. ._ , . . ,  ,.!g' ~ ~,. -i~:~ "L ChaleOpyrtte ore carrying pay and -,freq~tient interruptions to 
uavis~ a, ereswt~dan•mlnister, ~ol ; , 'o~-  • commi~nien~.inn in th~ ann~:h n,~ 
wno ° l~ Y reeenuy graduated] : : - -  Combined to harass the local tele, 
from ~Mm/it0ba ~ C01[ege,: :was[' Work !~ being prosecuted on Igraph staff, Ali lines afe, in 
killed here today, b¢liig~tm~g:b~] the.~ Mammoth group, adjoin-[working order this morning, 
i~"logginl~.t~i!!~..: i..i~i .. ~ :"~ ', : l.lng:t]iO-Sliver Standard, and ta~-to h!Jicapadty, *. 
i 
;Atl  O'-Iul'2 
PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
r - - - -  
Typho,datOt tawa :;RITAINSEES • Ottawa: This city is exper- 
iendng a typhoid epidemic ot ' 
alarming propor~ons. Five hun- PElilL AHEAD 
drcd and twenty-live cases have 
been reported to the authorities, 
and the number is largely in- 
creasing. 
German War Menace  Re- 
garded with  Grave  Concern  
in Many  Quar ters .  
TAKES. A. SERIOUS VIEW 
Four-fihhs of Germa/t Navy Continually 
in Readiness for War, Says First Lord 
-Reports of Secret Additions to 
Kaiser's Naval Armament. 
Winston Churchill, first lord 
of the admiralty, in introducing 
in the House of Commons the 
supplementary naval estimates 
the other day, said that the 
direct cause of these additional 
estimates was the German law, 
which he proceeded to examil:e 
in detail. Its main feature, he 
said, was the increase in the 
striking force of ships of all 
classes immediately available and 
its general effect was the main- 
tenance of four-fifths of the Ger- 
man navy in full permanent 
commission. This meant hat it 
was constantly and instantly 
ready for war. Such preparation 
was remarkable and so far as he 
was aware found no example in 
the previous practice of modern 
naval powers• 
Alleged Secret Shipbuilding 
London, Aug. 1:-=There is a 
feeling of grave concern through. 
out Great Britain. owing to the 
general belief "that German~, is 
preparing for eventualities. The 
London Express prints the report 
that Germany is building, in se- 
cret, an additional battle squad- 
ron which will add nine ships to 
the published number. This, if 
true~ would place Germany's navy 
ahead of Great Britain's mini- 
mum by the year 1914. This is 
the gravest peril Britain has ever 
faced, the Express declares. 
Maintain Empire, Saye Borden 
London, Aug. l:--The Canadian 
ministers today attended ameet- 
ing of the Imperial Defence com- 
mittee, where the general naval 
situation was again" discussed. 
Earlier in the day Mr. Borden 
addressed the Canadian Club. 
The Canadian premier spoke on 
Imperial tepics, but made no de- 
finite announcements. While the 
Empire is, perhaps, not all that 
it might be for certain purposes, 
h~ said, yet. unorganized as it is 
in some respects, it has proved 
itself a mighty force in time of 
need and danger. Speaking of 
Canada, the premier said the 
greatness of the Dominibn can- 
not rest alone on material con- 
siderations. He was glad to say 
that even in the most rapidly ad- 
vanced portions of Canada the 
schoolhouse was the most con- 
spicuous building. He believed 
the mission" of the Canadian 
ministers would be to the advan- 
tage of the mother country. 
Entertained by the worshipful 
company of leather sellers on 
Wednesday night, Mr. Borden 
said the naval conference had 
been conducted in the best spirit 
of good will and would be of • 
mutual benefit to all parts of the 
Empire. Canadians were deter- 
mined that the Empire should be 
meintained and that open• paths 
across the seasshould be securely 
kept, 
Maekenz le ' l l  View 
Quebec, Aug. 1:-- Sir William 
Mackenzie, who. returned today 
from England, where he spent- 
the last month, declares he is 
convinced there is morebaek of  
the present war  talkthan many 
realize. Canada, he~s ,  should 
be prepared to act quickly in' de, 
fence of the Empire.' 
Second Murder in 
Police Graft Case 
New York, July 31:--James 
Verrella betrayed Dago Frank, 
one of the members of the gang 
Who killed Herman Rosenthal, 
the informer in the police graft 
cases. Today Verrella met the 
same fate, being murdered by 
other members of the gang. The 
amount of money included in the 
police graft during the last year 
is estimated at $2,400,000. 
P. G. E. RouteApproved 
(Spec ia l . to  *The  Miner )  
Victoria, Aug. 3:--The route 
map of the Pacific Great Eastern, 
from North Vancouver to Green 
River, has been approved by the 
minister of railways. 
A6mmTUUL UlR 
FOR liULKLEY VALLEY I 
Farmers Combine to Hold Big[ 
Exhibition of Products Next 
September. 
The people of the Bulk]ey val- 
ley have combined for "tile pur- 
pose of holding an exhibition of 
Valley products, with which will- 
be associated other attractive 
features. At a •meeting of the 
newly-organized Bulkley Valley 
Agricultural Association, t h e 
date of the first annual fair was 
set for the third week in Septem- 
ber. It is proposed to have 
classes for horses, stock, grain, 
vegetables, and a number of com- 
petitions interesting to house- 
wives. A committee is at work 
arranging details and as soon as 
possible the prize list will be pub- 
lished. 
Guy Farrow is president of the 
association, and T.J. Thorp is 
Secretary. Settlers in the dis- 
trice realize that the success of 
the fair depends upon them, and 
are taking an active interest in 
the organization. The member- 
ship of the association is steadily 
increasing and ngw numbers 
some sixty. As the laudable 
purpose of the new body becomes 
better known, itisto be expected 
that everyone interested in the 
welfare of the Valley will take 
an active interest in the fair, 
which should become the great 
annual event of the district. 
METHODISTS COMING 
Annual Meeting of Port Simpson Dhtri~ 
Here Next Week 
Hazelton's ~ claim to recogni- 
tion as a central point is recog- 
nized by the Methodists of the 
Port Simpson District, who will 
hold their annual financial meet- 
ing here on Tuesday next. The 
day will be devoted to busi- 
ness, under the presidency of  
Rev. G. H, Raley, of Port Simp- 
son, prdsident of the British 
ColumbiaMethodist Conference. 
In the evening a public recep- 
tion will be "held in therooms 
over Adams' drug' store, There 
will be a program of entertain- 
ment, including addresses from 
the local ministers and other rep- 
resentative men. ,The public is 
cordially invited to attend. 
On Wednesday the visiting rep. 
resentatives willl pay a visit tv 
Kispiox, upon the invitation ot 
R~v, R, W. Le~. 
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"Everything in Canvas" 
Prince Rupert Tent and Awning Co. 
Prince Rupert. B.C. 
J. W. AUSTIN 
Provincial Assayer 
Prompt and Reliable Work 
l l l l ze l |oH,  I I ,  C .  
Stephcnson & Crum 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special attention to Shipping Cases 
Local and Personal M~ss Kelly, of Telkwa, left for 
the coast on Thursday. ~ 
Artistic job  printing--Miner D .A .  Rank[n, the contractor 
Print Shop. was in town on Thursday. 
Ole Re,sorer returned from Mrs. Norman McLeod was a 
Telkwa on Thursday. visitor in" Hazelton during the 
week. / 
R. J. McDonell is back in town, 
after a brief stay in Telkwa. W.J .  McAfee, of the Ingineca 
hotel, has returned from a visit 
W. P. Murray has gone up the to coast cities. 
Bulkley valley for a brief visit. 
A. L. McHugh and Angus 
Editor Roerig, of the Prince Stewart were among the visitors 
Rupert News, was in town dur- in town this week. 
ing tbe week. 
~ J. S. Hicks leaves today to 
IIAZELTON, B.C. R... G. MeConnell, of' the geo-i prospect his claims near Huckle- 
o -~ - - ~ ~  ~ ~., @ logical survey, returned yester-'~ berry mountain. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, day from a trip to Aldermere. " ~ ^, " 
. . . .  ~ . .  ~. I ~ J.T. Bates ann ~us ~mon are 
i A. Ehmholm I Angus Nicholson, who has been back from a prospecting trip into 
i . . . . .  } ;"outside" since April, returned the Babine range. 
i General Hardware i to Hazelton this week. 
Hotel accomodation in Hazel- 
Builders' Material ! R .W.  Thompson returned on ton has been taxed to the utmost 
Miners' Supplies i = ............ . - : :  i Monday from a visit to Bulkley during the week. 
Haze l ton ,  B .C .  i valley on mining business. 
~ On Monday "Wiggs"  O'Neill 
................................... 6 Frank McKinnon returned on brought wenty passengers from 
Wednesday from a business visit Telkwa in his big car. 
Cigms, Tobaccos and to Vancouver and other coast 
cities. Roy McDonell has returned 
Cig C from a trip to Groundhog, where areUes at 0st Miss Nora Glenn, who has he has valuable coal interests. 
spent a couple of months in Haz- 
elton, returned to the coast on J .W.  Hart and Win. McDonald 
Club Special $68.{)0 per  1000 Sunday. came in yesterday from Tacla: 
lake, where they have been en- 
Arabe la$63.00  per  l000  G. McBurney, who has been gaged'in prospecting. 
I rv ing  $58 .00  per  1000 with R. S. Sargent for over a 
Marguer i teS58 per  1000 year, left last Sunday for Van- Bush fires at Mud creek and 
couver, on Bear river are engaging the 
" Jock"  Laing, who has been  attention of Fire Warden Larmer. 
0 1 d Ciga St ver an r 0~'~ spending a couple of weeks ati J .B .  Gottstein, manager of W. 
Chicken Lake, returned on j. McMillan & Co., of Prince 
Slinger & Ayerde Thursday. Rupert, was in town during the 
i ............................... ? Relatives of Alfred Hunt, lately week. ~ -  
L"  ~ t * PO l  i a resident in Hazelt°n' are A baby girl was b°rn t° M r ' e  nxious 
~.~[~_  to communicate with and Mrs. Archie Mclnnes, of the 
~ '0~"  ~ v v  ~" him. Pioneer ranch, on Monday morn- 
Let  the Linquist carry the ~ Asson and R. O. Fulton - 
have joined the local staff of the Mrs. J. Mason Adams paid a 
pole and not the horses neck. government telegraph service, as brief visit to Prince Rupert, re- 
'i Several in stock. Selling ~ operators, turning on the Port Simpson dn 
fast. ~ Wednesday evening. 
, ~ George Kerr, divisional fire 
! warden, returned to Kitselas on Mrs. Hicks, of Roundthwaite, 
C. F. Willis Tuesday, after a trip through the Man., arrived on Saturday even- 
Blacksmith, Horseshoer i Bulkley valley, ing, and will reside in Hazelton. 
.,,.... ..... . .  c. ~ " _ She was met at Prince Rupert by 
~ The postmaster has a postal her son, J. S. Hicks. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ note, in favorof  Barnaby Conrad, 
New York, issued in Hazelton Ed. Mullin, in charge of work 
I and unclaimed by the payee, on the new Groundhog trail, 
For Fine Cigars, Cigarettes r came in yesterday for additional 
i [ Miss Edna Blake, who has supplies. He reports good pro- and Tobaccos go to 
~f~. 1.~ _1[-. ~ ~ been spending a couple of weeks gross on the trail. 
i ~ with her brother, Bert Blake, ICig S~ d[ Dr. Quinlan, the popular den- left for her home in Victoria last tist, whose Bulkley Valley prac- 
fl~* O~'e  ~R Sunday. 
~ tice has kept him busy for some 
• weeks, is again in town. He will Pool RO~ ~ Co.,C" Victoria,F' Hall  OfandR. P. Rithet & remain here for a few days be- 
I Soft Drinks, Confectionery, fore going to Prince Rupert for 
George Wall, 
I of the McClary Co., Vancouver, 
• Books and Magazines were among the outgoingpassen, a brief s tay .__  
~ gersonthe  Inlander last Sunday. Arthur Griswold and Win. 
I Baths In Connection I ., Sproule, who have been working 
Superintendent Phelan, of the on their Goodenough group, at 
J. B. Brun, . .  Proprietor ~ Yukon Telegraphs, spent several the head of Four-mile creek, came 
days in town during the week, in yesterday. The failure of 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ inspecting the service in this dis- their water supply necessitated 
, ~ trict, and finding everything in the suspension of work. Careful In I satisfactory condition. 
D. .  I Sh ying oe  i .~U { A number of our ball players Hazelton Land District. District of ! Coast, Range V and fans,,,who have been suffer- I Take notice that Frank Sullivan of 
. . . .  to apply zor permission to purchase the Carelessness i  a F'ault. One ing from baseballitis, contrect-]North .Yak,ms, Wn., linerdan, intends ed during their recent visit tO]followin~,describedland s. 
who is careless in shoe buying Yelkwa, have now fully recover- Commencing at a post planted three 
always dearly for it. The . . . . . . . . .  ~ miles north from the northeast corner of pays eo me use oz cnmr vomes more thought you give to the ' / lot 3433, Coast District, Range V, thence 
--- [north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
requirements of your feet, the . . . . .  ~rso chains, west 80 chains to point of 
W. d. t~oepel, inspector ox con~mencement, containing 640 acres more you will. appreciate the 
[, high qualities found in 
Wm. Ellis, the Vancouver tim- 
ber man, who has large interests 
in this district, spent a couple of 
days in town, preparatory to visit-, 
ing some of his holdings in the 
vicinity of Bearriver, where sur- 
veys will be undertaken at once. 
The Canadian Pacific Steamer 
"Princess Royal" leaves Prince 
Rupert for Vancouver at 9 p. m. 
every Sunday, one hour after ar- 
rival of G. T. p. train from 
LAND NOTICES. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range Y. 
'rake notice that John Faust, of Se- 
attle Wn., laborer, intends'to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted four 
miles north and 1 mile east from the 
northeast corner of lot 3426; thence 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. 
May 19, 1912) John Faust.. 
tIazelton Land District' 
District Of Coast, Range V. 
, LAND NOTICES: , 
Hazelton Land Distrmt..District of
, Coast, Range 5. 
Take' notme that Elmer El,worth Bell 
of North Yak[ms, Wn., farmer, in- 
tends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands:• . ' 
• Commencing at.a post planted at th'e 
northeast corner of lot 3433, Coast 
District, Range 5, thence north 80 
chains, e~ist 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
west 8~ chains to point of commence. 
ment, containing 640 acres more or less. 
May 17, 1912. Elmer Elsworth Bell., 
HazeltonLand D~stfict. District of 
Coast, Range 5 
Take notice that Peter Shipley, of 
North Yak[ms, W n.., .farmer, intends Skeena Crossing, arriving Van- Take notice that Rubo Fein of Ellens- 
couver 8.30 a. m. Tuesday. 47 burg. Wn., merchant, intends to app y 
. . . . .  for permission to purchase the follow- 
. " in~' described lands: 
Fresh Cowlchan Eggs always • ~ommencing at a post planted four 
÷~ t,,~ ho~ o~ o . . . .  ; .~t , .~,o  ~ I miles north from the northeast corner 
of lot 3426, thence north 80 chains, 
I east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 
LAND NOTICES 80 chains to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres mere or less. 
May 19 1912. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Harry Edgar Nolan 
of San Francisco, Calif., merchant in- 
tends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the followingdescribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 70 
chains north from the N.E. eornerof lot 
3413, Coast District. Range V, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
80 chain,l, east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. 
May 20 1912. Harry Edgar Nolan. 
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Andy Dolan, of Se- 
attle, Wn., farmer, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: 
Commencing atapost planted at the 
northeast corner of  lot 3409; thence 
east 40 chains, south 80chains, west 40 
chains, north 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 320 acres 
more or less. 
May 19, 1912. Andy Dolan. 
Hazel,on Land District District of 
Coast; Range V. 
Take noticethat Frank Ralph Coates 
of North Yak[ms, Wn.,'shoe salesman, 
intends to apply for permission to par- ff 
chase the following described lands: J] 
Commencing at a post planted at II 
northeast corner of lot 3412; Coast Dis- II 
trict, Range V, thence west 10 chains, l] 
north 60 chains, east 80 chains south II 
70 chains, west 70 chains, no~'th 20 ]1 
chains to point of commencement, ]] 
containing 520 acres more or less. ]] 
I May 19, 1912. Frank Ralph Coates. ]1 
. 
Hazelton Land District. District of II 
Coast, Range V. ]] 
Take notice that Charles Henry Wil- ]] 
long, of North Yak[ms, Wn. farmer, ]] 
intends to apply for permission to par- ]] 
chase the following described lands: ]] 
Commencin~ at a post planted 140 I[ 
chains north from the northeast corner ]] 
of lot 3415, Coast Dis. Range V, thence I [I 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south I II 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of I ]] 
commencement, containing 640 acres I II 
more or less. I I,k 
May 19, 1912. Charles Henry Wilfong. I "~ 
I 
Rubs Fain. 
Hazel,on Land District 
District of CoastRange V.
Take notice that Joseph P. Sandmeycr 
of North Yakima, Wn.. carpenter, in- 
te,ds to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the following described lands; 
Commencing ate post planted three 
miles north from the northeast cornet' of 
Iot3432, Coast District, Range V, thence 
north 80 chmns, east 80 chains, south 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or loss. 
May 19, 1912. Joseph P. Sandmeyer. 
Hazelton •Land District 
District of Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Arthur Lamkiu of 
North Yakima, .W.n., clerk, intends to 
apply for permmsmn to purchase the 
followingdescribed lands. 
Commencing at a post planted 20 
chains outh of the northeast corner of 
lot 3415, thence, north 80 chains, east 
80 chain~, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. 
May 18, 1912. Arthur Lamkin. 
to apply for permmmon to purchase 
the following described.lands: 
Commencing at a post planted- 1 
mile east "of the northeast corner of 
lot 3426, Coast District, Range o, thence " 
east eighty chains, south eighW :hains, 
west eighty chains, north eight:/ chaifis 
to point of commencement, cot ainin'g 
640 acres more or less. 
May 16, 1912. Peter Sh.ipley.' "
Hazelton Land District. District of 
Coast, Rangq 5 
Take notice that Lee Welch, 'of 
North Yak[ms, Wn.,.electrician. i tends 
to apply for permmmon to purchase 
the following described lands; 
Commencing ata post planted at the 
northeast corner of  lot 3426, thence 
east 80chains, south 80 chains, west 60 
chains, north 10 chains, West 20 chains, 
north 70 chains to ~oint of commence- 
ment, containing 6,0 acres more or less. 
May 16, 1912. Lee Welch. 
Hazelt~n Lan0 District. District 
of Coast, Range 5 " 
Take notice that Robert Lunie, 
Matthews of North Yak[ms, Wn., 
stone cutter, intends to apply for per- 
mission topurehase the following de- 
scribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 10 
chains outh of the northeast corner of 
lot 3424, i Coast District, Range 5, 
thence ast 60 chains, south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, north 10 chains, east" 
20 chains, north 70 chains to point o f  
commencement, containing 490 acres 
more or less. Robert Lunie Matthews. 
May 16, 1912. 
A Full Line of PRODUCE Always Carried by 
J M M'II &C iW. .  c an 0. 
PRINCE RUPERT, LIMITED 
J. B. Gottstein, Managing Director 
WhoIesale Grocers 
Importers, Manufacturers, Distributors, Te'a Blenders and Packers II 
Tobacconists 
Represented by , P. 0. BOX 915, , 
J. A. Edwards, Hazelton District PltlN~ RUPERT, B. C. 
[ SARGENT S BIIG STORE ] 
To your advantage, to our disadvantage 
Cleaning out an entire line of 
Men's Boots and 
Shoes 
at Cl?sing Out Prices. Including footwear suitable to all 
walks in life. In this lot a few of the Celebrated Lecki . 
New Arrivals 
Silk Tents 
Harness Findings, 
Whips, &c. 
A Few Nice 
For the Ladies we have a 
special ine of 
SILK SKIRTS 
we wish to close out. 
New Arrivals 
/ 
, Food 
, Choppers 
No. 24 Family Size $3.00 
l~o. 32 Hotel Size. "'Enter- 
prise" Meat Grinder $5.75 
INVICTUS 
FOOTWEAR 
!Noel & Rock! 
Sole Agents 2 
.=elto , C:.__ 
. Printers 
Miner Print Shop 
more or less. We Have Now On Sale offices for the provincial govern- 
ment, arrived in town on Wed- 
nesday and is now engaged in 
his xegular audit of the books 
and records of the local govern- 
ment offices. ~ 
Mrs. F. L. Stephen,on, of 
Aldermere, with her two daugh- 
ters, left on Thursday •morning 
for a trip to the coast cities, un- 
der the escort of E. C. Stephen. 
son. Mary Ol~on, the young 
daughter of the  late Thomas 
01son, was also one of the party. 
being on her way  to a young 
ladies' school, 
TheHudson's Bay Co. always 
carries Fresh Cowichan Eggs. It 
Commencing ata post planted at the 
northeast corner of lot 3433, Coast 
District, Range 5, thence north 80 
chains, westO0-chalns, south 20 chains, 
east 40 chains, south 60 chains, east 20 
chains.to point of commencement, con- 
tainlng 24-0 acres more or loss. 
May 17, 1912, Field Cooper. 
a12 Frank sul_l ! Haselton Land Distriet~ District of the well known 
Coast, Range 5. 
Take notice that fieorge P. Masterman "n . . . . .  . .  ice Cream' Freezers 
of North Yakima, Wn.. baker, intends IN I ' I~g l IUNAL  to apply for pehnission to purchase 
the following described lands: . 4 qt. $6. 50 
Commencing eta post planted at the At Reasonable Prices.- STOCK FOOD 8 q, . ,8 .5o  ,' northeast cor er of lot 3432, " coast [ l~ 
District, Range 5¢ thence .north 80 [ [~ 
chains, east 80 chains esouth 80 chains, J l~l 
west 80 chains to point of commene-[~,~[ 
men,, containing 640 acres more or less, ~[  
May 17, 1912. George F. Masterman. IY~.~ 
HazeltenLandDistrtet. Distrietof [,~ R e  SO s A R G E N T  / " ] Coast, Range 5 [ [~ ,. . ,~' Take notice that Field Cooper, of]W ] 
Spokane, Wn., lineman, intends to apply 
for permission topurchase the following 
described lands: 
. _  ,,.,, Merd, ,,  
i 
- , , -. 
, 
i; i i : :  : ...... 0 :;:| 
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• • ' Winnipeg: .The Canadian 
. • between Ruby Creek and Ham- 
~ mond in Bfitiih Columbia. The 
Majority of StriklngConstruc- fifty-seven ~lcs will cost about, 
tion Worki~rs Have De- $3,000,000. 
parted, for Other Fields. 
DI$ORHEROF ANY KINg Full Board,Will NO con sider Location 
I. W. W. Fails to Hold  Str ikers  in Dis- " • , 
trlct--Station Men und Bridge Workers The plans for the location of 
Cont inue  Work ing  and  Grading Crews 
Being Gradually Recruited. the railway station at South Ha- 
zel.on, which are in the hands of 
The strike of 'construction the board of railway commis- 
workers on this section of the G. sioners, will probably be dealt 
T. P'. is proceeding very quietly, with next week. The full board 
Of the 2772 men on the payrolls was not present at the sittings 
before the calling of the strike, held last week in Vancouver, 
hence the matter was not taken some 1400 have left the district 
by way of. Prince Rupert, many up. The commissioners are now 
of them, it is reported, being ou their way to OttaWa, and it is 
bound for the. harvest fields of expected that this matter, which 
the prairie provinces, where men is of such importance to tim peg- 
.are in demand. Of those remain- pie of Hazelton, will be one of 
ing in the district, a number have the first to be dealt with. Offi- 
returned to work, the I. W. W. cials of the railway company ex- 
orgamzers being unable to main- press every confidence in the ac- 
tain control over all who left the ceptance of the plans. 
camps. 
The contractors have brought PREHHJTS A 5REAT" 
several parties of men from the 
coast and claim that work will -FUTURE FOR OlSTRli;1 
soon be resumed with full crews. 
Station men all remain at work, Expert, After Examining Mineral 
while the bridge crews are being Resources of Omineca, is Very 
kept at full strength. 
Chief Constable Wynn, who Optimistic. 
has. k~pt close Watehon the situa- ~,,:i :. ....... ~.:=~ ,.~ ~,,_ 
tion, has :had tint ~tli6 slightes~ '~ Like-all 5ther~isltOrs compe- 
t~ouble in maintaining order with tent to judge,' F. J. Crossland, 
his regular force, and there is ap- who recently investigated the 
parently no cause to expect any mining possibilities of this dis- 
outbreak of lawlessness. Re- trict, is enthusiastic oncerning 
ports that strikers were armed our mineral resources. Mr. 
and threatening trouble, which Crossland, who represents Eng- 
have apL~eared in outside news- lish- capital, had much to say 
papers, are entirely Without about Omineca district on his re: 
foundation, turn to Vancouver, 
"After an exhaustive examina-. 
COURTS WILL DECIDE tion.of the differentmineral OC- 
~overnme~t Seek, :to Compel C.T.r. Currences, said Mr. Crossland; 
"I ~feel convinced that the to Assume Responsib i l i ty .  
' 1 country ass whole, has a great 
Ottawa,Aug. i:--It is prob- future. The mining industry 
3 
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Discoveries and Developments of •Week Add 
to Certalnlar that I-]nTe]ton ig Center of 
• Greatest New Mineral Area of Recent 
Years---Much Prospecting m Progress. 
The most optimistic estimates [ Owned by Harris Bros. and Mul- 
of the size of the rich ore body [l~n. There is good reason to be- 
in the Silver Standard workingsllieve that the big lead of the 
are confirmed by the results of [Sil ver Standard continues 
this week's work. ~At a depth] through this .property, and an 
of 16.0 feet in the shaft, drifts l o~e showing uncovered the other 
were started to' the north a'ndIday leads the owners to believe 
south along tl~e vein. The south I they have in these three claims a 
drift, a few feet from the shaft, I vaiuable property. 
shows nine feet of the bonanza I :i= 
ore which has attracted so much ~:~rom Granite basin, on the 
attention. The Silver Standard T~irty-mile fork of the Bear 
is, without question, on e of the river, Fred Hagen has brought 
big mines of the province, in large specimens of fine-looking 
silver-lead ore. This showing is 
On the Rocher de Boule the 
main drift is nearing the big ore 
shoot, which is 400 feet long, 
averaging 5 1-2 feet in width. 
This ore carries 19 1-2 per  cent 
copper, with some gold and silver. 
The government wagon road is 
being constructed to the site of 
the power plant, six miles from 
the bridge, while the company:is 
impr.ovieg the sleighroad from 
the mine to the wagon r6ad. 
Negotiations are in progress for 
the Constructidn ' of as~ding for 
th6"shipm/~rlt of ~r~" - ....... :
The latest mineral discovery, 
and one which is likely to prove 
of some importance, is reported 
by J.T.'Bates and Gus Olson, 
who have been prospecting in the 
Omineca river district. They 
brought o town samples of asbes- 
tos, of excellent quality and good 
length of fibre, from a showing 
discovered by them on an un- 
mapped tributary of the.Omineca, 
seventeen miles northeast of 
Bulkley House, a t  the head of 
Tacla lake. The ledge, which 
outcrops on the steep bank of the 
river, is apparently five feet wide, 
in serpentine. Running with the 
vein is a large dike of peculiar 
appearance, The discoverers 
intend.to prospect the ground 
thoroughly. 
able the courtswill decide the is only in.its infancy, though 
dispute between the government in several isolated cases ufficient 
and the G. T. P. in connection actual mining has been done to 
with the taking eyeful the com- prove t;hat the ores are deep 
pleted section of the railway be- Seated; Particularly isthis the 
tween Winnipeg and Lake ~ase in" the Silver Standard mine, 
Superior Junction, which the which has passed the prospective 
• company.is said.to be operating stage, and has a wonderful • • " 
as contractors:in order to avoid amount of ore on:the dump; kst Harris Bros., Joh n Mullen, and 
coming under the-jurisdiction of well as large bodies blocked out D, J. Comeau have avery promis- 
the railway boardi The railway. Under: ground• The silver-lead ing group of six claims, situated 
claims to he within its r ights in Ores occurring in this ~ zone shows back of Sealey and one mile from 
so operating compelled sections remarkably high Values, and with lthe railway. Mr. Cbmeau, who 
and doubt is expressed as to  the advent of the railroad there has been prospecting the ground, 
whether it can be compeUed to will ben0 transportation diflicul- brought some fine-looking ore to 
becomeabsohitely responsible for ties which ca6not be easily over- town during the week. Although 
the operat{on of any section un- come. Therd i~ever~ evidence to it is not certain~that the showing 
til all are completed. The decis- prove thafthisdistrict will have is in place, there is solid ore 
ion will rest w.ith the courts, a longlife as ,'mining section. • i three feet wide, carrying values 
' .  . . . . .  . ~ T  W G0vernment'May Operate JL entfromH~eltbn toHud- of $64 to the ton• There is 17 
Winnipeg, Aug: I~ l:~That .the son Bay mountain, elghty-five per cent. copper, while thearsen- 
government Would operate the miles, in a south-6asterly direc~ ical iron ore whicl~ is found 
comnleted section of the Trans-tier, through Pleasant valley to higher up:on the lead, carrying 
o~,~t]ne~tal-with a view to assist !Silver lakel iand from there':to 11 per  "cent. copper, contains 
ing in moving the fall~ crop, ]f the[ Franc0m lake; .Though primarily Sufficient gold ($26) to bring its 
G T .P  ~ersistedinrefusin¢~to[ °ut°nmining business, t could value up to the same figure. 
t~kn thn sect|on over on~anr0ne~l ot.but.be impressed by the farm- Native copper is sprinkled 
ating basi.~,~ Wa~/~tSe :statement[ingpossibilities of thelatte r loea- through the ore. 
• made by :~Hon 'Robert R'6~ers to [tion, I saw farmers there who 
a deputation:ifrem the Transcona[~are/.*.rnaking. g0=6dlm e.ve~.sens.e The usua! good progress, with 
hoard of trad~ tada~ r : / '" * " I Ot me wora/me, sou, cnmaue a highly encouraging showing of 
. . . . . . . . .  q ~ P . . . .  1 . . . . . . . . . . .  " " • is reported from the Harris i ..... " "~' : : [ cond~txons: and ease of putting ore. 
~,~sr~,tv Senate E l~Uon [ their farniS~into i:the* productive Mines: 
' ~ ~Snecia~ to Vne M net) ~ stage being such that a man 
" " - -  ~ ' " ' " - -  " . . . .  " 1 : • ~ - : -  On the Amargosa group, on 
• i; Victoria," Aug. 3:--Thm;e ,will must see it/to reahze theease  
be seventy candidates fo~'~tection with which these northern farm- Rocher de Boule mountain, Edgar 
" Boling has been engaged in pre- 
to the senate of British Colun~bia ers pit're their farms on a paying ba~is'•*' timinary Work for H. Neville 
• Unive÷sitY, for which nom~n- ,. Wright, the owner." He reports 
atmnS dl0se~:~ion Wednesday, ~' ~] :bu ,~, :Meets~t  h uncovering an deven-foot lead, 
: • Balloting i;isib~(.mail, and, closes . . . . . . . . .  " " ' " 1 ! ...... : ~-.>.-~'[m which there ts fivefeet of 
:Atigtist 19,/il~ailotsmaiied after P~velstoko, At~g. 2:--Ro¢. G, ,n r" ~ " . _ _= ~ -=- . . . - . . . [Cha le .py l t .  ore carrying pay 
that diRe~i~ill~6t/bei accepted, uavzS, 'a ,'roSe, renan minister, l ~a~,i~ 
who/bnly ,~ rec ntly .g ad~atedl-i :, : 
for the 5fli~0fehan~ellor, these from ManRdb-a. College,/~Wasi; Work i~t being prosecuted on 
• being S!rlCharlesHi~he~Tupper killed here today, botngctm~k by[the~: Malnmoth group, adjoin- 
,6pd F,,~O,Oa~?COt~n~,:~.,  ~, a, logging t~lq, .  : . - ,-!~i/::  l . i n# .the,,Pfleer Standard, and 
. .  ,,- - . . . .  • 
Typhoid at Ottawa 
Ottawa: This city is exper- 
iencing a typhoid epidemic of 
alarming proportions. Five hun- 
dred and twenty-five cases have 
been reported to the authorities, 
and the number is largely in- 
creasing. ' 
Second Murder in 
Police Graft Case 
New York, July 31:--James 
Verrella betrayed Dago Frank. 
one of the members of the gang 
Who killed Herman Rosenthal, 
the informer in the police graft 
cases. Today Verrella met the 
same fate, being murdered by 
other members of the gang. The 
amount of money included in the 
police graft during the last year 
is estimated at $2,400,000. 
P• G. E. RouteApproved 
(Spec ia l . to  The  Miner)  
Victoria, Aug. 3:--The route 
map of the Pacitie Great Eastern, 
in a new and promising• section from North Vancouver to Green of the district. 
River, has been approved by tl~e 
minister of railways. Arthur Leverette, Ed. Kohse 
and Peter Enoch have resumed 
Work on the Ingineca group, on AfiRII;ULTURAI FAIR 
Rocher de Boule mountain, and 
hope toexpose an enlarged ore 
body. 
!J.S. Cline has returned to the 
~ilver Pick, where he has now a 
n~.~ showing of• high~.gra~e 
silver2iead ore. "Sam~lesjust'asl 
saye~ returned valuesup t05160. 
W.P .D .  Pemberton has re- 
turned from Victoria and will 
shortly leave for the Babines, 
where Paddy Higgins, who is 
associated with him in the owner- 
shi~ Of the St. Eugene group of 
eight claims, is engaged in open- 
ing up the silver-lead showings 
on the Property, which is located 
near James Cronin's claims, The 
owners will also prospect the 
Silver CUp group, located near 
the St. Eugene. 
John McPherson, formerly 
manager of the Hudson's Bay 
post at Babine, who is now en- 
gaged in mining in that vicinity 
arrived yesterday with samples 
of'silver-lead ore which indicate 
that the Oversight group, on 
which he is working, is a pro- 
perty of considerable promise. 
FOR BULKLEY VALLEY 
Farmers Combine to Hold Big 
Exhibition of Products Next 
September. 
The people of the Bulkley val- 
ley have combined for the per- 
pose of holding an exhibition of 
Valley products, with which wilt 
be associated other attractive 
features. At a meeting of the 
newly-organized Bulkley Valley 
Agricultural Association, t h e 
date of the first annual fair was 
set for the tl~ird week in Septem- 
ber. It is proposed to have 
classes for horses, stock, grain, 
vegetables, and a number of com- 
petitions interesting to house- 
wives. A committee is at work 
arranging details and as soon as 
possible the prize list will be pub- 
lished. 
Guy Farrow is president of the 
association, and T.J.  Thorp is 
secretary. Settlers in the dis- 
trict realize that the success of 
the fair depends upon them, and 
are taking an active interest in 
the organization. The member- 
ship of the association is steadily 
indreasing and ngw numbers 
[ 
some mxty. As the laudable 
purpose of the new body becomes 
better known, itisto be expected 
that everyone interested in the 
welfare df the Valley will take 
an active interest in the fair, 
which should become the great 
annual event of the district. 
METHODISTS COMING 
Annua l  Meet ing  o f  Por t  S impson District 
Here Next Week 
Hazelton's' claim to recogni- 
tion as a central point is recog- 
nized by the Methodists of the 
Port Simpson District, who will 
hold their annual financial meet- 
ing here on Tuesday next. The 
day will be devoted to busi- 
ness, under the presidency of 
Rev. G. H. Raley, of Port Simp- 
son, president of the British 
ColumbiaMethodist Conference. 
In the evening a public recep- 
tion w~ll be he ld  in the rooms 
over Adams' dru~ store, There 
will be a program of entertain- 
ment, including addresses from 
the local ministers and other rep- 
resentative men. The public is 
cordially invited to attend. • 
On Wednesday the visiting rep, 
resent,tires will pay:a vibit to  
Kispioxi upon the invitation of 
g~v, g. W, Lee. 
T. T. Dunlop, of Telkwa, was 
in town during the week, hav- 
ing come down to inspect the 
showing of ore on the Silver Cup 
Extension group, on Nine-mile. 
Off the three claims owned by 
Mr. Dunlop and George Stewart, 
Harris Bros., who directed "the 
work, have uncovered a twelve- 
inch vein of good ore, 
L.L. DeVoin, N. B..Randall, 
of Vancouver, and Gustav Ger- 
vais spent a couple of days look- 
ing over the big surface show- 
ings on the North Rocher de 
Boule group, of twelve claims, 
owned by Gervais and associates. 
Telegraph Troubles 
Forest fires on the lower river 
river have demoi-alized the 
branch telegraph line to Prince 
Rupert during the Week. In the 
north, cloudbursts were responsi- 
ble for" Washouts which destroyed 
miles of line near Selwyn, Y. T~, 
and: fr~uent interruptions to 
communtcation i the south have 
combined to harasp the local tele. 
g~ph Staff. All lines are {n 
working, order, th is  morning, 
ta~ed to ful l .paddy,:  ' 
BRITAIN SEES 
PERIL AHEAH 
German War Menace Re- 
garded wi th  Grave Concern 
in Many Quarters. 
TAKES A- SERIOUS VIEW 
Four.•ths Of Germs/ !  Navy  Continually 
in Read iness  for  War ,  Says First  Lord  
- -Repor ts  o f  Secret  Add i t ions  to 
Ka iser ' s  Nava l  Armament .  
Winston Churchill, •first lord 
of the admiralty, in introducing 
in the House of Commons the 
supplementary naval • estimates 
the other day, said that the 
direct cause of these additional 
estimates was the German law, 
which he proceeded to examil:e 
in detail. Its main feature, he 
said, was the increase in the 
striking force of ships of all 
classes immediately available and 
its general effect was the main- 
tenance of four-fifths of the Ger- 
man navy in full permanent 
commission. This meant hat it 
was constantly and instantly 
ready for war. Such preparation 
was remarkable and so far as he 
was aware found no example in 
the previous practice of modern 
naval powers. 
Al leged  Secret  Shipbui ld ing 
London, Aug. l:--There is a 
feeling of grave concern through- 
out Great Brit.,in. owing to the 
general belief that Germany is 
preparing for eventualities. The 
London Express prints the report 
that Germany is building, in se- 
cret, an additional battle squad- 
ron which will add nine ships to 
the published number. This, if 
true~ would place Germany's navy 
ahead of Great Britain's mini- 
mum by the year 1914. This is 
the gravest peril Britain has ever 
faced, the Express declares. 
Mainta in  Empi re ,  Says Borden 
Lo~don• Aug. l:--The Canadian 
ministers today attended ,meet- 
ing of the Imperial Defence com- 
mittee, where the general naval 
situation .was again" discussed. 
Earlier in the day Mr. Borden 
addressed the Canadian Club, 
The Canadian premier spoke on 
Imperial topics, but made no de- 
finite announcements. While the 
Empire is, perhaps, not all that 
it might be for certain purposes, 
hi said, yet• unorganized as it is 
in some respects, it has proved 
itself a mighty force in time of 
need and danger. Speaking of 
Canada, the premier said the 
greatness of the Dominion can- 
not rest alone on material con- 
siderations. He was glad to say 
that even in the most rapidly ad- 
vanced portion~ of Canada the 
schoolhouse was the most con- 
spicuous building. He believed 
the mission" of the Canadian 
ministers would be to the advan- 
tage of the mother country• 
Entertained by the worshipful 
company of leather sellers on 
Wednesday night, Mr. Borden 
Said the naval conference had 
been conducted in the best spirit 
of good will and would be of 
mutual benefit o all parts of the 
Empire. Canadians were deter- 
mined 'that he Empire should be 
maintained and that open paths 
across the seas hould be securely 
kept. 
Maekeaz le ' s  V iew 
Quehee, Aug. 1:--Sir William 
Mackenzie, who. returned today 
from England, where he spent 
the last month, declares he  is 
convinced there is more back of 
the present wartalk than many 
realize. Canada, he says, should 
be prepared to act quickly in ~ de, 
fence of the Empire," 
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The O  neca M ner ,, 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATIJRDAY AT HAZELTON, THE CENTER OF THE 
GREAT OMINECA DISTRICT OF BRITISIt COLUMBIA. 
Macdonald & Rauk, Publishers and Proprietors. 
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LTON DISTRll]T 
IMPRESSES PREMIER 
Sir Richard McBride Tells of Re. 
markable Development and 
Great Resources. 
- That the manifold evidences of 
• - [progress to be seen in the dis- 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Cmmda and British Possessions, Two Dollars a t r i c t  tributary to Hazelton, and 
; '" ' ' ' '" " Ire rces intheNorther l th= nd°ubtedwealth°f ~e:ADiE~i~i :  i~;elT:i?~:~iP~:Yi'o:l,50c:nt r p ;?i::~o~'suR:qd:n g nn::t:::  
nsertion. Legal notices b,serted at B. C. Gazette rates, ior made an impression on the 
VOL. I. SATURDAY, AUGUST 3. 1912. NO. 49. 
Mining is the only industry of importance in which it is possible 
to gain wealth which does not come out of the pockets of others. 
The profits of legitimate mining have been aptly called "The clean- 
est money in the world." By the exercise of ingenuity, skill and 
pluck, the mining operator extracts from the rocks the treasure 
stored up by nature in bygone ages, and adds it to the wealth of the 
nations; giving lucrative mployment to many thousands engaged 
in extracting and reducing the ores, and providing the materials 
required in hundreds of industries. 
To those who know of mining only through the operations and 
advertisements of stockjobbing concerns, it may appear that the 
industry is one of a highly speculative nature. This is not the case. 
In legitimate mining--that is, where the same judgment, ability 
and energy are exercised as would be necessary in the successful 
conduct of any other business--there are fewer failures, in propor. 
tion, than in many industries which are generally regarded as of a 
more stable cha'racter. 
It is, perhaps, inevitable that an attractive and profitable busi- 
ness like mining should beget speculative enterprises in which the 
money of the investor is frequently swallowed up. Even in mining 
speculation, however, the investor has excellent chances of profit 
provided he follows the simple rule which The Miner has more than 
once suggested, that is, to make certain that the men to whom he 
entrusts his money are of proven integrity, business ability, and 
experience in mining. Should the investor contemplate he pur- 
chase of stock, let him make certain that the property has merit, 
is not over-capitalized, and that the proportion of shares set aside 
for the development of the property is of reasonable sufficiency. 
Having satisfied himself upon these points, the invesior may rea- 
sonably look for large returns. 
In all the world there is no more attractive field for miningin- 
vestment oday than the district tributary to Hazelton. A 
majority of the properties upon which development work has been 
done are proving of great value, while several have already reached 
the stage at which they show large quantities of ore, assaying well 
above the pay limit. In various parts of the district are many 
other properties Which show indications of similar value, and the 
coming of transportation, which is now almost at our door, will 
hasten the development of an imposing list of mines. 
Mining men of.the highest standing have testified their con- 
fidence in the future of Omineca district by investing here, and 
their success is bringing many others. The district is comir, g
into its own, and will soon loom large in the eyes of the mining 
world. So far, we have been free from the pernicious influence 
of the wildcat stockjobber, and the sentiment of the miners of 
Omineca is such that it is unlikely members of that genus, who 
have done such injury to other camps, will ever gain much foothold 
here. It takes legitimate mining to open up a district, and that 
is the only kind of mining that will receive encouragement i  
Hazelton. 
Answers to Correspondents CONVERTIBLE CRUISERS 
Canadian Merchant Ships May be Adapted 
for War 
London, July 29:--Replying to 
a deputation from the Maritime 
League, the Hon. J. D. Hazen de- 
clared that the question of pro- 
tection of trade routes in time of 
war by the conversion of mer- 
chant ships into cruisers has not 
been overlooked by the Canadian 
government, Referring to the 
permanent naval policy, Hazen 
said if the Dominion participate 
she must be adequately repre- 
sented in council, the feeling in 
Canada is that there can be no 
partnership without a voice in 
the management of affairs. Sir 
William McKenzie left for Can- 
ada yesterday,.declaring strongly 
in favor of three dreadnoughts 
from Canada for use in the North 
Sea. 
George Watts, Enderby, B. C: 
The most authoritative informa- 
tion regarding the coal claims 
you refer to is contained in the 
report of the provincial minister 
of mines for 1911, which says: 
"About twenty miles from 
Hazelton, in the Bulkley valley, 
the Grand Trunk British Colum- 
bia Coal Company, Limited, holds 
twelve sections of coal land. 
"The basin is small, being re- 
ported as four and a half miles 
long by a maximum of one and a 
half miles in width. 
"As many as twelve seams of 
coal, varying in thickness from 
12 inches to 40 inche~, included 
in a thicknessof 500 feet of sand- 
stones and shales, were un- 
covered in the northwestern ex- 
tremity of this basin. 'The an- 
alayes from two of the best look- 
ing of the seams proved disap- 
pointing, the percentage of ash Transcontinental Inquiry 
being very high' (20 and 23 per 
cent.) 'Near the center of the Ottawa, July 29:-:-Messrs. Gut- 
basin six seams were stripped elius and Staunton Lynch, in- 
varying in thickness from 12 to vestigating the construction of 
38 inches' (the ash is about the the Trans-continental Railway, 
same). This is not commercial have returned to Ottawa after 
coal ,and may be neglected. ;' inspecting the line from Winni- 
peg to a point considerably east 
of Cochrane. They have yet to 
go over parts of the line in 
Quebec. 
Evidence of the engineering 
staff has been taken at different 
points and if the final report is 
not ready for the opening of the 
parliament there will be at least 
an interim one. [ 
No official intimation as to the I
character of the finding is yet I
forthcoming. I 
premier during his recent visit to 
Hazelton, is quite evident from 
his utterances since his return to 
the capital. In an interview 
published in the Colonist, Sir 
Richard said: 
"To sum up, there can be no 
doubt of this with regard to the 
mining country, that it is still 
barely prospected. The mines at 
present in operation and those 
projected in the vicinity of Ha- 
zelton and the interior go to show 
conclusively that the north will 
presently take its place as one of 
our big producers from the min- 
ing standpoint. With the entry 
of the railway, transportation, 
safe and serviceable, will be at 
hand and we can look for a re- 
markable growth in the industry. 
Then, too, in addition to the 
metalliferous mines, there is 
much splendid promise in the de- 
velopment of the Groundhog and 
Peace river coal areas. The 
provincial government has now 
in the field in this district, Mr. 
Robertson, provincial mineralo- 
gist, and his assistants, and we l 
hope by the fall to be in posses- 
sion of a report dealing with 
these industries. Meanwhile 
there is a great deal of interest 
shown in the proposal to project 
and build a railway from some 
point on the coast to tap the 
Groundhog district. Both at 
Hazelton and Stewart we were 
plied with questions directly 
bearing on this question. When 
we have our final reports in this 
fall there ought o be information 
at hand from which the best 
route can be determined on. 
"Agriculturally, I have already 
mentioned how the Kitsumkalum 
valley looks. At Hazelton are 
some of the finest gardens to be 
seen anywhere. Roots and veg- 
etables grow in abundance and 
are of the very best quality. One 
of the things that struck me 
forcibly on landing at Hazelton, 
which indicates the extent to 
which settlement is going on, 
were the piles of agricultural 
machinery at the warehouses for 
trans-shipment to the interior. 
As for the fisheries of the coast 
there is no doubt that Prince 
Rupert is bound to be the center 
of tremendous enterprise." ] 
AERIAL ARTILLERY 
British Experiments With Armed Bi- 
planes Successful 
London,. Ju ly  29:--Experi- 
ments on a quick firing gun in an 
aeroplane made by the Royal 
Flying Corps, proved entirely 
successful and is regarded as an- 
other step in the development of
the aeroplane as a means of land 
'and, sea defence. The test with 
the gun was made with a stiff 
breeze blowing, at a height of 
400 feet. Some twenty rounds of 
ammunition were fired at imag- 
inary objects in plane'sight di- 
rectly beneath the aeroplane. 
The recoil had little effect upon 
the steadinessof the machine. 
The bi-plane used was built in 
the army factory, and was speci- 
ally strengthened in order to 
carry the weight of the gun and 
ammunition. The gunner sat in 
a box-shaped seat in front of the 
pilot, and had a clear view of the 
gun, 'which worked on a pivot, 
and could be fired in all direc- 
tions. As this trial proved so 
successful, several more bi-planes 
will be equipped with guns. 
Already provision bus been 
made to carry bombs in •most of 
the army biplanes, as a result of I 
recent experiments . at Farn- 
borough. " • 
The Has and the Are 
I'd rather be a'Could Be 
If I could not be an Are; 
For a Could Be is a May Be, 
with a chance of touching t~ar. 
I'd rather be a Has Been 
Than a Might Have Been, by 
• far; 
For a Might Have Been has nev- 
er been, 
But a Has was once an Are. 
THE 
KODAK DRUG 
STORE 
We are the sole agent s at 
Hazelton and Telkwa 
~`~1~m~D~rs~r~:3~r~i~~ ralillllllilllr.~ 
 Hudson's Bay  Stores  i 
F-L-O-U-R i 
We have just received two car loads of 
for HUNGARIAN FLOUR "' 
Eastman's Kodaks Hudson's Bay Co.'s Brand 
Films and Photo 
Guaranteed to be the Best Flour on the Marked ' Supplies " ~ 
Free Delivery of all Goods to Local Customers = 
J. Mason Adams . . . .  
Drug#st.amdton,and B.stati°nero. Hudson's Bay Company, HVg°° -
" ~ IIIIllllllllle~llllllllllll~llllllllllllr~llllllllllllrOOO~llllllllllfl e~ IIIIlllllllnllllllllllll~llllllllllllL~ 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
and Hazelton. 
B. C. AFFLECK, Mgr. Hazelton Office. 
AUTOMOBILE 
STAGE 
Hazehon to New Hazelton 
i 
Lvs. Hazelton Lvs. New Hazelton 
10a. m. l l a .  m. 
lp .m.  2p .m.  
3p .m.  4p. m. 
Fare, One' Way $1.50, Return $2£0 
Flanders "20" 
Mines • and Mining 
mmm~ 
Good Properties for sale - -  Cash or on 
Bond, Development and 
Asseesment Work, 
Cart Brothers 
Six Year e In This District. 
Hazelton, n. C. 
GALENA CLUB/  
POOL AND BILLIARDS 
A Place To Spend Your Evenings 
THE QUALITY STORE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR FURS 
A FULL LINE OF DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
GROCERIES AND HARDWARE 
C. V. SMITH GENERAL MERCHANT HAZEr TON 
FARM LANDS 
along the llne of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in Cen. 
tral British Columbia. Every mile ofrailroad construction 
adds to the value of the land. Buy before the comph~on 
'of the rmlroad. 
JOHN E. LINDQUIST 
Architect andBuildingContractor 
Working Plans and Specifications. 
Estimates on any' class of building fur- 
nished. All work guaranteed. 
P.O. Box 81"2 Hazelton, B. C. 
Skeena Laundry 
4~ Lee Jackman, Prop..  
Our Work is Good and our Rates 
Reasonable. 
• li ' 
aths In Connection 
Call and see us. Next door to 
Telegraph office. 
HAZELTON HOSPITALizing 
In the hospital, Tickets obtainable In Hazelton 
from E.C. Stephenson a d Fred Field; In Alder" 
mere .  f rom ReD. F .  L .  S tephenson~ or  a t  the  Hos-  
v i ta l  f rom the  Med ica l  Super in tendent .  
Halfway House 
Most convenient and comfortable ~ 
! stopping place-for t rave lhrsbe-  
tween Hazelton and Aldermere 
I I 
FRANK W. HAMANN ' t 
. . . .  Pr~pAiet~L . . . .  O ~ 
YUP SAN 
Laundry and Baths 
Suits Cleaned 
Next door to Sam Lee 
Hnselton, a. O, 
t 
NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY; Ltd. 
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building 
r-,d~p c,,,I,l.soo.ooo. VANCOUVER,  B. C. 
Ansco and 
g.. 
~ l l  _jm 
A. full line of O&ce Supplies 
and STATIONERY; 
Books, Magazines, Newspapers 
and Novelties. 
Photographic Post Cards. 
Developing, Printing and Enlarging 
OMINECA PHOTOGRAPHIC COMPANY 
W. W. Wrathall, Hazelton, B. C. 
q, 
• ED. V. McBETH" 
Successor to Urdon Transfer 
and Storage Co. 
Freighting Contractor 
All Classes of Freight Handled ~th Care and Despatch 
Hay and Oats for Sale. t Office at Omineca Hotel 
Best Properties in the Bulkhy Valley 
Listed With Me : Photographs With Each : Special Reports 
Reginald Leake Gale, L P. 
Deputy Mining Recorder; Real Estate, 
Financial and Insurafice Agent. • 
Walt.,, Telkwa, Bi C.: Expert Accountant 
Pre. mpt .A Snap 
e 0 320 Acres Half Cleared, 160 Acres 
Located Fenced Hou.o .nd S,.b o 
Owner will Abandon for a Small Sum. 
Agent for G.T.,P. Townsites. Phoenix, and London, Liverpool& Globe 
Fire Insurance. Gray & Milligan Bros., Surveyors. Surveys Prompt- 
ly. Attended To. 
fl i ii i 1 
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 ;ash and Door Factow ]JI IVews°ftheW°rldinBrief lilts. CLARKE • .. , ". _,~ .!~:ii ' 
H~izelton's New Industry 
Full "stock of all kinds and sizes of Win- 
dow Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior 
Finishings on hand and made to order. 
,Large 'stock"-of Lumlcer and Building 
Materials, .Tinsmithing, Plumbing and Steam- 
fitting. - 
Job and Shop Work a'Specialty. 
• Plans and Specifications. 
Stephenson & Crum 
o 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Hazelton 
Caruso il to receive $84,000 for 
twelve concerts in Buenos Ayres. 
Japan is fading one:o f  the 
worst famines ever known in 
that co .unt ry . .  • .. 
Last week the ~Trail Smelter 
shipped $45,000 worth o f  bar 
silver to New York. 
It is reported that volcanic 
ashes are still falling in thevicin- 
The forest branch of the pro. 
vincial government:has now five 
parties in the field, rfiaking sur- 
'veys of ~imbered areas. Other 
parties will be sent out at once 
The work will occupy three years. 
The Ottawa Free Press asserts 
that a special, session of the 
Dominion parliament will be 
called in October, to pass a contri- 
ity of Kodiak Island: : i bution of ten or fifteen million 
Profit sharing copartnership s [ dollars to the British Admiralty. 
advocated in Great Britain: as a Americans in northern-Mexico 
remedy for labor ills. " 
Arabs arrested in Cairo: have 
confessed to a plot for the assas- 
sination of Lord Kitchener. 
- )ortunitv i 
A tri-monthly steamer service A Unique Opl between British Columbia and 
• Mexican ports is being arranged, 
dChancellor Lloyd George wil l  to acquire interest in valuable coal Iris rumored iri London that 
break away from the government 
claims, near center of activity. ~ in Groundhog to join the labor party. 
district, is open to a few Investors. Full par- T~e Belgian castleof Ciergnon, 
• . . -- in which the royal family was 
ticulars fumished upon Inquiry,- No agents, staying, was struck by lightning 
six times during a storm last 
Address '~LOCATOR" care The Omineca Miner week. 
? A n Ottawa despatch announces 
that precious stones, including 
diamonds and rubies, have been 
discovered in the James Bay dis- 
trier. 
Location plans for the entry of 
the Pacific Great Eastern into 
North Vancouver have been ap- 
proved by the provincial govern- 
ment. 
In Australia much interest is 
being takenin the proposed plan 
for reciprocal trade relations be' 
tween the Commonwealth and 
Canada. 
LUMBER • DRY , ow Town Ready for Building in the 
. .  
Get prices from us before you build in New Hazehon. We 
are ready with the goods 
Interi0rLumber. Company 
Hazelton 
FAST FREIGHT and PASSENGER SERVICE 
have been notified by' the rebel 
commanders that they must join 
the revolutionary ranks or givel 
up their arms and leave the 
i country: Over a thousand Mor- 
mon colonis'ts "have fled from 
Chihuahua into Texas. 
Captain Ejnar Mikkelsen, the 
Danish arcticexplorer, and the 
engineer, Seversen, were rescued 
July 17 on the coast of Greenland 
by a Norwegian fishing vessel, 
after having spent more than two 
years in that region. They 
looked like wild animals when 
their rescuers found them. 
Although the strike committee 
has declared the strike of the 
London dock workers at an end 
and has ordered the men to re- 
turn at once, it is by no means 
certain that-a settlement - has 
been reached. Thirty thousand 
angry dock workers, protesting 
that their leaders have betrayed 
them into unconditional .surren- 
der, adopted a resolution ot to 
resume work until they consulted 
their unions. 
KITSELAS A fOOD 
H. B. Rochester 
Manager 
Route Your Freight via the 
• steamer "Inlander" 
R. Cunningham & Son 
Hazelton Agents 
T h r o u g h to R up e rt in Twelve Hours 
MAIL CANOE Carrying Pass;risers 
Leaves Hazdton Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday at 8:.30 a. m. 
Connecting with G. T. P. Trains at Skeena Crossifig on Same Days 
Tickets May be Obtained LYSTER MULVANY, 
at ingineca Hotel, Hazelton Mall Contractor 
Twin Screw Steamers 
Prince Rupert !rince Ge0rge 
Vancouver, Vxtom and Seattle 
• MONDAYS and FRIDAYS at 9 a.m. 
Prince George galls from Prince Rupert on Thm~la~s at 8 a .  m.  
Pmce oUiUl|~-Maintains weekly service to Port Simpson, Nuns, 
Granby Bay and Queen Charlotte Islands. 
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAII~WAY 
Connecting with Skeena River Steamers. Passenger trains leave Skeena 
Crossing on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sundays at 12:30 noon. 
ThurSday and Sunday Trains connect with luxurious PRINCE steamers 
for Vaneduver, Victoria and Seattle. 
GRAND TRUNK .RAILWAY SYSTEM 
The Double Track Route Between Chicago and ~ints East, conneetingwith 
• trains from Pacific Coast. Let us prepare itinerary for your trip this 
• year. We represent all Atlantic Steamship Lines. 
For further information ~ipply to " 
A. E. MdVIASTER, General Agent, PRINCE RUPERT, B. C, 
J. P IERCY, MORRIS & CO. ; 
1 
The Leading. Wholesale House of Northern British Columbia 
• PRINCE RUPERT, B. C. 
All that is new and good in , - " 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
. ~ HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
• NOTIONS, Etc. 
Telegraphic or mail orders filled and shipped promptly on receipt• 
Dealers will find Quality, Price and • Sere, ice equally satisfactory 
when dealing wWKus. ' :' Wholesale Only. 
• TOM HICKEY " I"' 
ACCOUNTANT rl l  
BOOKKEEPING and Private Accounts and Mining |[ 
~UDITING . Cost Sheets a Specialty I 
, lnterl6r Lumber Co,'s Office, Hazelton, B• C. - Ill 
""l~i ' " " m_. 
I MINERAL 0iSTBgT ~ho town of Fr~.~, i. Cro~-~, 
nest Pass, which is endangered . -- . 
by rock slides on Turtle moun-[Hydraulic Plant Now in Opera- 
tain, is preparing to move to a] ation on Gold Creek--Other 
saferlocation., i News of the District. 
CQntraqts for.G~ T, P. right-of-. - 
way clearing throfgh Fort George ~; Kitselas, July 31:--The Cassiar 
have been let, and work in the Hydraulic Mining Co. which has 
Neehaco district will be under just completed the installation of 
way shortly. " a high power hydraulic plant on 
A comprehensive ore exhibit Gold (:reek, near Kitselas, has 
from the various miner~fl sections commenced operations. The 
of British Columbia will be °he surface indications are exception- 
of the principal features of the ally rich and good prospects have 
Vancouver exhibition, been obtained. Everyone con- 
The United States senate has nected with the mine is ex- 
tremely optimistic as to the even- passed a measure repealing the • 
Canadian reciprocity law ~nd es- tual results. Placer mining •has 
. been conducted in a small way 
tablishing a permanent non-par- along Gold Creek in the past, and 
tisan t~iriff commission. very successfully considering the 
Police and Soldiers have been Crude'methods u ed at the time. 
sent from Edmonton to preserve One miner discovered some time 
order on G. T. P. construction i ago along this creek a nugget 
the Rockies, where the I. W. W. worth, it is said, twenty two dol- 
has inaugurated a strlke l • " • [ars and a couple of miners not 
' The Austrian consul general Irons since cleaned up between 
for Canada m" mvestlgatmg". " " the I seven and el'ght hundred dollars 
conditions under which his corn- [in avery short time with the 
patrlots" are employed. !m railway" ~ most obsolete of arrangements, 
construction camps m British The Cassiar Mining Co. are ooer- 
Columbia. 
The fisheries cruiser Newing- 
ton made her second capture last 
week, taking the schooner 
Thelma, of Tacoma, while the 
poacher was fishing within the 
three-mile limit. 
Harry K. Thaw's petition for 
sting an areaof aboutfive million 
cubic yards. The plant installed 
is capable of developing over one 
hundred horsepower, much more 
in fact than will be actually 
necessary, as tile ground to be 
washed out is lfirgely made up 
of moderately coarse gravel and 
release from Matteawan asylum sand. 
has been refused,, on the ground The entire• district surrounding 
that the slayer of Stanford White Kitselas is very rich in minerals 
would be dangerous to the public including gold, silver and copper. 
safety if atlarge. The great drawback in the past 
has been the lack of proper trans The two new fisheries cruisers . . " 
portatmn facilities, but there for the Pacific coast are t;o be the " " , 
swiftest ever used in Pacific is little doubt that in the near 
. . . . . . . . . . .  -,~,=-- -'..:,, ~- future Kitselas district will be wa~ers. 1~ is aopvu Lney win v~ 
the centre of some very 1roper able to stop the eneroachments . . . "•! - 
rant mmmg operations of foreign poachers. . 
The Dominion government will A.R. MacDonald,,one of Kitse- 
ex eriment in breeding silver las' oldest citizens, leftfor Prince P 
foxes on the Bay of Fundy. The Rupert today. 
first consignment of animals, Mr. and Mrs. McGubbin, who 
taken in Alaska, Js now en route, have been staying in town for 
Two hundred have been ordered, the last few weeks left on Mon- 
A route map of a railway ex- day for Nichol, where they will 
tending from Grotmdhog Basin reside in future. " r  ! 
coal fields, at the headwaters of George Kerr, thedivisional f ire 
Skeena River,. to tidewater on wmzlen, has returned after an! 
Portland Canal, north 'of Port extended official visit to  Hazel.] 
Simpson, has beemfiledwith the ton, Aldermere and other points] 
minister of Railways at Ottawa: where hehas been investigating[ 
The.charter is owned by inter- fire conditions. ' I 
ests indentifled with the British ReL  L, W. Richardson of Peril 
Columbia Anthracite Syndicate of Simpson held evening servm'esin 
t~uebec. Kitselas last Sunday. I 
• Manufacturers' Agents 
Box319 : • : : :- : : Prince Rupert, B.C. 
Ask for Prices on All Kinds of 
Farm Machinery, Builders' Suppl ies,  Etc. 
Agents For " 
Studebaker Wagons and Buggies 
The World Standard 
Hercu les  Stump Pullers 
The only Stump Puller that gives Satisfaction 
We can Supply anything needed in Harness, Saddles, Etc. 
Repairs for all kinds of Machinery got at Short Notice 
6ive us a trial. We arc in the Ndrth for good and want your trade.. 
C. F. WILLIS, Local Agent 
P. O. Box 867 : : : : : Hazelton, B. C. 
• SHEET IRON, TIN isnd COPPER WORK 
of every :lescription 
PLUMBING and IRON PIPE WORK 
Galvanized Iron Air Pipes and Other MiningoW0rk A Specialty 
Promptness and Satisfaction, ~aranteed " 
K. K. McLauchlin & Co., Hazelt0n 
,OMmmnlmaOaimml iHB i i l l l l im l lO  I l i~ l l l l i~mUHmHSim.  i iO i l im l lHwO 
Hudson's Bay Company's i 
Steamer "Port Simpson" I 
Catering for freight from new landing at Gitwangak | 
" to Hazelton. Meets all freight trains. ! 
Crossing with passenger i Connects at Skeena 
trains from Pr in~uper t  on Wednesdays and = 
Saturdays, a'rrivin~ji~t"Hazelton the game vening, i 
OBJ .  ~ i | l  OH~ S iS  ~ l | ~  SO aimo nuiaaiH It mi  Hniam a iO H immH~a ~ 
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO., LTD. 
Electrical Apparatus of all kinds; Compressors, Crushers, McKier- 
nan-Terry Rock and Core Drills, Boilers and Hoists, Gasoline 
Engines and Accessories. 
Prince Rupert, Box 974, Graham Kearney~ Mgr. 
Oflmgll~lleiSlllmllOflm~la,IOHmllfliHOamHflmHSmgil / . . . . .  
~' T• J• Thorp E• M. Hoops 
Thorp & Hoops 
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Brokers' 
Aldermere, B.C. 8 
o ~ 
Sole Di§trict Agents for E. Fire, Life, Accident and ! 
, G. Prior & Co., Victoria, I Employer's Liability Ir,sur- = 
Agricultural Machinery and anee. We represent he 
Implements, Wagons. Etc, best companies. 
i We can locate you on a •good Pre-emption 
near the G. T. P. 
If yon desire iniormtton about he enlklez Valley Write Us. 
HmllfliHHill~llOHmH,ImHOHm|mmqOH~HmllHnflH~O 
SEND FOR CATALOGUES 
"UNDERWOOD" Typewdtcr. "The Machine you will eventually BUY" 
"MACEY" Filing Systems, Office Furniture, Supplies, Etc.. 
C. H. HANDASYDE, Jr. Complete omce 
P.O. Box 486 PRINCE RUPERT 3rd Ave. Outfitter 
-~O3111111111111 n ~ a ~ ] ~ ] ~ ! ~ £ ~ ] ~ n ~ ~ Q  
Groundhog Anthracite Coal i 
! , C0mpany, Ltd. , 
- Capita ization $500,000, Divided into 2,000,000 Shares 
-Par .Value, 25 cents each. 
A 
n ' " 0 SaIe During Month of JuIy at 15 cents, m | 
Terms: Half cash,'batance three months. ___s 
Appheahons Will Be Received By | 
i E: ~. HirCnk:tBe~:~ Ha::l~on A 
--: . , on  | 
i Dunlop & Croteau, Telkwa U 
|~  Agents far | 
A. SKELHoRNE ] 
| Fiscal Agent  
t 
-- = " . + . " . d, I , *  " ' '  , , . . . . . .  l ="  P' '  . q ' " d :" T I r " 4 ' : '  :q : ::.=' ~ = " "@ " I p*: ) "  = = @ t ' =__ : ; "  
. • mNi  ,:  u vs ,o, imi:/:  !:::::!::: !i: !: : . : : :  : ::::? 
Oa~lIl~tlcLa~t~datDl~t~.~,il~tl~I~t:~a~n~I~n. ~ss ia r  Lahd DIstr[c.t Dil~[i-i~[ bf I " " ~ "  : "~ L '~  ~ D ' ' t ~ ' ' " I d " ~ : l ast bank of Kitwaneo0i .Lake, : , j  .... ~" : "  ' ' l  I I I  ' I . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' , . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  I ""  d : " ' " " "  [" " [~ '  J "  " "  : " :: : I '  " 
" " "  " "  - ' " " " " ' - "  " " "  " "  " ' - "  " ' " ' " ' "  I " l  ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
roe  e' ' • . . . . . .  • • . • south  80 ebams,  m o r e  or  leas, meander :  - - - . I , ~- '  I . ' I" : : . . . . .  " " " " 4"  " I: I" : 11 " b 4 L d " ' " : ' ' : .7='~ : , : "b , .  r " => I+ ~ ; "-- : ~':~ I; : 
p pet for coal ahd petroleum over the follow- I Take notice that Johlt Flt~gerald of I Tak~ notice that Bert Lewis of Van- ink the lake thence west 40 chains, " : : ' ': ' --  ' - " : , ~ ",' ". : • , . , .< ::. :':-, = :'::=. 
ms uescr ibed  lamls .  Seat t le ,  Wash . ;  c ru i seP in te l lds to  app ly  couver ,  b roker ,  in tends  to a p ly• - fo r  more  or  less '  thanco  nor th  80 chaif lW I " :  . . . . .  ~ : "I" I " " " I I "'  I ' I " " ' - - '  ' " ' ' f " I ' '  ' I " ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
Commenc ing  at  a pos t  planted obout 21 miles • * ~ • * . . ) . ~ = . = = . . . .  . . . . .  . ~ , . ,. - = = , . . = : = : . - : , $ , . t . ~ .+ $ d ' . . . .  : = . '= .... 
~.ast and SmUts south of the S ~," ¢'or of lot 21~4 I f°rpermlssl°n to purchase the followlnglPermtssmn to purchase the  ~ l lowmg more or less, thence e~t  40 chains, . . .  " ' - . -" " - '  "~-  - .... . ' • , .- .... . 
post planted1 mi]olUe~:m[bed:n~ds at a post planted 3[c~°nZ°~nl~S~2~°a~I~/::~l~o~n~?~e~ce.me"t" l : . .  .. : , : - :  :: :::: :.::-: : :,:. 
Apt 1 29 1912 " ' ~' I west of lot 477, west 80 chains, south 80 [ miles west of lot 478, thence west 40 [June 14, 1912. 53  : E lmer  Cameron. l . . . . . . .  ................................................... 
• " [chains, eastS0chains north 80 chains, lehains, north Sochains, east 49.ehains[ [ 
Omlneca Laud District. Dist. ctof Casslur [ to point of commencement,  containing [south 80 chains, to point of commence-  | ~  l 
Take notice that lh)bt. Kenneth Lin say of V n- / 640 acres  more  or  less. John  F i t zgera ld .  [ment .  ~onta in ing  320acres  more  or  less.  Cass ia r  Land  Distr ie i ;  " ,  
prospect . fo r  coa land  pet ro lcumover  tho fo l low. ,  ~ • • g t .  P , , • r t  Lewis .  [ D is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  " " couver, broker, tetends toappl:,% for e license to /Anr i l  16 1912 Bernard  J McMahon A A ril 18 1912 Be  
in~de~rinl~id~'a~daS'post dauted alvJut 21 ml es I Bernard  J .  McMahon , :Agent .  | Take  not i ce  thal~ Mike  Costuros  o f  I 
eastand( i  n essmt l~of th i~S E cor. nf lot 21~ Cass ia r  l " ,nnd T} |~t~|et  l~ i~t~i~t ,~¢ J JVancouver  res taurant  keeper ,  in tends ' [  
thl~c~, n~ths~a~h~u~,~,~t,~fc~eUtmhceSt! . . . . . . .  C-a~.~i'ar" -- ' .~"~ . . . .  Cass ia r  Land  D is t r le t .  D is t r ie t0 f "  |~l~oPwP~Yf~resPcer~nei~Si°an~°s'P "urchase the J  
known as rhtha 2. ' 1robert scnneth Lindsuy', Take  not i ce  that  Dave  A.  McCu l longh I Cass ia r  " ^__  . _ • - _ .  : 
• " '  "" of Vancouver, foreman, intendsto aDulvl Take noticethat Wesley Paulof Van- l  . . . . . . .  , I Al)rll "9 191 ° Cu,nu,enomg ut a post planted I rode 
OmlnecaLand District DistrlctnfCasslar for permission to purchase the fo]l~'w'- Icouver, cruiser,, intends-to apnly for[S°u~n°~xL°~.~'rGmen~fl °uth 80eha!~, I 
• in- deseribbd ]ands ~ermission * ...... ~ ,~^ ~^~_.._.__ lwes~ ~o cnams, norm ~ enmns, eas~ ~tt 
~o~!:,'~,~!!~:~,!d~db::t~:~i~L~n~s~c:n~Vu~o ~ommenc ing  at a post planted 1 mile ~eser ibed  l a~s .  ~ ....... "=  "v"uwmg/~hianinS ~l~o~nto f  commencement  con , /  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
ns  described hm( s P ~ ' m v e r  the  fo l low-  west  o f  lot  478, thence  west  80 chains ,  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  3 mi les / _  ., g :  . . . .  more.  0 ~ e s s % =  ~ / . p : . r . : : "  ~: : . . . .  :% ;::  L: ' : 'P@':I p = = : ' ". " '  , '  '=+= : " ' . . .  ~'= ~ :, : ~+: : ,  : " : ' i  : :  . -- : '~ : : :p"  
' " south  80 cha ins  • • • ~prn  ~a ~.  . tu lKe ~osmros  . . . .  " . . . .  " " ' Commcncins ate post planted about 21 miles . . . .  , e_ast 80chams north80 we_st of Iot479; thence south 80 chalns, I ~ ' . . . . . . . .  : I . . . .  : .  : : . , : :=. : ;  :: ::: :: ~::, :-:,~ :< - '>~.:::: 
east and 6 luli~,s south of the S, Z. cur. of lot 2191, cnalns, m point oi: commencement,  con- west 40 chains, north 80 chains east 40 | ~emam ~. ~emanon agen~ [ "='-: '": "::., :":" (: '-']:/: i"i~ :-ii .~!': •- ~:::':. :.~:.:;.i/<!~:i :i~ ': :.~' 
~nencesouth  $Ocna lns ,  wast80  cha ins  nor th  80  taining 640 acres more or  less chains to point of commenement ,  con- ~ [ [ ' 11 .[: ~ q ~ : . . . .  ~l . : : : d : : : , " " 1 .  : : -- ~ . . . .  " i11 d [ [ , :: [ , : . . . .1  ~ " "l "; ' I 1 11 ..... 
knot ..... a m 3. Robert Kcnnet L ndst~ P " • McCul  ough. g 20 acres more or less. I ~oo;~, r o,a n;o,,~, [ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ". cludns cast8 cha s to )intofcommencemcnt. A ril 16 1912 Dave A " tainin 3 
A! ri129, 1912. Bernard J. MeMahon Agt. April 15 1912. Wesley Paul . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  ., . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  - . ~ ,.' ..... " . . . . . . . .  :,. ::~: . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  / Dmtnct  of- Cass la r  • / I " I ' " " " q :' ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' " ~ : "  : '  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " '  ; ' "  : ' ' " I L ' " " " ' ; " ' '  ' " -  ' I ~" ' . . . . . .  ' I 
OmlnecaLandDistrlet DstrctofCasslar. . " g. / Take notlee thatThe0dore Baeerer  of l  . . . . . .  . . . . .  .;..~ - : .  : , ' . : : ,  :> " ,=,~: . : ,  -~=. , : : ,~  :. ,:',, , " , , , . .  : : . : c . , .~ .>" :  . :  
' rake  not icethat  Robt .  Kenneth  L indsay  o f  Vun-  Cass la r  L a n d  D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  of  - -  [Vancouver ,  res taurant  keeper ,  in tends  / - • '[ I : : - - :-; "~:  - . : .=[  ' : [  . ' ,~ : : ' :  ~ . : [ " : .  J 1' " : : . :~  - .~  ; ,~:~ : ' - , l '  "~: -~ l :  ~ ; : ,  ~ .  : ' ,  : ~ :  ';d ~: '  ~ ::[ ': '~ " ' ~ '~ '  ~l '~ ~: " ~ l ~ :  : : [ ' : :  " ' 
coavcr, nroKer, ultends toa l )py  for pcrmisshm to " • • • ' to a 1 .for " " - " • : ' " ' :":": ":: ' ::'" ' : :- :' ~". ~: ' " " :~" - "  "~ '~"<'; ..... , : '~ - : '<"  :~:~:'~-':  -:, " ' 
prospect fnr c,al and petro eu n over the £ollow . . . . . . .  C .ass la r  - . , Cass la r  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r ie t  o f  I t_.'_PP~T_:~__P_e_.m!P; t°n topurchase  the  / : •:: :. :.: .<,- , : . : ' . - . . :  :< :..>.: 
i nsdcser ibed  ]ds. " x a ~ e n o c t c e  ~na~ donn T a r a n u n  o I  Cassiar I~UUuwmgues~' r l~ec l lauas .  " ] " ' l :  : " ' :~ : ' l " :~ l  d' ' :)~-- ] ~ :+ '  ~: ; ' [ ' l ' : ' ' : ' ' '~ '~: ' l= '  " ~ ] ' ] :~  :~ : : q ' ~ : "  " : : : : "  1 : ~ y~ ~ ~:~ " :~  ; : : ~ ~ : : :  '~ l l '~ ;  e ~'~:" : " ": [ ' : 
Commeneinsat  )ost flanted obmt 21 m cs Vancouver ,  c lerk ,  in tends  to app ly  fo r  Take  not i~  thnt  . lnman ~ P i~nt ' *~¢ | Commeneingat  a postp lanted  2 mi les  / • " . " . .~ - :  '. ~:.'): .U :  .- ~: ".~-'/'~:÷' .:J~!~ "~:/.:':~:::-::):!f ::~:;.:-,.:,.~:~;[;-?:~':~?~2~., :  ;~- . : : -  : '  
ease anu o rout s south of  the S. E. cor. of lot 219 ermiss ion  " - -  . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ "  ~"  " " " 1 " ' 11  1 [ - "  : "  '~ '~ ' ' 'q : '  : " l  "~ : : =:l: "'::dl ' ' "~ ~ ~ 1 ' ~ ' ' : l '  ' :  : : ~ : :  ~:? : :  ~ ="  ' ' ~ ' ' l ' ' :  :~ :~': ' '~?~ ~='~: : : [ :  ' ]~ '~ '~"  '~ '~'"  : 1 ~ ?" ~ : '  1 " ' ' " 
t l  ence soulh 80 chains east 80 c} ains north ~ P, . . . .  to  purchase  the  fo l low ing  Vancouver ,  c le rk ,  in tends  to an~v fo r  J south  and 20^cha in?  east  o f  lot  477, | , . !~.._,..., ~..-..-,..-.: .:..~. ,. ~:..:.: :, -. :..:,:=. ::.~..., .....--,..o~. :~.~-,: .~,, : - , . .~:~.. . . ,  : .. : 
chuns  wcstS  chahls'topdntofcnm)~enccment oescrtoea lanos.  " nermission to nnrchas~ th~ ~n~l)7~,,I ~nencesoum tlucnalns, westS0  chains, 1 • " d "' 1 " " '  " : : " : 1 : "' j ' J " ' :~ ' ' '= ' ' '  l''[ '~ : : ' ' := : " : 41" ~ ~) ' : ' "~ ' ~ ~'~ : 1 ~ ~l :" :-- ~ ~<~ ~ ~:" ~" [ 1 1 
known as clam~ ,L Robert Kennetll Lindsay Commenc ing  at a post planted 2 miles ~leseribed lands- 'north 80 chains, east 80 .chinas to point | .  - " ,  :.>, : :~: ":" ..: :?:: :~: : .:: : ' ,: ::'.":~. ::: : ~:~ :::-:::~--~ ~:~~ ':':::( ~ :~= : i~ , 
thence north 8(} chains,  west'81) chain's south  ~ . . . . . .  . . McMahon Agent .  " D is t r id t  o f  0assiar I l: J " = 1 1 1 ' : ' '  11 ~ [ 
chains cast 80 chans to pointofcommencement, Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  Take  not tee that  Bob  Fos  
conta in ins  {~l~ ucres known us c a m 5 te r ,  o f  Van-  [ ~1/ '~/ '~ l r~ 11~I i  
April2S. ' ,toho,.IKon.  h Ltndeay. I t JUUU- t ' J  Cassiar Take  not i ce  that  Wm.  Burmaster  o i  
Omincca Land Distr ict .  Distr ict  of  Casstar.  Vancouver ,  capta in ,  in tends  to app ly  
Take notice that  Robt. Kcnnsth Lindsay of Van-  for permission topurchase the fo l low ing  
couvcr,  broker,  intentis to apply for a l icense to 
prospect  for ceal and petro leum over the  fol- described lands; 
lowing described lamls. Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  2 mi les  
Commenc lngat  a post planted about  23 miles west  o f  lo t  477, thence  80 cha ins  west ,  east  and 7 miles south of ths S.  E. cer of lot  2194 
thence northS0 cha ns. cast St) cha ns, south  80 
chains,  west  80 chains te point  of cemmcnccment ,  
conta in ing 640 acres, known as c la im 6. 
Apr i l  29. 1912. Robert  Kenneth  Lindsay.  
Omlneca Land Dis t r ic t  Distr ict  of  Casslar.  
Take  notice that  Robt. Kenne lh  L indsayof  Van-  
couver, broker,  Intends to apply for a l icense to 
prospect  for coal aml petro leum over the  fol- 
80 cha ins  south ,  80 cha ins  east ,  80 
cha ins  nor th ,  to po int  o f  commence-  
ment ,  conta in ing  640 acres  more  or  less,  
Apr i l  17, 1912, Wi l l i am Burmaster ,  
• Bernard  J .  McMahon,  Agent .  
Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  couver ,  logger ,  in tends  te  app ly  fo r  
Coast ,  Range 5. permiss ion  to purchase  the  fo l low ing  
Take  not i ce  that  Wi lham James  Eak in  descr ibed  lands .  
o f  Haze l ton :  fa rmer ,  in tends  to  app ly  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  3 
fo r  permissmn to  purchase  the  fo l low-  mi les  south  and  20 cha ins  east  o f  10t 
ing  descr ibed . lands :  • 477, thence  south  80 Chains, west  80 
chains,  nor th  80 ohains ,  eas t  80 cha ins  
• Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  a t  the  to po in t  o f .  commencement ,  conta in ing  
southwest  . corner  o f  lo t  738, thence  
640 acres  moreor  less.  Bob  Foster .  west  80 cha ins ,  south  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 
chains ,  nor th  80 cha ins  to  po in t  o f  corn-  Apr i l  14 1912.Bernard  J .  McMahonAgt .  
mencement ,  conta in ing  640 acres ,  more  
or  less. Wi l l i am James  Eak in .  
June  10, 1912. 53 Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t  
D is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  
. . :  . _ . 
_ . . . .  
Iowins deserihcd lands. Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  Take  not i ce  that  A l f red  Dah l  o f  Van-  , :. . :' " : • -. " • " : . <- - : - .> . 
Commencing at apost planted about 2t  mles  Cass ia r  Haze l ton  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  of  couver ,  c lerk ,  in tends  to  a p ly  fo r  " " " " • • . ,  . . ...' : :.- _ . : ,- eastandTmi lessouthof theS ,  l~•cor, of lot219.i, Take  not ice  that  Jack  
thennCeSOa~tl~t~O~}a~tlllns ! west ~)chains, north ~} ~? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  McKay o.f - Coast ,  Range 5. permiss ion  to  puzehase  the  ~ l low ing  ~ E l~  (~ ~~'~ 1P , |n#~lno  t~n["nr r ]@r ,  . . . .  - 
, .  ~ot  . . . . . . . . .  n mcnecmcn , -- .................. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,V  . . . . .  . . . . .  a . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Write to  the  . eontalnmg t,40 acres known as claim 7 fa r  no~, - ;~o; , ,  ~ . . . . . .  h .~.  +~.• ~l~'~... Take  not i ce  that  Wi l l i am Eakm of  descr ibed  lands.  [ - • 1"  . O . . . . . .  • . 
Apri l  29, 1912. ' Robert Kenne ih  L lndoay .  ~n~ ~'~'~ ih~' l . fnd~.  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Haze l ton ,  fa rmer ,  in tends  to app ly '  fo r  Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  a t  the  ~ I ,  , , .  " . ,  . . . . . .  - I ~ " , ~ " ' ` ~" : ~ " " . d" " ; ~ " ] ~ " " "--' ~ ' " ~ " - '  " 
OminecaI,undDistrict. Distrletofcosslor. t, omment lng  a t  a post  n lanted  I ~erm~.sslon ~ purchase  the  fo l low ing  _ tw. . - comer~lot477.  thencenor th .  80 [ IV Imer  a t  I-- ioTa|tan : fa r  ~mn|g~ ~f  ~t~l t  ah~ : 
la~e notice that Robt. Kcmmth Lindsav of Van- rn i ]~ wogt  n f  ia t  dff't *~. . . . .  ".:^•.*~. on aescr loea  lands:  chums,  wes~ vtl cha ins  souzn ~ cnams,  I . . . . . . . .  • ~-  - -~- -~- -  : -~- , .  , . ,~ j~.a~,~ ~..,va. _*~.v~,a f f i  ..~.~sa1,~ . . 
eouver•  broker•.intends to  ap  ,Iv for a ]cense  to  C'llains.-w~st 8"()'c ~:''~- H~u-" -?Z  °~n~u-~'s - - ' °u  Commenc ing  at a post planted 80 east 80 chains,to., point of commence- } ." . ,  " ~ . . . .  , " " -~ l . : l : ' - l - :  ''" : '~ ' ] : ,  l " : l . ' .... . . . . . . .  l i1 , ~ l ~ 1 ' "l ' 
prospect  Io r  Coa land  peho cam over  the fo ow , o .~ . ,= ,  .uzb .  ou  c .mns  • " • • , . . . . I I . . . , , . . . .  , , } : _ : . } - : • . : , : J [ . . . .  • • chams west  from the northeast corner ment  containing 640 acres  more  or  less. • . ~ :4' . . . .  "1: b'' ~ ' ~ p " ~' " ' " " I :" I I : . ? :~  I ~ . . 
ingdescribed lamls• , east  80 chams to  pomt  o f  commence-  o f  lot 787 th~-c  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  .- . . . . . . . .  A - r i l  14 191o " . , . . . a  no , Dr lce  l i s t .  ~ . " " . . . . . .  ] . . . .  
Commencing at a post p lanhd about 23 mlles l ment  ¢on+o; . ;~  ~sao . .^~- -^.^^. l^_ .  , ~ .  ~ ouu . . .u  ~.~mv,  wu~b ~ - - .~.  ~ , . .~u . . ,~ . . ,  _ . , , . .  • : , . : , : :~ .  y ,~? . . : " , .  = .  
east and 7 miles south of thus E. cur. of lot 2194 J A - r i l '  17 1~2 ' " ' ' s  . . . . . . .  %'_"~,_~.~'J.~" 40 cha ins ,  nor th  40 cha ins ,  eas t  40 Bernard  J .  MeMahon,  Agent  - '  . , ~ " : "  ..... !.'. : :  '~ ":= ::  : ? : : : '  ~: : ,  ,: - -~ . '  ' 
zuence south80chalns, cast 80 chains north SSI P , ~ • deCK ivlct~ay, oh~ino fn  , ~ ,  ^@ ~ . ,  . . . .  • . . . . .  ' : •.. : ':- ' - ,, -: :. :- ~:.',: .:•• -.: 
cha ins  westS0chansto  po lnto fcomm'cncement  ] BernardJ. MeMahon,  A~ent  :-".---':'~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '~ ' '~ ' ' '~ ' '~ '  ~ '~ I  " " I q'" ~'." . ~ : " " " " :~: ~." ", ~" 4ffi:~'f'' %tI '''' ~ :?  :~ 5ffi;:~'" t '~4"4[~: t := ' ' ' :~ ' "  
conta in ing  Sl0 acres knuwnas cairn 8. ' • ~ ' ~mulng  Aou acres ,  more  or  tess. • ~ . . . . . . . . .  • ' ' "  " : - , :~  : '  , .  :S ' : ' : : : - : :  , :~ ~,~-- , : - : : .~ '  ~,-':<.:<~:  , ,,: 
Apr i l  29 ,  1912,  I tobcr t  Kenneth  L indsay  I " - J une  11, 1912. 53 , Wi l l i am Eak in .  ~asmar  band pint . r iot .  ~ ls tnet  o f  I . . . . .  : "" " " b '  :~  , :1  " ' '  [ ~ " : ~1:"  41 : ' :~=' :  '' : : '  I " ~ ~b': : b:~' ~ '4 ' :  . [up', ~ i : ; :~  : ['~: ~ ' v~ " ~ ~: ;[. 
• Cass ia r  . . . . .  " . uass la r  . . • ~ '~ " :  -" : .  ~ : ,  <'. ~=:?;- .  ~..::H - ,~',.~ -,.,-: ~:')~V...:..~  ~~..:: ;: ~, :. ; .> : Omineoa Land Distr ict .  Distr ict  of  Cass iar  [ Land Dis t , ' l e t  D is t r i c t  o f  T~b~ -^* : -^ *~^~ ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ; - "" ~: ~ : - : - - :  .,:': "~- ~ .~  : .~~,  .~" :~ ' : " : . ,  - :  : .  ; !: ~ ' "" : "" :=  : ' : l  
. . . . . .  O an • ¢ " z q ' '  " r ' ~ ' "  "4-= ' " : (  '~ "~ ~' I~  "~" " "%:' "q "~ '~ : ' '  ~ ~' d " 4 " ' ' ' ' ' d 'q4"  : '  . . . . . . .  
couver•  broker  intends'•t'o~app'l~'~or~a~icen~eto[ Takenot ic~ +~:'~'~:-~- wr ~ ^ . _ _ ~  Haze l ton  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  Vanco.uve.r, restaurant keeper intends . " d l" " :' [ : : " ~: :" ~ ~" '~ : '  : ~ : ' l [  ''~ :l :'q:~l [:~:: ~'. :]:'::~':~'~;:''~'~:~'ll'~'~'~::~:':':~l~ll''[':': : ' : ] 
• P . . . . . .  d petroleum over the fob I n~ eVn,r,~n~, ~,~; ,~.  :-----~-- . . . .  ~- Coast, Range 5• to apply ~orperrnlaslon to purchase the • : :+•::. ,~=- :  .......... ".':.' .:•," =,  :: ........ :.:. ........ : ,  " . ..~ • - • 
Commencing at a pest  p lanted  about  24  mll~s l fo rpermlSS lon  topurehase the followlnc, = "" . . . . . . . .  ~ " I ~ . . . . . .  1 . . . . . . .  " ' [ 1 [ d 1 " ~ " • " I ' ~ ~ • : [ " ' : , ;'I :~:['l. , `  q " "l ~J[.' . ~ : ~ ~ ~ [ 1 :; 1L ."-": ~ :% ,-1:" ~ ~ "j , ' ' 11 q '" , .. I.' q l ': ' ~ .1 " 1 
east and 7 miles south of the S• E. cur. of lot 2194 I described ],,ao o oz nazetmn, cterg, In~enus ~0 apply zor I ~ummenc lng  a~ apom;plan~eu a~ tne . - , --;., - ".: ::-: . . . : : : ,  :: : .  ,..:.......<~ :~,:.:._, .:,:-.,.."::" :~.: : -- :.:=- • 
thence northS0 chains, eastS0Ghains southS0[  #a-- -" .~-- 'Y; ' -~-  "•  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  vermiss lon  to purchase  the  fb I l0w ing l  n ,w,  cornero f  lo t478;  t l ience nor th  80 : , . / ,  " .%"! : : , i . .~ ' : - : : /~  : : : L  ~:~:~/~-:>:,: : : ! : : :  :.::<'~i:::',-.~:),:--?<:,-.-./-: .: 
~UI[I[[ IUI ICl / I~ ~,~, ~J[ pos~planceuz  tu l les  enalns westS0chanstopontofcomm~ncement, . . . . .  " " , ~ = , ' ' :  " : '~ ' .  , '  : : "  : -  :";'. ::.•--.:-" ~:  ~:, ~:~ " . , -  " :  . ":~' 
, ~escr lbed lands:  chores  west  80 chams,  south  80  chams,  . . . .  ' " " ' ": : : " " " : :" ~ " : . " ~ I " ~ . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  : "  ~ ". ~ '. '. " " : '  ; ~ ": : " ~ " ' : ' L d ~ ~ '  " " ' 
containing 640 acres, known as claim 9. I west  of  lot  477, thence  west  80 cha ins ,  Commenc in -  a t  . . . .  • - , - - -o  _ . . _  I east  80 cha ins  *^ ,~; , ,+ ,,~ . . . . . . .  ~ - ] + 'r . . . .  ~ '% "; *~ * '  :'" + " . . . . . . . . .  
April 29, 1912 Robert Kenneth Lindsay south 60 chains east 80 chains nor *h _. _ ~ ~ py~ p,~,,~=u ~, ,~ . , ~ ~, .......... ,,,,,~,,,~. . . . . .  _ ~ ( . " ' "  : ?w ~ ~,-: -~:~ :~ : 
' ' 60 cha ins  to  -~ in t  o f  e ' ?"  soutneas~ corner  ox lot  718, ' thence  I men~, conta in ing  640 acres  more  or  less ~,  ' A 11 ~ " "  I~ ~ " 'dl " 1 ~ " ' : " I [ 1 " : ' " " d' d lll= ~ " :" "1::'I" ~ ~ A~ ~A~l  :~: :  ~:['[ ' ~: :~ q ~ : J~"' d 1 " M[ i1 
Oa~Inneco~iL~a~du?iI~YKennDI~tr~t~s:yaoS~t~n. ] containing 48~ acres mo~°mom~ ncemen~' noah  80 ehams, eas.t 40 ehams~ south 801 April 14 1912. • . .  ,.Georga Garros. i .... :. : ...... . ..... ~.:~'~! : ~..:~-~ '/- i~.....-. i-? ::•, .;, :~,-:-"i; -ii~.::.~"~":..:!=-:~:/~:::~:.:~:::~::":~:~,~:?': :".' '
• ,,es~0chainstopolnto~cnm~' ...... ent . /  . . . . .  " " ' I Takenot ice  thatEd.wardF. Fay, ofl . . .  . . . .  :.":',I ~. ~-~ " :~- -~rM~'"~-T -~.~ " ' . . . . . .  " 
containing (H0 acres, known as claim 10. / u is~r ie~ ox uass ia r  I Haze l ton  Lancl  D 's* - : - *  r ,=. , _ : _ , _~ / Vancouver ,  b roker ,  in tends  to  ann lv  fo r  I i . , _: .- . .  I I .~  - . : ' : 
Aprd29•1912. RobertK .... thLindsay,  l _ fTake  notice that  Fred. O isen  I . Coast, Ran~: ,  ........ "~" [I~ermission to purchase the fo~l~-o~ingl - J- " • YAR:I:M NT I I. I " 11 : I : -  ' 
o vancouver, cooK, m~enus to Take notice that Mar  aret B F r -w  described lands. . . . . .  " . ' . . • . . . .  : :/: . . : Omlneoa Land District. District of Cassiar. a I fo r  e rmiss ion  . g e , 
Ta~enotccthatRobt.Kcm~ethLindsuyofVan./ P.]~Y. .P  . . . .  to  purchase  the  o f  Ouebee P o S , , lnster  in t~-ao  , , /  Commene lng  a ta  post  p lanted  a t  the  . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ' - -~£  . . . " 
couver ,  o ro~er ,  n l tenus  to  apply fo r  a l i cense  t o / z o u o w l n g  uescr lneu  lanus  I : t  , ' " "~" ~" . ' . "  . . . . .  ~ In  W corner  o~ ~*  "°"  "~ ~ ~d I r " = " ' " @4 1 - -  J L ~  " " 1 " q 
• " a J l  ~or  ' • • ,~ .  ~ou" ,~ence  wes~ ~u pros!)ect ~or,conland petroleum over thefol low- / Commenc in~ at  anost  n lant~d 1 m;l~ I . PP  Y .  perm!ss lon  m.  purchase  the  _u . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,- - ^^ - I • • . . . .  " 1~ ~f l111t : l l~ f l  XXrlt -h-  f~n ix r  
i ns  uescr ioeu ands .  [ ~ , ,  .v A-. ~ r .  ~==.- : ;  . . . . . .  I ro l lOwlng  aescnned lands • I ~umuu.  , ,uu~n eu  ena lns ,  eas t  ~u cna lns ,  I - • .' ~ J L I~  %,~. , I t ,41 . J . l~  J J l~ , , ,~ , l L  VV  JLUJL JL  k J J L JL JL  y .  ' 
Commenci~ at  a os t  la , wes~ anu  ~ .rune e o u m  o :  lO~ a'(#, mence • • nortn 80 chains to int of commence.: " " u u u- p " : " l' I " ~ T ~ - -  ' " " " " " ' uu " "i u b -- " u ~ Pu u u " i # ~ 
eastond~md~ .... tl~o~thPe~t~d, aobr?U~2o4tr~.[west 80 chalns, south 60 ~hams eastl Commenc ing .a t  a post planted 4o[m~ ~ ~,~, ,~01 ............... [ :~-  - ' - "  • "A" : • ' 
thence south So ehains, cas tS0  chains, north 8~I~n ~hn;n~ ,n~ft~ ~n ,h , ; .o  ,^'.~:-,Icnalnssou~nana4ocnainswesi; oz me l '7~"~ , " ; '~" .~,~W'~v~'~. , -u~~.u~u,  , • .  _ • " . .. ' • . ' ~ . • ., . 
chains, .wes.tS0 chains to point ofcommce .... at, Iof comm'e~-~'~=~ ~-~-~-~'~'~ ~'n ~P~ .... I southeast corner of lot 738, thence I ~pm ~o ~v~. ~twaru ~'. ~'ay, I - the  113 1 
c, ontalnms^~..O acres, known as c a m 11. | . . . .  y . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  '_.s =?~ o~res I south  ~n ehs lnn w~nt  An ohn; .~ . . , . th  I ~ernard  J .  McMahon A t, t I - ' ,  "~* -~"  ~'~'~" ~ '~-"~ "~ '~ ~' . /  l '~ ~ ' -  -~-~.~.~,~-~ q 
~.prn  29  l~JIz, Rober t  Kenneth  L indsay  Imore or less. J~'reu O]sen l "O e £" = ...... ::-) ;'--;~- ".-'"" ."~'"'~ ! ~ '  I " : "< ~ I " ~I , 1 :~ " 11 1 1 - "I [ ~ [ ' ' II ~ ' 1 : ~" ] I - 
" IA - r i117  1912 Bernard J  M ~o~- ' l~  nalns,  eas~ ~o cnams mpo lnt  OXl I " " . : :: . . . .  , t  . , = .. ' ;  • - • ; . : 
Omlneca Land District. Dst'IctofCasslar. | ~ ' _ ' "'~'ent:[~mmenCeement, containing 160acres,[ CassiarLand. Distric't, Distrietof J. " - D l " I r l l ] r l ~ ' ,  DRDPT  
"lade notice that Robt. Kenneth Lindeay of Van- / - / u I , s .  zaargare~ .  ~rew.  I • taooo;o.  " ~ -:" " " .  ? . ~ - - - -  ~ . , . . . . . . . . .  , -~  ~- -~-~1~- , - -  - . -  , : 
couvcr broker i n tendstogpp ly fora ] i cense  +~l  / June lo  1912 K.q .. I ~ • ~-~'~*  " , - ": - , "  "~• '-:. ' . ~ : " - - "  " ~ '  -~- " • - 
prospect for coal and petroleum over  the  fol lo ' .~-|  Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t  / . . . . .  v I _Taze .not i ce that  Wi l l i am A .  McNe i l [  . . . .  : ;"  : . ~"  : .' : : ' .  : '  " I ' "  . "  " : : " ~ ' " : " : ' ' " q ." ' -- ~"  " : "= ' : ]~ ' " "  " ' "  ~ ~ . " " " 
ing descr ib .ed  lands. . . . . . . . . . .  | Dis t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  / ' / o f  V~ncouver ,  mi l lwr ight ,  " in tends  I • : ' "l " '=4 '1":" 5" " % ~"  '" == 4 .`` .= " '' = ' = I = " " = ' ' ' 4  '= "'¢:' :~  :"" ': "'~ ' : :'': " +'I' :' = : .: 
~md~s~o~o°~t~'~.~o~2~]~.l Take notice.that William Evans, of| HazeltonLandDistriet Distrie- " ['t°'app-lyf°rpermiss!°n't°pufehasethe[ " - ' :  +: . . . .  : " :  .... " . . . .  -: . . . . . . .  .... " ......... ' . . . . .  " " I "  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  1 , I; O I  /~Ollowin uesor ln  a l a  thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south ~ I vancouver ,  c le rK ,  ln~enus to apn ly  io r  / ~ . . . . .  g " e nos .  I ' ' " .: : '  
cnams, west 80 chains to point of commencement I -o rmioo ; - -  ÷- . , ,~^ , .^  ~_~. . . : _ _  / ~ oasr~ ~ange n. / Commenc in~ at  a ~ost  n lanted  1 rniln I ' I " q ' [ 
cont.ainins~10a . . . . .  known as claim l2. - [~[eser i~e,~. . lan~s ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  wmg[  Take  not ice  that  Jnseph H .  Reycra f t Jwesto f  1ot48-0 tho~ce-~dc-ha ins~west .  . ...: " . ' :  ./, 
,~prl129. 1912. Rohert Kenneth Lindsay. [' Commenc ing"  a t  a post  p lanted  1 1-4 [o f  Vancouver ,  b roker , in tends  t~..  app ly  | 80 .chains South,  80 cha ins  east ,  80 cha ins [  . . . .  : . = : .: 
~rospe~t fo rcoa land  petroleum over the ¢.ll... I cha ins ,nor th80  cha ins ,  eas t  40 cha ins /  . . . . . . . . . . .  / P " 12 .  • Wil]iam A.McNeil. ! . 
ing.dcscr~bed lands. . . . . . . .  I to  po in t  o f  commencement ,  conta in ing  / s°u .meas~ / comer  oz.  Io~.'~l~, thence  / . Bernard  J .  McMahon A g e n t • / . . .  
• . ,  . . . . .  " , point of commencement, I ~ernard  J .  McMahon,  Agent ,  I . . . . . . . . . . .  ' / Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t  D is t r io t  ,¢  I 
conmmlns~uacres, anown as c]alm 13 1 iHlUr~ or  less. Joseph ~.  Kevcra f~ • - ~ . - -  - -  , .  ".' 
) " t~ass lar  
Alr l129,1912.  • Ro.bcrtKennethLindsay./ Cas~iar  Land  D is t r i c t  / June11 '1912"  53 [ Takenet ieethatDunesn  H.  Mar t in i  I@ " F'LI4" ~ < 
Omlneca Land DIstr ct District of Casslar [ Di~t~;~t -¢ ~ooo;-- I IOl vancouver, miner, intends to annlv I .... . . . . . . .  ": • ? " -~" Y'~ ~.- >':~?::: :': ~ ~ i 
TakenoticethatRobt. KenncthLindsayofVan. 1 Tak-  n-t-'- ,h-- ~, ~ ~, -J, - - |  ~-~oI~,, v--a r~:=.,_:^, ~.._,_.._, ~, |forpermmslon topurohaso thefollowln 'I " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ . . . . . . . . .  
broke mten  e u ice ~,,a~ ~reQ .Noratana o i  ~ ~mm ~Jm~tm~ g 
~°uv~ret for c~la ddSe~°]acPuPmlYof°rt~elflc~n~int~ IVancouver, Contractor, intendstoa~ply | ..... Coast,'Ra~ge'5 u,,~r,c~ o~ |described lands.. . , I ~ : ...... ~ > ~.: ~:: ;- :~: :~: ~. + '" : : 
described lanes for r • " • " uommenc ing  atapos~ ptanted 2 miles .... ' ' .... ,:: : •:~ : • : ~ ~=/ ; : :  ,- :: • pe mmston to purchase the fol~w- Take nohce that Robert McDonald of west of lot 480. then e . . . . .  ': : . " ; -  : " -"i ";:=. ::. . .... : , : .  : ,,:y./-.: ~?'!~.: ~: "~: - :~= .:~ 
~,~C~m~n~rlc~ato~t~eoSt t~loa~:~, caobr°.~otf ~4 t ~' .  ling described lands: I H~ei~'~, pr0speetor, intends to  .a£ply[sout h . . . . .  ,, ~.e ^ west  .80 chams, [ .... - . . . . . . .  , , -  , . . . . . .  , _  I I ,  - ' I . ~ I . . . ,  j , _ _  ~ . ,  q .  ~ . . . . . . .  [.Iq. L I ' . . . .  
OU cna lns ,  eas~ ~U enams north thence~outh 80eh.alns, west e!shty chains, north / .Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  1 1-4 J . for ' j~ermtssion to pu?chase  the  folr~w-/80 cha ins  +~-~' - *  A~ ^ . . . .  ~-"^- -  [ . . . .  . . '  . . . .  ~.'::/?' :. . := . :  " _ • ' . . . . .  ' • .":,. . . . . . . . . . .  " ' "~" .~"~:/": •..... ' : . . '  
~mC~:n~no~w~ .~h~.a~nstopo ln to f  corn- ,ml leswest  and2 8-4 mi les  south  o f  lo t [ ingdescr ibed  lands ' .  I -  : .-,-- . . . . . . . . . . .  : .  . . . . . .  . , , .  , , ,  ,, . -  . N e w . . F a o e r  . .6 to :ok . , . . , , .  ,,,,., 
Ap~129,19m Rober~KsnnethL|adsa~ 147['  thence  west  40 cha ins ,  south  40 |  Commenc ing  a t  apost  p lantedat  the  J c0 . .n~m~ng~,~ ac~sm°ro°r~ese:~ .; . -  I- ' " - , ,  . ; -  " ~ : " "  " - :  . . . .  ~. , '  ":  '~w~,'°::":::':~':';:~(?;-'~;?: ' - " ' " ' :  ;' -:: 
- ~pru  ~o £~.  uuncan 11. /~larl;in. " . : ,  . . . .  > ..... : -  -' " ", ", ' -. ' . :, ?:. ,,"/ .::,!~:-.:,:>~-. :~' :~. ;,~ : . -: ~ .  • Icnains, east 40 chains north" 40 chains, [southwest corner of lot 738, thence I Bernard J McMahon A~+ I .: "' "~ '  .... > . "- ~ • .... I • - • ' , I  ,:'. : * 
OminecaLandDlstrict. DIstrict of Casstar 1~2 o in to f  commencement ,  eonta in ing lnor th4ocna ihs ,  west4o  cha ins ,  nor th I -  . • ' . ~ ' - ,  . . ' .  ' .  : "" " . " .  ". . . . .  :~ . .~ . - . . . " - .  : . : : i~ . : ,~ . : - , :1 J~ '~ : _ . : . .~ . " :  "-  : " 
TakenotlcethatRobtKe'nnethLJndsayofVan. l l~u acres  more  or  ]ess. [40  cha ins ,  west  4o chains ,  south  8o/"  " " " ' I : ' ' . ~ .... : "  I q ~ I-I. I :I ' I q I ~ : ' I ' "'~:::'Id" ~ " d :' : . ,I I l ew: !ivlac[l e  
eauver, hroker, Intends toapplyfor a license toIApril 18, 1912. , F red  Nmdlandlchains, east 8o chains to olnt of comJ  • Cassiar Land District : DistHc~:0f: = ::~ "::: >~" :f;: " : ' "  .:=: : I1" ': " ' ' "~ ~: :  :'~ ' ~ :  = ~ : ~ : ~  ~'l ' ' : " "l ] ;~l'[: : ; 1 " " J[ : 
pI~S set  for  coal end petro leum over the fo l low meneeme t 1 
' ns t r~ 'sc r i~  I .nds " • " I  Bernard  J .  McMahon,  Agent. II n,  conta 'n in~z  4~o £ aeres, more /  Cassiar " " I =' I"I - : " ' I .... "' I ' : I ' I  rI' : ' ' "I ' : :: ~I ::" :''q: " I I :I ' ~ ' ~': " 'I:Iq "d'~ 'I " : " ' : "  = :  I': I d : ":" ':'" : I" 'I '': ": " I : 'I '' ' "" : I I I" 
Gpmmencing at  .apostp |antedaboat  22 ml lcel  - " - ° - : - ' I o r less ,  ' l~ober tMcDona ld  / ~ . " . ' .  m . . . . . .  , I I L . . . . . .  L . . . .  ' x : ' "  ' ,. I :  : ' ' . • ~' " • i ,  "I " : .  : :  r ~ ' "  ] ,  I ' '  ~' : - - :  : : " ~ ' :T ' : '  ' : " d" '  : I : "I I I I . . . . .  I : '  ' ~ ' I " : I ' 
cas~anaemnessoutnoftnn ~.J~.cor. of]ot2194 ! I Junelo 1Q1~ ~o " | £1aKe noueer~natDieK.J~isner or.¥an=] -" <-" '  , . '  ~ : ' , ' , :  ~"~::5,::.~-~ / .. ..... , .~: :.:,~ .: ',- ,.:= . : , ,. ~ uu 
thence  south  80  chains, east  80  cha ins ,  nor th  ~ I ' Cass ia r  Land ,  Distrlet - -  I" ' : ' " | couver ,  clerk, intends'~) apply'f0r per- | . ' . . . : .  : ' '== r = ' ' :  :d ~ = " ( "  : '~ '~ '  ~1' ' : '=' f  rI:P~r::~.~':~]. ~ ' :=d' . ' ; ' ' : : : '~ '~'Pd~;~'~ 4":q''~: ":" .~ : :  "~;  : " "  f 'd" " : '  = qr .~' >'  "::':: <~:~':: ;--'@ ~:"  t . .  ~ ~d '  : 
~:n~S~nW~ffcl~?~'~°l~r~s°~ne~l~e.n:e = [ Dis t r ie t  o f  Cass ia r  , ' • I ~  Imiss ion  to  purehase  the  ~o] lowin~'aes  I. . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . .  I q ' I " : I' ' '  ' "  . . . .  :~  " : I " : ~: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " -- " . . . . . .  ' I " ' " ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
Apr i l '29  19m " as  r .  / T a k e  not ice  t h a t  John  Kunder ,  o f  I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .: . . . . . .  I c r ibed  lands.  " : 1 . . . . .  ~ ? l  L= " ' ' d : : ~ : [ '  1:[d[ ' :"dx'~:':~:"'~:;::'~"~::':'~'l'::'~'~=~': '~  ~ l~q ~" : '~ l': : ' ' : [ ' : [ ~ q 1 " ~: ~"  " :  " "  q lq: '~ d '  [ ~'~ : :~ '  '~ : ' : :d~. ::'~':,:,[ 
na~ze l~on s ,anu  JL~IS~,rlCl[; DIS~rlC~ OI  :~ • " I Vancouver ,  c lerk ,  in tends  to  a)~-h, fo r  I -- -- " .  / Commenc in~ at  a i~ost n lh , t ,~t  o ~; t~a | .  ' " " " '  '". •. "~ •'-:~:.'.~' ":"~~'-':':~- , ::;:" .::':~":~'%>~:"~"<:~-:,'." : "  •'" I '  ? q I "~ ' d " " " I " " ' ~' ( I I: J~ I- ' ' ' ' 
O~lnec~. ,a  ~/,t~?t.. nL~t.~.~t.of C~,st~.r, | I~erml.sslon ~ purchase  the  fo~owing  | ~o~o ..);~t~)~ ~a~['.~x~m~.,~e°" ~ . .  Iwast  o f  1ot479,  thence_west  80 eha ins .  . , '• ..... .- .,:::;:~::',:,~,,!~:.V:~,::'::~:.,:,'•'"Y,:':::J,: ?.? :::,,~,..., 7, .. ,,. :: ,  ~, :.:. ~::,:,;.=:::i~%::::-," :~, ': .'. 
~aKe no , i ce  cna¢ ~.on~ ~ennem b lnasay  or  van-  ] c~eserioeu l an~ / - - - . .~  . ,v . . .~  ~.~.~ ,v  . . m u  ~osne l l  O~ I .^ .~41h o~t  -L - -  ~ ~ * • - - .  - " I - [ I ,, : ~' r ~ :, ( 'q ~ , ' [~ ql I : /~ ,  lq +I'~';,. ~r : ) :  ~T' " J" ] ~'l '  ' =l:~ :~ "I' ; ~'-(~ ~'[ ' : I ' -  ' " ;  ~' -- --- - : "  ' ' I  " : : " - 1 lr q -'l::, ' [ '  ~ ' ~: [ 1 ) 11 .' ',~ , L 
effuver, broker,  Intends to app ly  for  a IIcenso to I -  ~-  : '~"  - • - . . . . .  I Vaneouver  butcher  in~ends fn  nnn|w [~Fu.  ~u ou  u,~!ns ,  ea~ ou  Chains,. norQl 80 _" . ...... .," : : ~ .~ ' ' :~ :~y~=~" '  h" r :~:~ '~: : '~ : : : f :=~" : '~ ' ' '7~ '~= :" =" ' ' :  ~ : : , ,  : '~ '==: ' ' ' :  '" = ,e ' ' :  =."~'~"~ ' ' ) / :<=~ >~:~' :  " :=: :~=: ;~: '  
• • . , 8 cha ins ,  west  in de  " . . ta in in  64Oaeres .more  0r less . .  " .  F " : :~:" : ' "  " : "  '4":" '4"  'd "~ '~; ' ' : ' '~ :~ "~ b ' '~  "" ' ~" ~ " ~ : ' :<" '  ' : ' :  : ' '  ' ' " [ " : ""  ' ' " 4d " ' : :" "~:~ 4~'" "~~ '~'<'' "~ :@ "" "'" "" "~  "' 
Commenc ing  a t  a poet  p lanted  about  22  mllee • . sc r ibed  lan~.  , . • . . 1 1 ~ l  . '  '~ ~ '  ' ~' l  " .  '~ '~ q L ,: '~: 1 ~ " I '  ~ ' :  " : " ' . '  ' :  = " '  l" 1 ,~"  1 1 : . l' ' " ~ . . . .  :d '~ '  ' l  T ~ '  . ' ' ~ " : '~ '  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~ ' '" 
east and 5 miles ecuthof the S E Cor of lot 2194 80 chains, south 80~hams, east 80  chains If: ~ , imene in~ at .  ,.at " ]  " ' ~  I "~ ' '  ' I -~pril ~; 1912. Dick Eisner • . '  ' ..,,•,',::.~':"~:',,•~,.~,~-~,~'=..:.,:~--,. ~:,-~':-,,7"-' '-'".~ . .': ,,' ;'. • '"'..' :, "" ,~-,.,,s" ..,(,÷~:,.:,., ,..-.! ,.: 
thence north eighty chains ~ ' t  eighty chains' point of  commeucemen~ conta in ing  I : ,^ _~. . . _ .  ==~ =Z =~: : - : _ r . ;7 - _~"  . . . . .  l • ' " " • . . ~ .:.. !:;.,i~: ~;?~=.:.:/,'~:/:::~.:.:~ ?-" "=i~:;.:~,-:,::t~'%':i '~-.::~ '•!';'>.~L~i!: I<•~';'..':L': ~ .:." .L:~':i~-:::¢, - :  : ; :~ . .  
• outh dghtychains west e ighty chalnstopolnto~ 164c 'acres  more  or  less John  Ku-a~ I~?  y , :~e ,w.p~, ,  m ~ne Formeas~ corner  / ' ::"=: t: ' := :'4:~ ":::¢$~': %51'~ ~=~ d~': ~ ~':~: :'~" ~'+b:'=~:::4 '':~d: '' = '"q~ > . . . .  4:''' : ~ = P~r::'~'~'~ =4' ' "~:" ~ "q~ "~ := :~ '  " ' 4" t " '$'~ ' ' 
commencement  known as c la im 16 " ' . . . . .  • OZ.lO~ 78o, r.nen.:s nor tn  80 cha ins  west  " • " = • '= o: = " ! " '  •.:= ,S~,'~,~-"~":'~-:'~-:~#i~-'~i:~/.~,J~.::,' •L?if :"?~ . . . . . .  . / : :  ...r.~ ,:';" ,,,~,~,~,•.!: ~?CC5•!~::~:~:~.':~)~:<::'~.,~ , :.>',=':,, 
AnrU~.1912 ' Rober tKenn. th t . lnau~ [Apr i l  181912.  B e m a r d J .  M c M a h o n .  o . . ,  . . . . . . .  o_ ,  . . . . . .  , . .  1 ,  C a s m a r  L a n d D i s t r i e t  . , : • [ 1 '  ; ,  ' , . . . . .  "~ . '~  ~'  I~[[ ~ . [>:~ ~' . : :~  ~ :l ' , ~ " [  d ] 11 ' l" : : ' .  " ' "~:~<>' : ' [ '  : : : " : '~ '<~' :~ ' [ '~ ' :~ ' : l ' :~  : '  ~ ~ : :  q' [ [ ' [ ' I " .  1 
[ Agent .  [~ha ins  )o  po in t  o f  commencement  con-  J - - ,. _,I)lst.rict o f  Cass la r  . . ,\ . , " ,  . . :  .,: .:. ,;.~.:~:.:,~:. ..~:?: :..?;>~::, : <' - - - :  . . . .  : "  u :~:~ '  : :~ '  ~u~: :~p =~:~'~'~"~J :~: '  : '~; ;~ '. >:' ' .~=~. /''''u '; ~:j 
• OmlneeaLand D[s t r~et  n i~t )4 . to to .a .o ;o .  I~o ;n ; ,~  ~o . . . . . . .  , ' I '  " laKe no~ice' i ;na¢ l~ iw in  A t ie ro tamw . . . . .  : d " ~ " : ~k  [ "  ' I I - -~ :=~'  ( ' ;  ' I ' " " ' :  : " " : J 1 I 1 ~ l~'  { ~: '  ~<~ ~ "~: :~ I~ ~ ' " "~ ~ '~="  ~"  -- ~L ' ' '  ":~ " I:" : ;  ' ~ = 
Take notlce that Robt Kenneth Lind;ay~of'•~,an. Cass ia rLandDis t r io t  [.W;~:='% mt~re"~°re°r~e. . s~s- -  ~, ,, I o f  Vancouver ,  b roker ,  in tendst0  aD~v : ' .:: .Y , : * . . :S ' :  :';?!~' ':" :~•,: ~: , - ;  ;:::•':'~:~%~-,,~:~/-::<:~'~,!;:~:y.::~i,;::~=..<::: y ' .  
couver ;brokee,  lnt~nds to appy  fo r  a ] cense  to  . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  uu vwmm.  ~aosneu. f p " ' " " . . . .  ; .  d = . . . .  = "P > ; 4 : : ' . '+  ~:  "="  : I ~:" . r: = = ~'" r " :J 41 ' ; ~""  lq ' "  ' ' ' ' :q"?~' :~ '~ ' '~  ~ '~ ' :~Q'~' - - '~d~'~'~ '~ ' ' '  ':~ '~>' '<:"  ,~" ' ; '  "d ' ' ' " "  Dlstrtct of Casmar . o p e r m m m o n  to  purchase tho .fol|ow- • ' , .~ . . , , . . ,4  . . . . .  ~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ , , .~  . . . . .  . • - , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~ =- : - - .~ .  . . . . .  ~ . , . ,  . '~"  : .~ :  .+ 
~ p e ~ t ~ o r  co_a l  and  petroleum ovor ~e fo]lowln~ . Tako  . . .+ I~ +~o. .  ~_ . . . . .  ~- - r . .  - [ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ = " ~ "  J~nC~ dese)4hea  ) , .ao .  . , " " ' " '  :=  " : " '  : " " '  : d ": ' : ' '  " ~ ' " : I " ' '  " " ' . . . . .  ' I ~ ' ' I : ' I  ~ '  I '  ~II' I I ,  " :;" ' "  ~: : : '  ~ ~: '~:~: '~< ~'~I: : ; ~ '  ' ~ " :~ ~: ' :  "~ " ~:~{~: '~ '¢ 'L~ " : '  I q > 
Commenc l~gata  post planted about 21 miles vancouver  u le rk ,  in tends  to ann]v  fo r  Haze l ton  LandDis t r ie t  D is t r i c t  o f  I : -uommenc inR at  a post  'p lanted  :3 i -2  " - I I' : ' ~ ':; ~"~" Ida:: ~I' "" ~' I ' ' ' '  A """ '= l'dr' ':" 'd 11 : ' : ~  :~: '~ I  : ~q: ":I: :" ~ '~ :~: ~'~ ~' '  ~:=: '  :~ I : ' : : :  = '  ; " : '~ ' '  : ' - ' '  ~ :  : ~= ~:' ' I~ :I: : : ' : :  ~'~ :':::' ~ 
eutandSmnesooucnof theS ,  E .  cer  o f  lo t  2194 -e rmiss ion  to  . . . . .  ~- . . . .  ~_ : r~; -  . ~'- " ~ ~"-  Imi les  west  and • o _ . _  ___ .c  _ . . , .  . . "  I " . . . . . .  ' : "  I " ~ . . . . . .  ' ' ] " " " . ' :  q: ~ ~' : :'I>" " ' ' I ; ] " "~ : " ' " ' ~ '~ ' ' : I' ~ :  ~ ' [ I ' ' : :~ '  ~ 1~¢~ ; . ' ~ :  ] ' ' ' " ' : I 
thence  nor th  e ighty  cha ins ,  east  eighty rhnlns: ~:___:t. J , ~ pu.~,meu m e  xouowmg . . . .  ~.4)~t, ~ange o .  I~  _ .~ ,  . _ * -~ ,~n~ . ,~r~.  ?~ m e : '  # .  I "  : ,  ~ i • - : .~.. ,.:: r~ ,~ ~. " : " : :, ~'~ : "  : ; .  I : :Y" "~"  <.:: d--:~:' ' : ' r1 :~ Id ' : : l~ l : :~: : "> ' : l :q : : :  ~ : :~: : ' l~ ' . : : :~ ' '~ ' l :~ l~:~:~y~ ' ~:" " ~ '~ ' ;  d "~ A~: ~ ~ 
seuth~ehtychalus, westel.gh.tychainstopointof u~u~nueu m.nus. . oTaze nouce teat  Al l ison E. Faweett ,  I~nr~was?  corner  oz  lo~-4~u, thence~ i ,  :~: ,; • ,? , ' : : : :  ( :  , ,  ' ,  : i  : ,  ~'-:,•~,? ,;~=: ~•',: "~,: :~:  ..... . , ,~ :> '~ ~;~,?:'~.-:~'~i;':~,; 
commencement, known as em~m.17. ~ommenclng a~ a post planted oz ~aze l ton ;  clerk,' .intends to a.~,,l- I wes~ ~u enams, north 80 ~hainS east 401 / ,  .-?.~ ' /  :i ~ . i . . . .  = ,  . . ; /= : .~ ,.:.,C:. !:.":', ~ ..,:: " .~/, , : :  ::~., ;.~{,~:.~.::.,~ .,~,~=:-:~ :/.~:i:,:~: 
Apr i l  29, 1912. Rober~ aenneth LIndsay. at.  the  comer  o f  Io1[ 477, thence  fo r  permiss ion  tonurchase  the  fol['~'w ~-I cha ins  south  80 cha ins  to  no i ) t t  Of com,  11[. ~~:_ .  t : ! -  _ . l -  :..•-• o :  r :  ' " " ~ '  ~P '':=" ~.'q :'~ :~ 'dll" ~, . i  "~''= ; :  ~'J:--~ ~: : : :~"  ~ '~ ' : '~  ~:~'  : : ' :  ~=" :
-- " a Lnnd District : Distr ict o ' -  " south  80 eha lns ,  west  80 chams,  nor th  80 ,ng  descr ibed  land's: [meneement~ eonta imng ~0 acres  more  Let [Or  ne~Qs, , .  ~ o ta tements : .= , :D l l l  l r l ea0s .~ : = ~ :  ::.:: .,<~: 
ummec . z ~;a~s lar  ct la lns ,  east  80 cnai) ,s  to  o int  o f  - Commenc ln  a t  " o r  less;  . . . .  ' .- . i~ lw in  A. ~ero lmm ...... " ' ' :~  ~" = ; ' I~f  : : ' : : *  4L'" J "  :~ '>:  ~) ~ ' "  :'~r'[= "~ ' 'g ' ' "  ' " +:f . . . .  ~ *" . . . .  ' ' " ' "= ' '  : ) t ' : "~ ':" ":==~= ~' '~""  ' " : " t ' : ' 
Take  not tce  that  Robt  Kenneth  LIndsay of Van .  • • P eom-.  . a post  planted 8o . . . . . . .  ~*  l "" P ' ' " ";~ d ' d ' '  ~ " q ' . . . .  :" i1 ~ & : : =@~ " I :  " " ' r *b ) ~ ' : ' J~ :  : : e~>. ' " P : )~: '  "'l ' "  ~ l  1 . . . . .  
~ouv~,  b~okcr, intends ~ .apnly. for a'Ucsnso to mencement ,  contamlng  640 acres  more  .chains west  n~ the  nor theast  eorner  ~f  [ "~pr ! i :19 ,  1912. Bernard  J . -MeMahon, .  Enve]on - , .' C=~ , : : - P ~ M ~ , ~ , >  ~, .  - , . :  
proSpect  fo r  coal  anu  lpe~romum over  the  fo l low ing  or  less .  ' George  Smi th  /o t737,  thence  nor th  8o  cha ins  east  So l .  ' '. ' ~ ] ' " l" : . - '  " Agent. I -" - .~. . - . .  r ' , . ' Y~=. .  : : ~ [~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :-' l: ~ ll " ~ ' [ [ ~ [ • ~a l  ~ :': ~ / : [ ' l~  V£  ~ 1~ O " " l~ . . . .  : 
de~mb~en~dSat a Vo,t plant~l'about 21 mlle~ Apr i l  18, 1912,  Bernard  J ,  l~CMAahon , ~ains~tso~tho8mOehains , we t  4'o cha ins  [ ~ ~, i  t Minin--Fo  ' ~ , : ~ : ~ a ~ ~ ' ~ : ~ , ~ ? : ~  - 
e~standSml le~.~outhof . thoS .  E.¢e.r;.of lot 2194, • gent . . _  I~'  Lcement, conta in ing] : '  :±.-' ' .-., " ,  • : '  " , , : ; " ,  [ . . . .  ~ :  < .~ l  IO ,  | ,~ l . | !  , 'U l~-- '~l~l l ! l~l l ,~Ul l l ID÷~;,  , ~J ,L , :~IY  " . . l~ ,O l~ " ' 
thence  north e lg.hty chums, wcet, e.tKhty chatns~ ~ ~ . ~zo acres ,  more  br  less ' - . I ~aSs ia r  Land  D is t r i c t -D is t r ie to f  . I r " .  :: : : ,  =. ~ I ;.I '::, .'"" ~: : "  I ~ ? : :~  ; '~- - '~ ' I '  : :'=: I I :: "' ~ ; " :i'~' :~ ' I  ~': :~ I  I" :--:Y:" ' : : : I: ~ I '  ' I I ; ~ I I : I"" I' I: I ' I~I =':' "Ilq ':': 
mouthe lghtycnums,  eas~e lghtycha lnsmpomtof  " • June l l  1912 53 A]li 'son E ~ " | . . . . . . . . .  ' - -~  , ' i1  r ~=.'-~l:_:I~,'::~-L~"-:.,;=':~:~:l:']~•. .... , ' . ' "  . . . .  . ,:-,..>'lI '~I;'~ : ; : : . .  : , : , : ;  :', '~ l l : " ' . '  , ' , , '  . - : ,  
commencement, knew= u eU~tm 18;  , . . . . . .  COAL NOTICES , , . • ~'awcett. I~::~:(' ': . : ,  E,Mp!~r.-.'./. , :  : ?,:: .: :l t .~at , ,~:o I lns  : : : • !~rosDectuses  ! =: ' : ,~to~ran ls .  ::: ~)h] r~ : : .  >::~:,: 
All)~l129, 1912•. Robort Kelll~m ~blnaeay• . i ~.+.:~m~. e nouce  ._ma~ .horns,  ; : .~osmroe  I - ,:~': -: > ~-~"  Y:" .-~.,:;s-:- ~ ,., .:-' :~<~,.'  .'-' -;., ~ ~, - , ,  :':~'.:-~..-:, ..• ....=/-:~ • . . .  ~ . , '  I , '  ' - L q' : "  ' I  ~ ; 
Omlneea.Lan.d nl~_h-:I, st._. Dl~hdct Of C~l .a . r .  Omlneea Land Distr ict  .Dlstrlct of  Cass~far I ~. , t o f  I t~ Omineca  Land Dts t r l c t  D /s t r ie  
Tske  n~ee tnat  RoUt Kenne~:h IMn~ea.F o r -van-  Take  notice that  Robt  Kenneth  L lndMy,  of V In -  ' ~ass ia r .  I 
sourer ,  broker• Jntel].ds to app ly  £or ,9 'He~.nse.  to soarer0 b.roker , [ntonds to app ly  for  a }feense to Take  not iee  that  E lmer  Cameron .  o f  [." 
pro~peetforebalat.,~petrmeumov~t~ezmJ0wmg v.rosp.ee~oreoat napet romumover the fo l low l~t  Haze l ton ,  0Ccunat ionna Jn t~r  Intend;, t ,~ l .  
d~oHbed lands : . . .  • ' . .  './ • - .?  ? "  ~ ,~enned lands :  ' . " . . . . . . .  ~: .. ~- . -~  ) . . . . . .  ~ ~v 
Comm~nelng  at  a po~t p lanted  Sbd~ .g l /mf l~  , C~nm.~cfng  a t  a pat  p lanted about  21 )n l l~  [ ap~ly •for.po,rm.msinn td  purchase  '. the  j 
me-~ ~-  • ~ -~ .-, , -~- .  . _ ,~nvy enalnL  wes~ e~aty '  caalml Commencin at '  I t '  " ? "  
e ighty  c ha!ns,  west  e l .~t~ ch~Jrls ~ po[at~ ' ~0.[~h e ighty  chains,  eas t  ~ght~ ohs ns to  po in t  ~ I : t _ , .  . . . . . .  I~.1 . • . .  Post;.: p lanted  80 I 
eommeneemen+, gnown as e.talm~M. ++.~ •~ +,  + e on1~..encen~n~, ~nown u c~m ~0; .? , - I cna.tn~ soum zrom +me sOU+heart eorner l  
api~l~.~,1~-~. -~  +~zot~a~,~,~ma.  ~; /aPr~ma 1~b~tKem~d~L~i~d~•+L0r lOt  1967i,Cassmr~ and be ing  on  the J -  
) i l l  ]5  i91~i  - - , - ' - , , - .  • , .  Lou l  
(./>.~ ' ! / : ' :B6rna J~l  J , M¢i 
:! -¸:!I 
-::+:-~;..:::,:;+~, ,,------,+-- : . . . . . . . . . . .  .:*,~,. :z:,--.,+:+,- : ,&-." ~'.', :.'M:-;" '~:'~*"..,%~v~': ?!;,.': ;Z'.~'~.'-,~.,,,. ,-+~" "~..'~ 7<+ '~`'{:?~;:-~`~z.;+~'~`~``:'';'~.:b7;.":\9?+~3~i'~'7``:`~`~.`~:y`.`:.J~7Z-:`~:~e~  
'" '2 .~*;, :2  '=+;7 :  I ;  ~ '" " ' "2 .  ~ " Z '£  . I ; ;  : "  ; ~ '  - -  . :" *~ > ' + ' , .  , . :+= r l  , [+'~" , "~ '  : i ~ I '  , f~"  { "2 ~>~ " , :4  ~ ++ 
. . .+ . . . , ;  , . :  ' , ? . ! . "2"  + '  . . . " _~.  : " ' , ' . -=L~.~. ' . ; , ; '>  
: : .- --:.;;.',:}a'~:.:::.: ';,,,:. 5.. "?'-::;.<.. :" ~ ". ,' ::2 ,:'-:+ :'/-~.:,:: :!~.:" _:>. ':"i~.{.", .,r: ~:-..;{,..:, .. a., ".; • , . "c .-,+;" ••' -..' .C: ",,i&a,%.'~.a.~,'o'.7.~.,,i i~,"7:'d,;~;?.~i"iia'i,, . 
i...::; . . . . .  i .: : ' ...-..:_~:- .: ++. =+ . . ,  ...'. : ,~ .  • 
• - . . . . . . .  , r -¢  
? 
J J / 'V ' ; ; " / t  " . . . . . . . . .  ' "  . . . . . . . . .  ; "  " ' " '+ . . . . .  " v ,  ..... • , " +: . . . .  +. .:: 
I ' :'":, . . . . . . .  ?': "i: =:~::., ~. . . .  -', 7: Hazelt6n., 'Deed DistriCt:- :" . . . . . .  ~': :.iHi~hll0i~:i]a l iD "~:i~iet/•i"-Dls~-tet . O f ;  '}: ~ ::/i::::,H~el~ 4n'Lti •~fat ' : : '  " Hazelton Lead  iSis~ti~t. :~Disi~et 0f. .'q ::, . . . . . . . . .  Hs~-ei{0i~'L~TDi's~Rdt/District.;f ' • '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "• ' -  . i ;H~a i i~n  i J~ ia  D ia~eL  i)istrid{ •0f ,  :, . .  +,: (:,!: • . ,v,:, ,>: ..... District, o f  e</aat, Racge l i¢ : .  + :', " ::::.+:,:~':~C, mt;eRaii l~eV. :: ' , ,  :,..: :. ". • ,-" Disti' iCt ot::COs~t:t~,R:~i~.i~,,3______Bm _co~ti- l l  :.:" :•~,-:-.Ch::.:OalmtRange V. : . . . ;"•5 :::. " 2: .~, j . ' , '  C oastRange-5 .  +..:::'/.. ; - • :  '"" . . . .  ,,:..:.:;'TaKehbtieethatMatide:glmaBurt .:,::TaJ~en~tid~ t~atCdrt iS : /Wooda l l  o f  '•Take':niitlce:;.thttt;l~cbtt"&.. Take noti,ce:,thal~+ Frank :Peck ,  of ;Takeriaotiee~that:Lee':Richmond~of :-Ta~enotice~thatGebrgeHenitanlfig - '  
?::~ii':?~North:Yakirn'a/:..Wn.,milliner;.~'inte North ,Yaktn  i, zbi'0wet,T.~,,orker,..in-North:'.Yakmlh,,;'.wn,,/~fgar::M¢ •Spokane, Wn';~ #fa i ' /ner : : i i i tonds to NiiHh'Yakimh,.Wn,..farmer;.intendsto ham0fNor th ,Yak ims ,  wn . ,newap 'a I~r  
'< :, .. ~'..:: tOiipply~for::~ permission"':toT:pure~, tends~toappl ,  i 'drqp.ermisSion-:to put•: ~nde to app ly  f -0 i 'pomiss ion  '-:t apply fo rpermmsion  }to:pi~fchase the  :apply fo r  permiss ion to  purchase  the  man,  tntends to apply. for  permtsslofi to 
descr ibed :ianch/: . ".+ : :  . +:. the fblfowinl~ descr ibed. lan~. - ,  L"+" chase tt/e :,*ol] Wing . ch~thOf011 i /w ingdescr ibe~lan  ifo~0wing descr ibed lands :  - . .,;+ ' + fol lowing..desCribed la f ids ;  . . . .  :+ + purchase ' the  following describhd ladds: = 
' : ' "C0mmencmg a~ a.'::p0s~ 'p l / /n~ ;Conimeiiein 'a tapoet~p lanteu  a t the  ; .Comfn~f fc lngatanostp lan~d t3ommenc ing-a t :a  .post p lanted .10  :Commenc lngat"a -post ' .p ianted  one .Uommene ing  a t  a p0st  planted:i:lS0 i~ 
: ~ " mi les  north o f  the nort l iea~t corner nor theast  con Prof ' lot  3482;:Coast D is -  ~outheas{;corner  o~ 10t  3414i  .ehains south and60 chains east - . f rom mile nor th  f rom the nor t l i~est  comer  cnainsnormand160eliaimieh~tfromthe 
.' --' :1ot"6432,:. -'Coast ^ ~g~Dis t r tc t ,  Ran  e, tri~.t,~Range:V.7;~theni/e'.east 80 chains,  Disti-iCt,;.iRange .V, . thence, / i~ t_he nor theast  corner  Of lot 3424,  Coast  o f lo t  2~0~ Coast  Dis. Range  V. thence nor theast  corndr o f : lo t  3413; Coast 
+:7., . thence north ~Oehains,::east 80..ena south80cha ins ,  West S0 chains,  nor th  80 chains;  east  40 chains; 'S0uth 60 ~District, Range/ i ; thence  antS0 chains eas t  80 Chains, south 80 chtiins west  Distriet Range5, thencenor thS0  chains~ 
'~  ." "!. '. Sot!th 80 cha ins ;  westS0  chains,~o poln cha ins ; " to ,  poin~ o f  : eommencement ,  west•40.chains, to 1/o int  of+: coiat south 80 chains, •weat  80 chains; north 80 chainh,  north  80  Chains, to  point of  west  80 chains, southS0 cha ins ,  eas t  80 ." 
:~ '~ . .  o f '~ommencement , !Conta in lng 340 acre.' eont//ining'340 acres 'more0r . less ,  mer ibeonta in ing :240aeresmore  ~ 80 chains, to point of  c0mmeneement ,  commencement ,  containing ..640 acres chains, tope ;a t  o fc0mmeneement ,  con- 
s -  " 'more or less.. -MaudeE lma'  Bur t  Mayi,16,1912..~ : ' ,  . Curt is  Woodaii.  May;!8~i~1912.~ : :~Scott'J.:~Ba~ Containing'640 acres more.or  less... . more or  less• Lee Richmond. ta in ing64Oacresmore  or less. 
• May.18, 1912.' "- 7 .  ' . . . .  " ~: ~ :Haze l tOn!LandDist r ic t .  :; D is t r ic t  Of ",~ .... , ' -Haza i to i f Land  Dii~t~i'c~:Ti-" !~ May 1.7, 1912. • F rank  Peck• June  7,  1912. + ,. ~- " . June  11, 1912. Ge0rgeHeman Ingham.  
• - " ' H~zelt~n Land D is t r ie~ Distr ict  Of . . . .  L '  iC.oast, :Range 'V. :. -_.< Distr ict  0f  Coaet,_Rango~y.'r~;~.~ Hazelton Land Distr ict .  D~istrict Hazel ton Land District. Distr ict  o f  Hazelton Land Distr ict .  Distr ict  of. 
i "-~ -- ..... ' /  !:~ ;:Coast(.Rang05,-'-:"/+.". "-/+i+ Take  re)tiCs ~:that" 3ose]~l{ .~2ksIR16nl 0fl ; .Takenoti¢'~thatAIvinEarl,R'obimb~ 
TaRe: ,not i¢¢ .t l iat ,.Pete~y Holman; :'of EI lensburg,  .Wn. ;  f: intfeiidl~ to -ap-. Of No/;th Yakima,.' .wn;,: • tea'mster/.;:i l 
mrmissiou lind, Wn; , : - fa rmer , :  in tends  toYapt!ly ply for..~ ,e'the f01~ tpnds, to '  apply fo/ :pemiss ionT.t~: l} l~ Spc is, Wn. ,  far~ 
. . . . . .  ce i i se the  followingff~cribedlai~dfi:<.~ for to app ly fo r 'permias ionto .  . . . .  to  .purchas 0 : the  .f0ilo~- 10~l:mgd:i~i~g" at .a. poet" 1~1~ " -a :pos t  pl in 
antiS.:': " + ++ fo~owing described lan  ...: 
cha i rs  w~st  and 10 chains seuth  ~ "nor theas  . ~ommenc ing  a t  a post  
the  nor theast  
.. . .  * Wn fa rmer  of  Coast, Range  5 • " Coast  Range V . : " Coast  Range 5. + 
,n ted  20 t• e°mer{~i ~rbm. the  anted:rth/'e~ 
:~': . •  - -Comin  ing  :~t  it post :p lanted ' .2  ' l ]~kinS o "miles north 0~the  i ~ 0stp lanted  2 miles Commsnc ing  a t  a ~st  ~ianted a t  the Commencing a t  a post" pismted i60 " '  
i'. :' .. - i .m! lesn°r th  ° f  the.northsas,  t:-~coyner-of :southeestc0meroflot3424;~Coa,itDis-" lot 3426;Co/mtDistriet,RangeV;ithei .east f rom the  n0r theast  corner  of  lot e0uthweste0rner  o~ ~ lot 2506, Coast '  chai nsnor thand l60cha insedst f romthe  
~tl i" :" mt  +-:~t~;~, : t3oast ~ is t r i c t , ? :Kange  o, t r i c t , 'Rang0V,  thence.south  80 chains;' n6r thS0-cha ins ,  east80~ei ia ins,~s01 3432, Coast•Distr ict  'Ran~,e  5;  "thence District, Range  V ,  thence south 80 nor theast  comer  o fqot  8413; .Coast : " 
( .  thence n0rth.80 chains, .east 80  chains,,  e ast~80:chains,~north.80/'hains~ westS080.cha ins ,  west  80 :chains, Lie point,, east  80 chMns, sout[~B0 ci~ins,  west  80 chains, east  80 chains, north '80 chaihs,~ vistr ict,  RangeS,  thenceeouth 80chains,  - 
re~ ;~: ~. sours  t~ enams, ,  west  ~o  cnam.s, to snares ,  ~ , ,po in t  .91:. commencement ,  commencement ,  eontaining~ 6407~a¢. chains, north  80 ehaias t6 noint  of  com- westS0chuinstop0intofeommencement west  $0 chains, north  80 chains, eas t80  =+ 
I: + • ~.mt  .0x : c0mmencem.en~ contain ing c_ontaining 64u acres more  0r; less. : "  more  or less. +: . ~ + .~:. " .-"." y+. meneement ,  conta in ing  646 acresmore  eontainin~ 640 acres more or less ' chains, topo int  of  commencement ,  con- ". 
[ ' : .. ~u  a e resmpre  or  £es . . ~eeter nounan.  May  17/:1912, , " Joseph ABpden. May: 18;1912, ' .  ' Alvin Earl 'Rob;r isen..  or less " • Grant  Wel ls  June  61{~12 ' Geor~,e Mart in  Doll [ ta in ing 640acres more or less .... 
' -may l t t ,  l lt lZ. . . . .  ++ " : " '  "-: " ' : . . . .  . . . .  ; + + ' " . . . .  ' ' ~+ "~:~ " " ' "L . . . . .  " ' ' " " " " June  i] ' ' ' '  . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ L -" " " " "B " " " + . . . .  " " " ' " " " + ' ' . . . . .  : May 16, 1912 + +.' ' . + . . . .  : . . . . .  .+ • - 1, I912, " "+ Henry  Meyer.  . . . .  -;. . " .'+ . ~ ^~,^_ ~. .a  r~:a,a:.+ . . . . . . . .  Hazel ton Land D! tr ict D ist r ic t  .of Hazel ton Land  D is t r i c t .  D ist r ic t  o f .  • • . . . . . .  ~r. .^~*^. ~ a r~:.,.: .+ n : . . - '~ ,  -*  • • . . . . . . .  : 
• .~ , i J t i lg~l l~ l lx l , . l l l  i , , i l i l l lU  , J k# l~&i l , . l~  " 2 . - :  , "  . ,  ; , . : ' : "  : . . . . . ,  , , . - . 2 .  ¢ , ,  : , ,  ' ' . . . . .  J - I . l~ l i ,  dh l l l  & , i l i ,  l l l . i  .& .# lO l ,~ l l t .~ l+.  ~ lOt ,  l l l . ; l~  ~ i  . • • • . . + ' 
| , • • . . . . .  . . . .Coast ,  RangeN . . . .  Coast /Ran  eV  .....: .... ~,. Haz . . . . . . . . . . .  Haze l tenLand District. D ls t r i c to f  .. • • Dmtrmt  of  Coast ,  Ran  e 5. . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  , -. elton Land  Dmtr~ct, Distr ict  of  Coast  Range 5. , . . . . . . .  
~-~.  ~ Takenot iee  that  Laura  Sug~livan, ' Of l~ loTakeyn~e'~an t. SfYardnmeYrFlee_n_er_°f l~aTaken°ti.ce_thatFran_~L~ mltho fNo~h.  . coai~t, Rai~geS" ' Takenot ice  that  JohnEdward  Dof to f  Take_oticCT~stpRtt~gre~.:.. " ~_ ; .  '"~i~ 
a ~, ,~ . . t .v . , .~_^ ~tr~ t. . . . . .  .=:*^ : - .^-a - -  ; ., ur vr, mtonus  ra i~  a, .~vn,, umryman,  mr~nus+r.o Takenot ice  th'at Wnhe- t  M,,I~'o,~ ~.oh  Worth Yak;m= w,~ a, . , , ,Mot int,~.dd ,i . e~vr wmtooxA laer -  - ~, 
) " " r £ ~ U ~ l  £+l~lllll~,'+i¥11•'illUU++WllUl lll++llU+ • • • .. . - • . . • • • . -- - -+ . . .v+ .+ ~+.t+ff ...+.. -. + - ,  " " ' , -+" -+ ' - ,  "'+•' m 're • . . . . . . . . . . .  a ly for  ermission. ~0 purchase the+ ap ly :~for.permlaslon to purchase . the  f o " ... . . . . .  e ,. rancher,  in tendstoa  ply for  er- + ~.. to apply for  pemiss lon  to purchase the ] ~P^IP~,,I~ ]~+,.~,.n,~,a.l~+,a.. +. . . .  I +'a~l~m,l,o . a,,,,i.,+lho,1 1,,.,,t, . . . . . .  9 N r th  Yaklma,  -Wn. , .  collector, m-  ~to apply for  permiss ion to purchase the ~; ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p~ . I~ .. 
Ik . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~+ .............................................. ] ua: ,.'- tenustoa ' l -  f • - • . . . . .  • • . j vu , -< ,*muu,u ,ouowmg ee l -  . . . . . . . . . . .  . • fo l lowmgdescnbed lands :  - . . . .  ." ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . pp or. e rmlss lon  to put'- fo i lowmgdeser lbed lands .  . cribe • +' 
- . . . . .  .:. . . . . .  . Commenc ing  at  a_ post  .p lanted 10 "Cornmencmg at  a post  planted three  ~has . . . . .  . .. + • ~] d iandfi. - : . . . . .  Commenemg at  a ost  planted a t  the . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  e the fo l lowing ~escribed lands . .  Commenem at  a post  planted 15( . . . . .  : .. . chains sputh and 60 cha lnseast f rem-the  ~mlles nor th . .and  I mile ess t  f rom. the  Corn e . . . . .  " . • . Commencing a t  a post planted one . . nor theast  Gorner o~ lot 8408, thence . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  j . . . .  .. , m ncmg at  a post  planted I mile chains .north ~rom the nor theast  corner . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ,+ southeast ' corner  o~ 1ot3424; Coast  Dis- nor theast  corner  of  lo~ 3426;.-Coast e . . . . . .  mile south f rom the southwest  comer  • east  ~0 chains, south 80 cham~i west  80 .: . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ast  f rom the nor theast  corner, of ' - Iot  o f ' lo t  3413 Coast  Distr ict,  Ran  e 5, 
. . . . .  ~hnt~, ,~ , th  "~n,h, ; ,o  " +^ ;.a~.+.-..X* t r i c t /Range  .V, thence-east  80  chains, I District;. ,Range. .V,  • thence north+80 3439 coast '  dist~ic • , ,~-~,~ g". th~i;a~ t.h~n~c~ nabS, Pal ~ha|nm w~'~ Rf l  ~ine  of  lot 2506, Coast  DIB. Range  5. thence 
E:: 
• , . + i . . • i + ,  . iw1v l .  +w+l lml l ,+ ,  - l~h~ ~k/V l l l~+ ¢$ i .  [ • . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . • . . ,  , . i w ,  • ¢ ,  a . l l ~ +  +,  + i i+ i i++ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , vv+ . . . . . . . . . . .  ,+ j  s t  • . 
. . . .  - :. • • - .. - south 80,chains, west- 80 chains, north cha ins ,  east  +80ehalns south 80 ehatr~s, east  80 shams" south 80 h l'+ ' south 0 ehams" east80chamsto"  omtof" , we 80 shams, ,  north 80 chains eas t  
~?':~ ~a~c°mmencement'~.~ ~oo .cents;rang. ~ . . . .  , e,~u;, o~640 acres 180 chains, . . . .  ;to point" o f  commencement ,  . . . . .  I west  80:chmns,.-to" ' " point of .Commence- '  " " chains north ~a ~h~; -o '  +^ . .~ .~c  ans ,  west~¢•~80 ,; . . . . . . . .  8 a~+' ~,¢ , ;~ I , , ,  ganP . . . .  ' h/ 80 chains, south"80 chains," to point" of  
• M, , ,  9a +o+~ •' .... ~ • .+ .+ • I -eontammg 640 a~res.more or less .  • , . t  ment ,  contain ing 640 acresmore  or leas• ,o~m,~,~ +~,,t~t,,;,,, a~n n . . . .  ~^.+ m~,o ,~ !~o _~h~, P~,~, !  r~f t  I e cement,  containing 640 acres 
.~,i " - : - - -~ '+ '  ~"~' . i  ~ . .  ~J / :  ':.' [May  17,-1912~:: . i : Sydney/h' Jeener, . [MaY 18, 19~2.. : j . - / - . .  ,F rank Smith. i  !ore~¢cs~m~"Y'i 7v"7"' i~oi~Se~cI~e~ ~'~ ~fune 1"1", "1912 . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  T ' ]moreor less .  Peter  Whi te .  
l?- . . . Haze i ton iaanu .u i s t r i c t  .~ . .  . .  :.-,- ~.,. , ,  . ". r''''...'" ::" '+"L" ~" "'" ':" " '~':----~' " ' " "''~::" ' M ' ' - " ' . ' " ' " - ' " " dune~,".l.~l~+. . 
~" : . Distr ict  Of Coast , 'Raf i~e 5 ' :] HaZelten Land:D is t r i c t  :~" Dist r ic t  o f  ] .  Haze l ton Land'Di~itriet. Distr ict  Of- ay.16, 1912.. + . -  . " : " ,s~. _,,_~ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~+~,  _ ,  ] . . , . , +. " 
I " i I O + p~ i l  I i - i . . . .  ' I " + i L . . . . .  ++--" ' : * i " ' I + ' + " I "+ I I~ ~ " ' ' + . :  " + I " ' " :  J ' . .  ~l~,  ~nu *emmet.  *~m~~¢~ . . .  tlhzel~on hans  l~istrlct " " 
~t " + + TaKe notice that  Char les Sterl ing, 0 f [  += + . '  +/C°ast ,  Range  V. +: . . . .  I ' -..: .: Coast, Range  V .-+,: -.. ~ ' Coast  Range V ' " " [ " ~ . ~ ,D is t r i c t  of  . . . .  " • + + , - - . - .  . . . . .  " + s • - -  ~ o a s £ K a n g e o  - " Nor th  Yak lma,  Wn,  conductor,  intends ~ Taze  nomee that  Doug£as,,D Bates , 'o f  J ~Take notiee that  Harvey  Lewm Youug . . . . . . .  e 
~ " + to ann ie  for  nr~misaion to nurchace  the J Nor th  ,Yak;ms,  we . ,  fa rmer ,  intends to ] 0i' Nor th  Yak ;ms ,  Wn. ,  d~gg is t ,  in tends  , H~e l t0n  L~and Distr icL~ Distr ict  of  ^ ,Tak~no~ e, that  Charles Aust in  B!rd ] _ T.ake not ice that  Randolph Ha igh  of 
i " fo l l~ i~descr ibed  lands -y  . . . . . . . .  l apply - fo r  pomisBion to purchase  the [to apply~for:ipermission to pUrchase the] : =~,_! -2 . t~°~ t '~ange .V: . . .  '= ~ .~.: : ~ ,~,  .xa~ma,  wn.,L..p~umoer,.~.,t,n-]Aldermere.ranener,intends reap.ply for  
'1 • -. "t;0mmencm~ - " " a t ' "a  sc%' lanteu; " '  "w'^ ~f011°win~ described l a " a " ' ~ s  . , .o . .  ' • " ~ follo "~-~a~ - . , , s  ~-~- ,~ ,~ .~.  . . . .  ~aa ~.~a. . .  = r . ,  ."  • . .a~e no~lce, ma~.~rang.. Miller o i  ~e- ~ , , ,~  .~, "~, '~  ~.  ¥=,,,,,po%~,~. ~, v - - -  ipermlss ion .  .. to purchase tne. rO l lOWin 'g  
[ ' -~.-:~ . . . . .  ~ ~* +~^ -A-~^^~.P . . . . . .  .^* ] Commenc i , / ,  at  . a na~t n l ,n f~a -~n ] . O.qmm~nnln¢~ at.a treat+ "nlant~d nt~ th 'd t  attle, Wn.,  fa rmer ,  intends to apply fo r  cn~e the xq££owlpg uesenpea  l anus . - . . Idesenbed lands: 
+ , , . ,= . ,+ ,~,  ,  +.~ ,,v, +,,+,++ +,,¢+ vz •. -o  - - r - - -  ,- . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ", - -  - ~- - - -~  . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ommencm ag a s+ ian+eu at the  ' • ' [i: " 1ot3413 Coast~District, Ran~,eS ' thtmce [ chains south  of  the nor theast  coroer o f ]nor theast  ,corner  of  lot 3414; .C0mt  p erm~.smon to purchase  the fol lowing _~t  . . . . . .  g ~o ,^p . . . .  ~, . . . .  ] C°mmenc2ng a t  a post planted one 
Y no'rth ~cha ins .  east  80 chai~s south 80 ] lot3413,CoastDist r ic t ,  RangeV,  thenes ' [D is t r i c t .RangeV,  thencewest40  chainsi[ ue~cnoeu la.nas: .+  : . -  ; . ..- -: . .  , ~ ~  ~,~~,~jm] lesoum i rom tn .esoutnwesteo~eroz  
. . . .  ' • " • " ' • ' nor h 80 chains east  80cha ins  sou north60 ai ' t • - .uommencmg a~ a post  pmntea  a t  me . . . . . . . .  , +-- - .~  - - ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lOg znuo, Uoest DIS. ~ange o thence 
- chmns,  we.stS0¢hmn.s't°...pomt'°f.c°m']80 tc]hains W¢o~'80 ~ho i ,o  +^ ~,~,~ th]ch.,.o ~c~ttnaSd~ha,;,80chaih~as°hu~8?[iiorthwest corner  .o f  lot 2506, Coast lnor thS0cha ins t  west S0ehains.southS.0JwestS0 chains, south 80 eha~as east  , 
• ' mencement, contommg ~o L acres more , • - ..... . . . . . .  " ",~ ~ . . . . . .  , .............. , ....... - .......... , i i • • "" . ' cnains to omt  ox 'commencement • • '. , " - ,- ~, ~o,o " + P.h,~li,~.q+~i.u,~ J commencement,  containin~ ~ acres I to noint -df commencement,  eontainin~ D smct, Range V, thence north 80] . _ ,. ~ , . , ]80 chains, north 80 shams, to point -of 
( " :"~: '~-~ -^-~;  - : .<-""7-~'~r-+~'~"~'- I 'more or less L-' ' ' -" " - -  I '~0"acres  mOre Or less-  " : y ianams,  eas~.~u cnains, south-80 chains, cont~n~ncg~t~° aeres more or m.ss . . .  ]commencement,  containing 640 acres 
; i .- . may  zu, lul z, .: -::...,/.._~ +. ++.:: : ,] May  19, 1912 +i; '- Douglas D" Bates' | May  18,1912 ":+~ Harve,,'Lewis Youn ~,- west  80 chains; to +point of commence- ouneo, ~*v-, t~narms Austin tslm. l_more or less. Randolph Haigh. 
, Hazel t0n Land•Distr ict .• Distri//t o f  I . . . .  - : . ,~ - : . : ' -  . .  ' / • . . . . .  ", ' . ~. 3 . .  . .~" lment ,  eonta in ing640aeres ,  moreor less .  Haze l ton Land Distr ict  Distr ict  of ] June9 ,  1912• 
i~:" ' : ~ . Coast ,  +Range 5. r . , .  ],;" . . . .  Haz'elton Land Distr ict , .  . . . . .  ~District . . . . .  o f  ] Haze i t0n Land.District.+ . . . . . . . . . .  Distr ict  of ] June 7, 1912. + + Frank+ Miller• _ • Coast  Range "5. ] Hazelton Land District• I . i~trict of  
• rTake  notice that .  Char les Ear l  Smi th ,  ] • + : - Coast, Range  5 . . .  :- | . Coast ,  Range  V . . . .  . .  • I , , _= . . . . .  , _~ . . . . . .  :~ ~+ - '  ~ - Take notice that  Jack  W Wr ight  of  / Coast  Range 5.' 
t i . '  o f  Seatt le,  iWn. , : . fa rMer ; - in tends ,  to]  :Take  notiee that  E lmerE lswor th  Bel l ]  /Take  notice th/ / t :Hol ly  R. Clark,'  of[. na~VOaC~oa~t~aSn?e~r~lSUaC~ ot  North  Yak ima,  Wn,  laborer in te~dsto]  Take  notice .that Fred Wycot t  of  
• a l fox; ermission to  urchase the of  Nor th  Yak ;ms ,  Wn; fa r iner  in -Nor thYak ima Wn 'ca  enter  intends'  " g " :  . . . .  • •" Aldermere ra " p y :  + p p . . . .  , , .  , ., rp  " " a l for  emiss ion  to chase the . ncher, intends to a l tends  a ! a Take not ice that  Andrew Cole H inds  p y p pur  Pp Y . . . .  fo~wingdeser ibed lands . '  : i ~ ] .to pp y fo r -permiss ion  to .pur-/to+ pply fo rpemiss ion  to pare;inns the of  Noah  Yak ;ms  Wn car  . . . . . . .  [fol~otwingdeseribe d lands"  " ] for  permission to purchasethefo l lowmg 
I " . '  : ; ~" Comniencing-at  a post  p lanted  a t  the ] chase the. fo l lowing descr ibed lands: , fol lowing described lands : '  , + : ' i. " '] . _  ~ - -  • . , . , ,  . .  pointer in- ] Commencin ~ a t  a ~ost"qanted  at  the/descr ibed lanes. tonas to ap ~ xor permlaslon to ur ~ v , .+ '. :+; 'northeast corner, of+ lot 3408,  Coast [ Commenc ing  at a l~ostplanted 'at the ] Commenc ing  a ta  post plaiited sixty chase the ~0win -  describe-" lari ~ "p" "]southeast corner o~ lot 2S04; Coast  | Commencing at a post planted one 
i - ' Distict,+ Range +5: thenee north 80 [northeast •comer.. d~ lot 8433, Cdast chains-north of the northeastcorner o~ - Commencin  'at a gost  l~t~d ~the  [District, Range 5, thenceeast 89chains, [mile south+.fr~m the southwest corner 
" "  ' chains east80chains,-south 80 chains. JDistrict, Ran  e 6,. thence north 80 [ Iot3416 Coast District Ran  e v thence [ g J " |of lot 2 0 ' " 
. . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ' .. g • • . . . .  • . ' [~ . . . .  northwest corner ofl~ot~P0~ Coast Dis south40 chains, west80chainsnorth.40 • 5 6: Coast Dis. RangeS, thence 
, -+: ..... west80  chains to point  of commence- ,chmns ,  eas t  80 chains, south 80 chams,  inor thS0chams,  eas t80chams,  southS0: l t r i . , .  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " / cha ins  to*,o int  of  eommencementeon- |  east  80chams,  south 80 chains, west  
. ] ' .+ .meat,  ~ontaining_640 acresmoreor  less. ]west  80: cha ins topo in t  o f  , commence-  [ chains, west  80chainsi  topo in t  of corn- I~^..,i~ o~ -~-~d, ~, , ,  ~a ,he;  . . . . .  +, o ,  ]tainifi~, 320 acres mere  or  less " 80 chains, north 80 chains to po into f  
; ' - :~  .May  20,' 1912. Char les Ear l•Smith.  ment,+eontaining 640acres more or les  . menceMent ,  containin 640  acres  more' l  "? UP" o% ~, , - . - . -7  . o, , ,~, - ,  ov i .  P . . . . . . . . . . . .  [commencement  conta in; -~ ~n . . . . . .  
" " ": " " ! ' " '  ~' ;" '~ '  !- "" - '  :" :'-/ ; ' lMa  ;~ 16, 1912 . . . . . .  " ' Pe ter . sh i - le  . , ' '~more or  less " " : • containing64~o asres more or  less~ !. : |+-}a~.^~;n . i~ ' .a  r~i~,,..^* -~i=t~l . t  n '  ] June  6, 1912 Ceci l  Winf redMitchs l l  ' 
( : :  _' -:: .: -- ' [~ay20 !912 , :  . .Harry Edgar  N01an. June,7,  1912. Sy lvester  D. H inds / ~7+"v ; , . .~ , ( i~ l~ j i ,  . . . . . .  | Hasei ten Land DistriCt` D i ' t r i c l~of  
"'r +'~ Take-  notice . t i i a t ,  Chatmcey :+R0se I: ,. - + roimt:, l~ . . . .  ""~. , ., .i~;,+^~i^_ ~_.aa ~: .~_ .  ~;c,<;~i~ ,,}, ' Hhzd l ton  Land  Distr ict  Distr ict  of / "l'aze notice mat .vernon  ,~owe ,o=lxol~,h / . ' Coast Range li. . 
},. " " - " r ' akt a n . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  "+ " " ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • " " • Johantgen ,  o f  No th Y m , W. ,  [ +at.+ .a'~+^ .~-+ + t^~ ~tr^~+*, ,~¢ - O,,oot u , ,~, ,=-v +: , Coast  Range  V ]Yamma,  wn,  nutener,  mtenas  to apply | Take notice that  Bert  Hartwel l  o f  
laborer, 'intends to apply for. ,permns- No+h,¥nk ima Wn+.+ olo+t,qai,, ;,÷,,a+ Tak~ ,~*;oo.÷h,, -'~,, ngi+n+ ~¢ .q, TakenotlcethatJohn Frank N,ssenof|for permmmon topurenasethe following North Yaklma,+ Wn., laborer, intends 
• slon to. PUrchase the following deserib-, to .annlv for" heroins;on + to ~urchaso attle Wn farmer ;-+".,ds +~ a ,~,,i~, *~," North,. Yaklma, .Wn., blacksmith in- ]aes.cnoeu ;anus.. . . . . . . . _  ]to apply for permission to purchase the 
: ea ianus :  .:. + "' " " th+ ~oli~win+ d~seribed lands- *L + ,,,rn~isoion' to ~, ,~ '~ ' "  +t,~'*:-~2.~-.t~, tendsto  apply for  permiss ion to ;mr - / .  tsommencif ig a t  +a I?OSt p£ant.ea J0o Itollowing described lands- . 
• . . . .  a ost' l nte , . s • - ~ + +v . . . . .  ~ ~,,~ -~,,~-- , -s- ' .  . . . . . . .  " • • • . .  " - . ~.Commencmg._t a P . .P  a d : .2 "Commenc ing  at-a hast nliinted at the ~eseribedlands" " .chase the following described lands: IC. nares north.and I~  enalns e as~ ~rom. i, Commencing .at .a post .planted 150 .+ 
,mims+nor',n o~.me normeast corner el n^rtheast . co=-e-:^~':'i^+'~ ~o~ +~ ...... ~^.:.~^_~:._'^, . . . .  • _,^_,~a .~ ~_  Commenc ing  at-a :post planted.one I the northeast corner ox h0~ ~,  tsoas~ I cnains north+from the northeast corner 
"10t' ..3426. Co.ast. District,e . Rangehains5, thencesouth east.89 chains.'"south~''c " ,  80: hams,'~''! west'~'+~60 northeast+ ............... .corner.~ . . . .  oi P Iot"~ P*"~'3409, . . . . . .  thence ..mile.: north fromthe, northwest corner |pistrict, Range. s 5, thencenorth . . . .  80 chains,, oI~ lot 3413; Coast Dis. Range 5 'thence 
nor th  80 cha ins :  ~ast  80 c , _ • , ,~,t +n . . . . . . .  of+lot 2506 Coast  Dis. Ran e V, thence ]eas~ 8u cham , south ~u chains, west  J89npr~ 80 chains, east  80 chains, south ' , .. - • • , chains, ~ .+h +~ chains,.west 29 chains, east 40 chains, south ~0chams west 40 . . . . . . . . . . .  
80 cnmns, •.west ~o cnams to po in t  o f  north  70•chains to ~ in to f .d0mmen~e chains north 80 L chains to '~oi - t  of  north 80 cha ins ,  west  80 c~eins,  south  80 cnams to  poln~ of commencement ,  +chams,.wast 80 chains, "co po in ter  
" eommenc.ement,  conta in ing ;6~f0 acres 'ment  contain;n, ,  6~'a~,'~s ~,~ +,~l"oo'~ ,,,,,~,,.,:,,7,o,,,,+,,.,i. ~,,to;,,;,~,, _q~'~  . . . .  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins  to point o f  |conta in ing  640acres  more or less . ,  commencement  contain ng  640 more or  :+ 
m0~or  !e'as:..~ _ : . . .  :~  ; . :. +.;'+ L_ Ma~ 16, 1912 + . . . .  ~ 7  "Z~q~i 'g~"  m'6"~'or]~s'T ...... ~ ' r '+"+ . . . . . . . .  + Commencement  +' contain ing 640 acres Idune I I ,  1912. -Vernon Lowe leBs. ' " Ber t  I lartwel l .  
- , "  " iDnaullce Kose donsnt  en • +- '. . . . . .  "-, • ' .:- " " ' • | " ' " " " " • ,. . . . . . . .  Y g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  more or less ,  John  F rank  N lssen . .  " " 1 Lan l June  11, 1912. • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .May..19, 1912. - . . -Andy Dolan. . . . . . . . . . .  Haze ton d D strict - . . • +May•18, 1912., . . . . . . .  ~ . , Hazelt~n Land Dmtr~ct . .  D is t r ic t  • . . . .  June7 ,  1912. - / r~io~;a~+ ~¢ c~o~ ~ . . . .  g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• ' ; " ,  :" ' ' "+: " '+ ' :  +- -  • • ' o fC^ast  v~.~ .:.+...:.,.., '+. ' .- • + . . .  < _ :+ + . . r . .  +: . . . .  ~, ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  s~.  ,naze~ton , ,ana~lsmcr~ u lsmctoz  
" : . Hasel ton Land  Distr ict . -  2 +" ; re.L^: .a+: .^ ~ +i~g~"~.~ ~a_~- Haze l ton  Land Distr ict  r= Distr ict  of 7 • Haze l ton  Land  Distr ict  Distr ict  o f  V Take notice that  Henry  Wil l iam Kott-  Coast Range ~. ' : 
. . . .  as t  Ran ~ 5 "'" + ~"~ '* . . . .  ~ ~""~ "~'*'~" ~ a~u,,,~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  r " " " " • . .Distr ict  of .Co , g • ~+^+,t.^.. .  ^ ,  x,^.+  v . , . . . _a  w , , ' -  Coast, Range V . . . .  Co -o t  ~a,~,,+ v .  . i kamp of  No th Yaklma,  Wn. ,  team- , Take notice that  Louis Napoleon La-  
. . . .  • .~  . - .  ~ . L ~ t ~ Z I ~ W ~  ~z+ & + U i W l  & m l l l l ~  " '  . . u . ,  - -  • • ' " ,  . . • • , m , . .  , i ~ +  v .  . . . . . . .  
Take  notice that  Eare~ b i t s  Hinds, . ,^ .o .  , . ,++o. ;~ .^.a .  + . . . .  i -  7^- a . . . . .  Take  not ice that  .Frank Ralph Coates .,-Take notice that  James  Lawson Cruse I s lur ,  intends to  apl~]y for  permiss ion v lgne of Alde rmere,  rancher ,  Intends to 
of  Nor th  Yak lma,  Wn+r l?ropne, r. n- • + - • . of  Nor th  Yakzma, Wn. ,  shoe salesrcan, . . . .  to pureness  me zollowing aescnbed ap ly for e rmismon to urcflase the . . . . . .  i " , mission to urchase the .~ l lowmg de . . . . . . .  of.North Yaklma, Wn,,  clerk, Intdnds .... . . . . . . .  P 
tends•to apply f0 r . .permss ion  to pur-  .,,~l~,,1 l , ,~  . . . .  " intends to apply for .permiss ion =to pur -+~'a ,ml , , ' fo r . ,e rmiss iont  . . . . . .   ooo, ollands : . fo i~wlng~escnbed lands .  . .  
ch ic : the  fo] lowingdescr ibed lands: 7 ,  T~prn-mencfng a t  a" post  p lanted  10 ohasethe  fo] lowingdescr ibed lands:  . ~ l lo~g de~cribcdlands~ .v ' . . . . . . .  "~ Commenc ing  a t^a I?ost p lanted 10) Commencing at  a post  planted one 
Comment ing  at 'a  post  pltmted L mile ~ha in ,  ~, ,~h  ^ ~; ,~  ~a.+~ ~ .  ^~ • :Commene inK  at  a ppst  p lanted at  .... C0mmcneinc~ at  a ~ost ~lanted one  cnains norm ann ~ou e.nams ease zrom mira west  f rom the southwest  corner  of  
. . . .  ' " " ' of -  o +.. ~++.. . .  v+ ,+ .+_ - . .v . .+ ,+.o+ + v , , = ,  + ,  • ' " ' :  - + ~ ~ s • • " • north of thonorth.east, corner . , , . l  t . . . . .  northeasteorneroflot~412, CoastDis- n re w the northea +corner  of lot 3418, lot 2506, CoastDm Range 5, thence • • lot .3424, .- Coast Dmtriet, Range 5, • • . Mile orth f m the north est corner • . - . . • . 
3432, Coast  ~mmct. .  ~ange o, mence  thence easl; 60 chains' soi~th" ~0':chains trlet, Range V ,  thence west 10 chains, of lot 2506; Coast Dis Ran-,e V thenee Coast msmcc ,  ~ange 5, thence east 80 south chains, 80west  80chmns, north 80 
nor th  80 chains;  east  80 'chains,  south west  °0 'cha 'n  o. .n~4+~," n ,,h~.;,,:, • ~,o~- north  60 . cha ins ,  east  +80 chains • south north 80 c.l~ains east" 80 c~ains" south chains, south $0 chains, west  80 chains, cha ins ,  east  80 chains to point of  com- 
.80.chains, west  30 chains, to  point of  20  ch inas  .nor~l~ 7{}+'6"l~a(ns " t~ '+ '~ in~of  70 chains,: Veest 70 cha ins ,  north 2080 chains,"west '  80 chains to D'oint of  north 80 cnain.s, to point ox commence-  meneement ,  containing 640 acres  more 
• Commencement ,  containing 640 acres .^mm^n+~m~_+- , ~^,.+~;~l~,.; -A~n ~^.:^. chains to point o f  commencement ,  'obinmencement '  containing, 64~ acres meat ,  contain ing 640 more or ~eas.. or less Louis Napoleon Lay;gnu 
more or leas, Earnm A ta H d.  ,~ . . . . .  ioooV ~'~,ho,+ v.,,,;~ ~r.++~...;.. containing 520 acres more or less. • inns, mr l~ms fining, T.n . . . .  em,o. June 11, 1912, Henry  wn£1am -~ottkamp June 9 1912. 
91 ...v.+ v . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ++...+ . . .++. .~,o  . . . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . - - . , .+ . .  +.+++. 
r Mayj18,  12 . -  . , : May!6 ,  1912. . : .. • • May  19, 1912. F rank  Ra lph  Coates. JUiCe:7, .1912. " " Hazelten Land District• Distr ict  of  Omineea Land District. Distr iet  of 
" Haze l to .  LandDis t r ie t  - Hazei~,TLamilvi~t~ict. Dist*i&'+a:.i: Ha, .e~to .  Larid Dist~ietl V~strict of ~ 7~H~.eito,iLand District+ .Dtet~ict of .+ Coast Range ~. Cassiar. " - .... 
Take notice that  Harry  Parker  Mabry Take notice that  Nicholas Homeniuk  
Distr ict  of Coast ,  Range 5 - . .  Coast ,  Ra.nge V. %:  "' 7"i ~: + • . !Coast ,  Range  V. : - Coast  Range  V. " of  Nor th  Yak ima, 'Wn. ,  fa rmer ,  intends ]of K i twangak,  B.C. farmer ,  intends to _ Takenot ice . that  March  Whalen,  of  
Spokane,  Win ,  bladksmith,~ in tends :  to Take  not ice  that J0hn  Faust ,  of  .Se, I" '  Take  not ice that  Charles Henry. Wil ~ ?:.Take notice that  John Moritz of  Nor th  to app ly - fo r  permiss ion to purchase the I apply for permission to  • purchase the c 
apply• for  pemiss i0n  . to  purchase : the  att le,  Wn. ,  laborer,  in tends  toapp]y~f0r l  fang ,  0f 'North+ +Yakima,. Wfi.. farmer ,  Yak ima;  Wn. ,  hort icultur ist ,  in tends  f011o~ring' descr ibed lands :  " " ' r  I fol lowing described lands: : . . . .  . • 
intends ire app ly  for  permiss ion to  pur-  to  apply fo rpermiss ion  to )urehase the 
fol lowing deser ibed la~ds;  + ' .  peru ;us ;onto  purchase  the - fo l low ing  chase  the fo l lowlngdescr ibed : ' fo l lowingdescr ibed lands:  . " . chains nor th  and 160 chains eas t f r~m the  ]n0rtheast  eome.r_of pre-emption record -. ; Commenc ing  at .a;post.plan~d 20 describedlands: :~'" • . : :.. • -:_, .;- lands I . Comineneing a t  a. post .' planted 70 J Commencing at a postpl'anted at the ..ii~ 
~hains south and 60 chains east of.,the Y~Comm'encing at a- postplan'tod • fmirl Cpmmenc ing  at ,a.post planted 140 .::~ Commenc lng  at' a-post' planted one northeast corner of lot .3413, Coast I~0. 1338 neai" K i twangak lake in the 
northeast + corner of lot: 3416,"C6aBt miles north and 1 mile. egst-.from the] cnmns north from.the northeast corner mile nor th f rom the northwest- corner. District Range 5, thence south 80 Chains, ]Cassiar District thence east 40 Chains, 
District, Range  5, thence north . 80 nor theast  co~ner o f : lo t '3426;  ~thencel of  1ot3415, Coast Dis. ~Rang6 Vi i thence Of.lot 2608, Coast  D is t r i c t ,  Range 'V.  east  80 chains, nor th  80 chains, •west 80 [south 40 chains, west  40 chains, ,  nor th  .:~'i 
chains, east  80 chains; south 89+&ains,~ north  80+ chains, eas t  80  chains,  south I nor th  80 chains, eas t  80  dhains, south thence east  80 chains, •south 80 chains, chains 'to point o f  commencement ;  con- 40 chains to .  point of  cemmencement4  
• ,wd~t 80 chains ' to  point of commence= 80 chains~.: west  .80. chains to  po int ,  o f /80 .Cha ins ,  West '80 ehaiRs to  point _of west  • 80 chains, 'northS0 chafes, to point ta in ing 640 acres-more or less .  containing 160 acres more or less. ' i!] 
;ment~..contatning 640 acresmore  or less .  comtl ienCement,  'eonta in ing  6 i0 acres~c0mmencement ,  '~ e0ntaining: iOi0,  acres of eommencemeut ,  contain ing 640 acres June  111912• Har ry  Parker  Mabry. June  20, 1912. Nicholas Homeniuk;  :~ 
re or.l~as~ '. ,' ~;:May.:lSi.A912.,., ; . Maren Whalen more  or lees. + i .L ,, : ~::'~ " Ira0: .... ' ,more 0r.less~ .- John M6rit~. . i~,i; ~ 
. . . . . .  May  19, 1912.' :::i =':~:i < '  ~:.." '"J01ifi:Fansi~ May i9, 1912,. Ch~les  Henryi~Wiifong. June 7,. 1912, . . . .  
~,i-.i~ iHa~ei~n Land"Distr~ct~' Distr ict  o f .  " + . . . . . . . . .  ' ' : 
~, : :  '-}~ :' 'w  Covet, Range  5:~. " m~0mmeneing'~lXIazelt°ifL~nd'Dis~ietat a.post:  pl~m~ed=: + :•:1 Hazel ton LandDist r ic t~ Distr ict  of  :i:i::!H!zeiton Land.DistriCt.a post  Distr iet  of  f ' - j t~  1 . . . .  _ ii g[ " '=  ~ ' i .  ':-Iil i-":'{7,akei[loticethatRoyJ;Elmore, o f  Dis t r i c t0 fC0a , t ,+Rang6.V , : j i .  i " Coast, RangeV.  :'+ CoastRangeV.  / '"us'ness . . . . . .  Take  not i ce  that  F rank  Sull ivan of , Take  notice that  Jake  Schl0sstein of  
' :Nor th~Yak ima,  ' We. ,  fa rmer ,  intends Taken0t ice ' that  R~beiee in  6 fE l ldns~]  Nor th  Yak ima,  Wn. ,  l ineman~ intends North Yak ima,  Wn. ,  foreman,  intends 
-'+>~ alpply forPel-mission t0purchase  the lbly to .apply for  permiss ion to purchase the 'to apply for -permiss ion to purchase the  • - fbi le~ia'g ueser lbed lands : ,  burg. Wn.,  merchant ,  in tends  to.  ap' ] 
permiss ion to purchase the.; f01k I followingde cribedlands: ' " fol lowing described lands: <-::' .Commencing ata  post planted at the. for. >described lands ~w- v 
.northeast  ,: corner :o f lo t !  6416~ Coast  : ..... " " ': " = :.fOUr]= C0mmenc ing 'a t ja  post  planted three  . Commenc ing  a t  planted one - : . '.': 
~. ;o~.~t"? .  Rian~r~ a. th~n~ #argot ;.9Jl .. mt lesLnorthfrom the nor theast  corner of mile nor th  f rom the nor thwest  comer  of  " 
, ! .~•  m . u m ~ ,  • .~- - - so  •u+ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "we  . . . .  miles north from the-northeast;comer lot8438, coastDistriet,RangeV-thence[iot•2506, Coast Dis. Rangeg.-thence S t a t i o n e r y  nor th  60 chains-east.  80" Chains, [ .. u 
' chains, . . . .  of  lot 3426 r thence nor thS0;  chaiRS,_ nor th  80  chains, 'east 80 +ehslns,. south eas tso  chains, north 80 chains, west~ 
L' i ) ] i i  south'  80 . ' cha ins ,  west  ou: chains eas t  80 chains,  south 80 cha i tm,  we/~t 80 ¢hainb,+:west 80 chains• to  po int  of chainS, south 80 chains, to point of  .... " t %•.-+ n0rth.20 chains  to point  0 f ,  commence'- ; 
~'' :- meat ;  containing 600 acres more '0rlees, 80 chains to point • of e0mmencement ,  commencement+ conta in in~ 640 acres ~omniengement.  conta in ing•  640 acres 
':::'> ~ May+17; 1912. • . : Roy  J ,  E lmore ,  conta in ing 640 acres more  or less• . . . .  More Or less , ,  i ~ • more or  less• Jake  Sehlosstein. .:~; ] 
i~,;i::- Z. " ! Hazeiton Land Distr iCt ~;~',  ~! May 19 •1912. . Rubs  Fein. May  19,'1912¢ ~ Frank  Siilliva~ June Y/, 1912. ~ . • . 
;:: :/;: i' : q .~:'. ~: ~District o f  COast, Range  6 . .  :+: .: "! :~iazelton Land Distr ict  . ' . .  Haze i~ Land DistxicL Distr ict  of  :Hase l ton  Land Distr ict,  .District o f  • " 
If It Is To Be Pri ted ..... <.'? : - . .Take  notice •that John  Hageti  Sisson, ~. D is t r i c to fC0astRange .V .~ ' " . - : Coast, Range5.  • ~:!i~Take notie~ - that  • Frankl in  Wi l l iam ' n , , ....~,, .7 ~,: of Ndr tk  Yak imt~ Wn. ,  expressman,  - Take notice tha i Joseph  P. ~/mdmeyer ,  Take  not ice that  George P .Mastermap 
.... :>  in tendstoapp ly  for  permiss ion to pur -  
, " . . : " : ' . chaBe ' the~o l low ing  described lands: . . . . .  o f  No i th  Yak ima,~Wn, , .carpenter ,  in -o f  Nor thYak ima;  Wn. ,  baker,  intends S tacey io f  North  Yak ima, , -Wn. , .  con- Have I t  D o n e  By t h e  ] 
, " , . Commencin~ at  a post  planted 1 mile tel,de to, apply for  permiss ion-  to  put -  to ' :app ly ,  for  pemlsSton  to ;  purchase ductor, intends to  apply for  permlaslon 
l " :' nor th  and l : in i le=east  of the nor th -  Chase the fol lowing deseribed lands;  • the fb l lowingdescr ibed laflds: to~ parcheS0 the fdl lohring, described i " " :'+: 
Commene lngat  a post  p lanted three  ' .Commenciog at  a post p lanted at the lands:  .:~< .. ' ~ t "~ , • i • : eas t  cOmer of  lot  8426, Coast  Distr ict ,  - + R+ + thence north eighty chainS, mile'n°rthf mthen0++e tc6°'r°f 0° th' t c° er °f l°t; O2, c° t " Ommenclng'ta P°St plan  0n'+ +  Mlner i ,  
:.i:- ~ ~i'-' eabt ~ighty chains, is0uth e!ghty chains, northi°t 3432,80Coastchalns;•:Distriet,Rani~oeast: 80 :  Cllaim,V' thmices0u h C ains,:D!stridt'eastRange80 chains,5' ?; thencesouth 80northchains,80 tltenceL°t:smilen°rth fro 2504;eaat Coast80 chains,the northwestDistriCt,north Ran~e80corner VOf., - - : • :  ii : . : ,  . .  , .~-•I:;~Y; :/, ~: : • • {• i•'Li. :•; i
~<: Y :.+ +:= w~t  e ighty  chains to  po in t  o f  c0m-. 80 chains, West 80 chains to point,  of  wee~ 80 chains . to ~point of  c0mmene-  cnains . . . .  
,~;i+~.2.!~:.,:. !.% !;i:~O~-mencement, containing0~101 acres  more . . . . . .  west  80  Chmns, south 80 chains, to  point 5 " : ~ 
, (esiL , John aagen Siason, c0mmen¢.ementl  conta in ing  !640. seres  menl~,"6ontainffig 640aere~ moreor less ,  of commei lcement~'c0nta in ing640 acres'  !. ~ .~::i I 
!~f~ :-!ii~,:i~.Ml~/:g,/f 1912o ...-. M: . : i :  " more or  leas,. ,  May+ 17; '1912. .  George  P• Masterman.  'moi l :or  lesl,i . F rank l in  Wi l l i~  Stacey~ [ i IL!" ~ .- 
;~~'~=i~/+?ii'.?~*,5~.q:~!i:~(! Ha~l ton  l ;and Distr ict  ~ ~.:.: ~. "+"~ . . . . .  - ..... "~ : : . " • - " . Hazel ton Land:Distr ict .  5V is t r i c t ° f  :',: i t i~vi~ll i  Land" Dil~trict D la r ie t  of-  " -  " i.: / ~)'? '/,+..~,~'(.'.~L.ii+ :. :i"'~¢~i~!,.:!~:L"; • "-'.,: 
o~0tice that  I .let o f -coast  Coc ~/.~\~w ~., %,  ~:~v:?i(, 
' ,:-~ ~~'~:;:.7~;:'•'~iDlst'riet of Coast, Range  ll-~': .:~" ~" . . _  _~ Hfl ie l ton Land Distt ' ict  ; - , ;.-. : . .  :, + : '•~c .Coast ,  Eange  5 :. ,-•. w ,'. :~ :: Coast  Range  V .  - :+. . . . .  
~:~:'-:.-~S:!~.~gk, YhOt ice  t t  Edwar f f  Fl;ankl.ln..:o:2~-.D!etriet  co~t:~:;Ra~$4..V,;~.- :. +i ;Take .not i ce  • thatF [o td  oper, of .~ ~ ~.,: . . . .  
%Take~net icethat  Carl  Riehard Fielding: :. 2-~:&-"DarOn~+df Nor th  .Yakln~a; .wn.t  7cooRi- :=Ta~o~0uce  that  Ar thur  h.arnki!i ,  Of Spokane,. Wn: ,  l lneman~ la tendsto  apply . " '  i i:~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  /~. 
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At a point about 120 miles an indescribable manner by the " ! ,,~z~,.~oN , 
Tributary to Hazelton is Dis. above Hazelton, the Skeena Kuldos on their triumphant re- Auditorium at7.S0o'elock. " . .  • Se,;dees held• every Sunday evening inl the • ~I/VE ARE OFFERING 25,000 shares at trict of Remarkab le  and 
v v the same old price, 25 cts. a share, one- 
quarter cash if desired, the proceeds to be Varied Resources. io '" , ,,,, ',,. s 
. . R~v. D. R. MoL~r.  
i_ 
used for development. Present rates are too 
high for shipments to commence before hll. 
High grade ore is being hoisted, sorted and 
sacked every day, and this stock 'will be the 
next to rise in price. Our shaft will reach the 
200 foot level before August 1. 
Rosenthal, Harris & DeVoin 
" - - w _  
W'e have farm land from Hazehon to Francois lake at very low 
prices 
We are able to handle three or four good mining properties. 
I MEN'S WEAR 
that gives Saiisfaction, ' 
and Reliable • 
Boots and Shoes 
are Specialties at 
LARKWORTHY'S 
STORES 
Hazelton and Sealey 
Brought0n & McNeiI's 
Chicken Lake Store 
and Hotd 
We are in the center of Hudson Bay Moun- 
tain mining district, and are able to supply the 
Prospector, Miner, and Rancher with all neces- 
sary articles, always having a full stock on hand. 
Our Hotel Accommodation is the best in the 
district. Excellent Meals and service. 
Reasonable Rates. 
Brought0n & McNeil 
(;us. Timmermeister, '~gr. 
~, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ o . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o 
HE$[;lllPTION liY PIOIqEEll 
WelIknown Prospector Tells in Graphic 
Language of Wonder land of the  Nor th  
- -A  Country of Vast  Extent, Unsur .  
passed Beauty and Great  Value. 
The following article on the 
Northern Interior is from the pen 
of Thomas E. Hankin, than whom 
no one is better qualified to write, 
from the personal knowledge, of 
the region lying north of Hazel- 
ton: 
In speaking of the wonderland 
of the north, one would require 
to be a master of the English 
language t~ do justice to the 
wonderful--and unlimited re- 
sources which the country offers 
to the prospector, /he land 
seeker, the investor. The great 
stretch of country lying between 
Omineca nd Dease lake, known 
as the Cassiar goldfields is, of 
course, • practically unexplored. 
Now that the northern portion of 
i British Columbia is coming to be 
known, however, prospectors will 
undoubtedly turn their attention 
to that part of the province and 
those who have the energy and 
pluck to venture forth as pioneers 
and direc.t their efforts intelli- 
gently will soon be able to say 
that their time and money were 
well invested. 
. As to game, which is an im- 
portant consideration with the 
pioneer prospector, all ~he differ- 
l ent species native to the country are to be found in large numbers in the northern interior. Moose, cariboo, bighorn sheep, mountain 
goats and several species of be,r~ 
can be found throughouff~the I 
country-- a most valuable re- 
source to the explorer. Small 
game also is plentiful and, in 
some parts, trout and salmon can 
be had. 
The climate, to say the least, 
could not be bettered• 
The immensity of the district 
is unknown, save to a very few. 
Years could be spent in exploring 
the country before it could be 
known m its entirety, so vast is 
its extent. Three of the great- 
est rivers in British Columbia 
take their rise in the district 
north of Hazelton, the Stikine 
being the longest of the three. 
Its waters divide with the Skeena, 
heretofore the great highway to 
Hazeiton. First of all, let us 
follow this noble river, the 
mighty Stikineo with its wonder- 
ful valleys, its towering moun- 
tains, and its far-reaching grassy 
slopes, For days we may follow 
rushes through the Grand Can- 
yon, twenty miles in length, and 
regarded as impassable, although 
Bob McDonald, in a desperate 
effort to reach Hazelton with his 
dying partner, John "Blume, 
brought a canoe through it last 
fall. The Indians of the river 
thought the task hopeless, but 
one, named David Mowat, agreed 
to act as pilot. After almost in- 
credible exertions, they were suc- 
cessful in negotiatiflg the canyon, 
below which they found thirty 
miles of placid water, bringing 
them to the government tele- 
graph trail. The sick man was 
brought to Hazelton hospital and 
every care was given him, but he 
finally succumbed to the hard- 
ships experienced in a year of 
strenuous exploring. 
From Fourth •Cabin. on the 
Yukon telegraph line, the Skeena 
runs through'a mountainous 
country to the old, Indian village 
known as Kuldo, once the home 
of a powerful tribe which is now 
almost extinct, the few remain- 
ing natives of the clan having 
been assimilated by other river 
tribes. Their disappearance war 
due to their warlike disposition 
which continually embroiled then 
with the fighting tribes of the 
Naas and Stikine. In a war 
with the Naas Indians, some fifty 
years ago, the Kuldo tribe was 
practically annihilated, only the 
few who haopened to be out in 
thehills escaping. On their return 
the few survivors found their 
homes in ashes. Joining with the 
Kispiox and Kisgegash Indians, 
they crossed to the Naas and 
caided .tile villages of their con- 
querors, wreaking aterrible ven- 
geance..- . . . . . . . .  
Contrar# 'to some eminent 
authorities, scalping was a corn- 
CltyTransfer!, J. .LeRoy ~. Nation 
nd General Del ivery [ Hotel Winters 
Freisht delivered to all Nearby Points. t COL Abbot t  and Water  St reets  
I] the river and find the roar of its 
foaming waters excluding -every 
other sound from'our ears. Then 
again the traveler emerges upon 
a scene so peaceful an d fair that 
0ne Day 
Motor • 
Passenger and Freight 
SERVICE . 
between 
New Hazelton, Road Homes and Mines. i 
I IIDrdem Filled with Care and Diopntch. 
Residence and Barn close to 
nlsclmmith Shop 
A. Ms Ruddy e 
____ Ha2,,°n, LL__.__  
Vancouver it is hard to realize he is still fol. 
is_wing down the Stikine valley, 
turn from the Naas. Slavery 
was an established cohdition. A:II 
captives wholived to reach the 
Skeena were held as slaves, their 
position being lower than that 
of the camp dogs. Their lives 
were considered valueless, and at 
a tribal dance the •sacrifice of at 
least one slave was considered 
necessary. In some villages, 
when totem poles were erected, 
slaves were sacrificed and buried 
at the base of the poles, 
Competent, experienced steno-i 
grapher desires position with 
good firm. . Address, D. M. 
Thomson, 113 Carter-Cotton 
Bldg., Vancouver, B. C. 
FOR SALE--Ten acres0f cleared 
land, within two miles of Hazel- 
ton, v~ith peeled log house and 
enough peeled .logs to build a 
stable, inquire of owner .  
Henry Coppock, Hazeltofi, B. C. 
LOST- -Deed of lot and other 
legal papers. Finder please re- 
turn to Miner office or to E. B. 
Dunlop, Hazelton postoffice, if. 
The Canadian Pacific Steamer 
"Princess Royal" leaves Prince 
Rupert for Vancouver at 9 p. m. 
every Sunday, one hour after ar- 
rival of G. T. P. train from 
Skeena Crossing, arriving Van- 
couver 8.30 a. m. Tuesday. 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Coast. 
Take notk, e that L Jeanie S. Gilmour, 
of Glasgow, S~otland, occupation steno- 
grapher, intends to apply for permission 
to purchase the following described 
lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at -the 
northeast corner and being at the south., 
west corner of Indian Reserve No. 3, ] 
coast  nistr iet ,  thence south 40 chains, I
east  40 chainc, south 20 chains, west  
50 chains more or less, north  60. chains 
more or less, east  10 chains more or 
less to  po in t  of  commencement ,  con- 
gaining 140 acres mere:el" less. " " [ 
June 24, I912. Jess ie  S. Gilmour. [ 
50 . J ames  Gilmour, Agent .  
I European Plan $1.00 to $2.50 which seemed so tortuous but a 
Rooms with Baths.  Hot and Cold 
Water. Steam Heated.. dfiy before• The country, gen. 
Motor Bus  Meets All Boats  and erally speaking, is easy to travel 
. Trains.  
o . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ over with pack horses, • with an 
Hazelton . od  
Aldermere 
• and Telkwa 
Fare $i5. l~ake reservati0fis at 
Aldous & Murra's  office P r • . . Y . . e -  
mhable fcexght promptly delivered 
• Bigelow& O'Neil l  
, For Fine Cigars, Ci-arettes t '~ t ~ and Tobaccos go to. l 
G.O.P. I 
Cigar Store and l" 
PoolRoom i 
Soft Drinks, Confectionery, f 
Books and Magazines 
Baths In Connection I 
• J. B. Bran, - -  Proprietor I 
Stephenson & Cram 
= m  
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Specia!~attention to Sh ipp ing Cases 
HAZEr.TON, B. 0.. 
R ADY 
I " For mmedmte Delivery 
WAGON S and 
Farm Machinery 
o__ o*--**o g II r grasses everywhere. Ingineca Hote l  I Returning to the headwaters 
. of the Skeena. which divides with 
• ! ' . . .~! . '  •:•• :7 -  
~ Quality'the Best 
the Stikine, we find the first 
fifty or sixty miles of the river 
flowing through the Groundhog 
coal fields, in a country ofunsur, 
passed beauty, w i th  great 
stretches of open grassy country 
--the green grass herb and there 
interspersed with masses of gor- 
geous wildflowers--where large 
Harness and Saddles , i :  -. -.~ ".* ..-~- . /  - 
. . . .  ,.~. : ~i.~ . , 
Prides Right :,~ ~i : :  
. . . " : . . . . . .  
McDonell & McAfeel Props. 
The only family hotel in the district. Private dining ronms. 
Night and day restaurant. Modem Conveniences. 
Reasonable rates. Good Stable in connection. 
| 
f¢  
• Hazelton 
Choicest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
alWays onhand. 
l and small game can be seen at almost any time. As the Skeena is followed down towards Ha- zelton, the valley becomes more 
heav[.ly timbered, the trees being 
principally spruce.of good size 
and quality, with balsam fir and 
some black pine of fair size. 
Through the timbered, valley we 
travel tO the  eodfluence of the t 
C hem~ (Big Water), eornrnon~y 
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II l i  I~m~es, ~Wl~zerlar, o t~uss]a, ~xus-mwhethe r ~he i cre . . . .  m m m m - ~ m 
i l  OFFICE I I  I . . . . . . . . . . .  ] ~ n aseo  SUDS1Qy | ]~  r • ~ J [ I l l [  
1;r la ,  lviexico, an(l ;sweaen. A~ w ul " ' "~ II lZrau~hton~McNell'sWarehouse III . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I o d be grantedtoone  companY[1  [ ] . ' m i 
il . . . . . . . .  ~,-..-S;L--~- ~: - - II [me msc uongress  nel 0 In -~mcK- jo  r div ided among severa l  as has)~ • I / I 
ii . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ii lholm in 1910 there  was an a t ten- ,been  -d  . . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ u 
~ /  . . . .  " . . . .  " . . / a vocm;ea m a quem;lon ~o I I l l  m i Jill 
~ / o a n e e o x  ~uanu zc is expecma ]be determined.  I t  has fu r ther . [~ | ' . I w 
vv_ 0__ o o ,,,._.=_..:___. A r  lthat this number  will be exceeded lmore been su--ested that the I! " n _ =  . .~_  _ __  . _ : ~ i = 
. umon ~.~. ~,ompany OI]a t the twelfth Congress whtch/sht. .sbeofa.~g~r + .. . . h;,, ,,I_. I I~Ad ' id '~D ] f f '  | |d  "~ I . . i [ " r~ / m 
• of B. C .  Ltd. /w!i b? hel~ in To~onto m Aug.h. stated here that the  who[el;.: i &VXXJX .PX~, JL~ L , l~ l J (1  1 0 / .  
use o i  next; year  
• . [ , , , '. " , " iquestionhas as yet . reached no]~ i :' ~ " i' \ " " - i I 
Thw mew oteei Paosens~ 5teamere / Ae a l reaoy announceu,  an ex- /def in i te  fo rm : n .--- I -" ' ' 
' " "  . . . .  " . . . . .  I [  i . . . . . . .  ~ / m - *~- -  " - -  ' .  - -  / tens lve series el: excursions • are / - .  I ~ [ ... / 
: "Chemhsm" /~;'p~.ya~;:o~og~;~ndl::::2, ~ /  ~ . " . ,a to  A p p e a l - ; '  . ', : Come and let us demon. I 
, * * , .  . ,  [sources of Canada.  The exeur .  | Ot tawa,  Ju ly  29: - -The  ~railway [~ i Fnr  Wnrrn  W~,  , , . . ,^ ~ . . . . . . .  , __~ ___ / I 
• .',~' " : ' [ : "Rr r t fL~ l l l l ' l ' *  [sions will takep lace  dur ing Aug. l commiss [on  hasbeen not i f led . that~. ,  i :~" "~'.. ' . . . .  , . . ,  ,~  : . . . .  : _ , ,o -  ~oo..o.o dos- 1 m 
v ~ v v ~  " . . . .  ' ' ' ' |or  ' __  . .  . . . . .  , ]ustand September of next year[theC.  P,R., G .T .P .  andC.N' .R , i _ l= I thor  w ~ , , a m ~ t  t, tableyou can keep this / m 
• ' fo l lows :  " . ~ana wm excena zrom uape tlreton F o a maze  a 3o nt app l l ca~ion  I m~:. I '~ '  ~ hot weath ^ - L.. _ . : __  _ n 
. . . .  I I  ' .. ~, , ,y u--.,g u n I , , ,~ , ,  , .  ,, ,~ , ,  ' , _,~ " land Hal i fax  to Vancouver ,  Vic- J for lefive to appeal  to the  supremeD I . . / 
• ~,,nelonsm - -weonesaaysat  ~pan.  . ' ' r " " ' ' " I • • , ,,,., - ,, g .  , . , , ,  | te r laandPr lnceRuper tand  Ha-|-cou t eer tam sectmns o f . . the[ ) .  [ ~ _ _ _ | . e  /~ a O ,  / 
. . . .  ]zelton onthe  Pacific, and from l order issued by the board ~some[| . I Ua$01111(~ ms0,ne  ~z0ve  , , ,  
Arr iv ing at" Vancouver Friday Evening • " " a o 'n r : " ' udMonda- . raorn; . - rem-ect lve l -  [N iagara  Fal ls to Dawson Clty. mweeks g ' egard  to the l l  I . . . . vv . . . . . y  , . . . .  i )ii [ 
" " " " IGeologists from every quarter oflma~ter of guarding against fireslm I - ~ . 1 " for ~ool, ng--- a [ M 
o will attend the (:on along the hnes m Brztmh Colum I • I ~ Nonesaferoat~t~nthcsetwo[  ° f theg]be"  " " [ '  : "  " " - i - ' i   00dS i _  
• fine passenger steamers igress, and for  many it will be ibia. " ' ~'1'~ i "V  "~ ' "  Ua~uiu ic  l lO i l  I 
, ] the i r  first vis it  to Canada. They I The  ra i lways d ispute the jur is-  I I  I - . • _ _ i 
• J *T [ 'ROG~$t /kgcnt 'p~¢cR?~ t ~l~n;l~eep:oftees:oat/rom~'n;h; d~ert '~d°f~he )°rardal2eftehr:nma~o - . ,  , . when lmmng 
choOls, officers of "the 'variOus he supreme court. . ' " 
:Ll[ II ig 6vernment  geological surveys |  The appl ication Will be arg~edl I i ' , | I 
' Ill Lackon & Co.'s store and •ll [and.~mining depar tments ,  and[ fo r  the  ra i lways  a.t the f i r s t [ l  [ . - . . . L ' [ "Ill 
• ]i! ~ sAVE MONEY:  " | [geol0gists and mining.engineersigeneralsitting of the board i n l l  i ~ ~  I: m 
lii' II lin ~rivate practice. : " IOttawa. , I [  m , -- , m • 
I1_ . q - -~= . .11 I  ' The value 0f the annual rain-| ~ I " -  i • , , , , .  . - . .  . /~_  
eral out ut of n " Upper  F raser  S teamem m m p Ca ada, writes , • ' :  ' ~" 
• ' ' i "I'Ve_ ' 'arg-~:~t~n~ °~estAes°rtea w. secretary  to t,e[ ,h~ upper  F raser  river' .team-l .* " I Hardware tock / _,, 
|J Mnngo ~aWqn~o~;n~ro | execdtivecommittee,"hassteadi.lship service was inaugurateda i~ i ~ . . . .  . - " • I ' -  ~ 
]y increased year  by ~jear for - the few days  ago,  when the new[k  I ' " " " i '::~':rt~:u~mt~:h~t~m~°-] i as t  th i r ty  years  and  i s  now 0verl'SteameroftheB~tish Columbia , ,  , Complete  :in Every  Part icu lar  J:: 
• II , " - - - - ' - -  • .~ l io  n e hundred ' mill ion dollars. [Express  company,  the  B. C. Ex .  [ : L ~ . . . .  . . . , / 
• Ill ~ ~ ~ o O % ~  li Considering, h0wever,  theknowni  press, left '  For t  George on her l :  I ~ "  L .... ~- * / m 
~ . . . .  ° ..... ~ . . . .  il resources, and the enormous ter-  [maiden tr ip to the Grand Canyon. [ ;  I ' • - ' 1 
•"  [| . . . . . . . .  , , ~  _.,.=. ~_ [I r i tory whose resources, are  un- [The new craft ,  which  arr ived a t  t~:  I - -  . . . ~ - -  [ . ' . i Jill 
Iml ~ ~ 7 , ~ =  °°'"1 known, this output  is small, and IFort George f rom Quesnel in~:  I ~ I _ - _ / m 
• I[ W ~  I l~ , l ' l l~n~- - |1  Canada needs more  men and icharge of Captain Bucey, is a lI • ~ " I ~ ~! ~ 1 / I I  
• Ill, .~  ^=-~.  .... II more money  for prospecting, de-lcompact, little, boat, about tenl~ m l l ,  m iwr  i , n n d o  l I 
, 'lk, f 'l' MailOrders.ol ic ited. .[NI velopmentand operation. This l feet  shor ter  than the  company'Sl I I /~  ~ ~ _°_  : : I U l  T U U U U O  / . "  
' 7 ' " I - ,~- ,  ~- - - fT  nn  I I  ShecanbesCsecurebyattracting[other steamer, "B. X., bUt | .~  i . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ,~  I - -  ¢ m : 
II I'.nh~n :Laeknn K~ I:n Ill not the genera l  publ ic,  but  those IP Ossessed of  greate  r power  forl= I U~ l~li/li~IL, l : i~O • I I Im, t  " " / 
~VVUVSaJ} ~a~aavas  ~ vvo  , "' " " buck in  . . . . .  m " ' " l ®~-- ' , - - " - ' - -~"  ,,~ peoplewhosebuslnessltmtoen-l[ ~g the ,swaf ter  waters  of i= I ~ ~ , l ucp  t" ., • , -  
- L ~ ~ew H..~to_. _____JJ gage in suchinduStries and wh0[ the  upper Fraser. Her capta in l .~  m ,, mw _ _ .n  _ n__ . , ,  I "~. , .  ' : - ..... / ~ - "  
x . . . . . .  ~ • ' ' ' " ' ' " " " l ' n ,' - , , t 1 
~ : - ~ - - - ~ - - - - ~  understand the, r management .  I,. an exp~lenQed navigator f roml ;  I " Best" I you.can  get the Best I m 
J! M:n:nY i , 
~' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ? have . an immense  undeveloped ances for mining and prospect ing, : 
i~ New Haze l ton  iHotd  ), t,err!to~Y_ awa i t ing  the  advento~ *as well as  a complete  line of 
r 
" f t 
I I the t ra ined prospector .  
Open for  Bus iness - i 
- - - -  ' , 'Meetings of  var ious geological 
Furnishings New I and o ther  scientif ic societiesLhave 
/t : - : -  .been held inrCanad~,in the .p~t ,  
EUROPEAN PLAN.  I but  this wil l  be the. f i rs t  OeCaSl0fi 
" Rates  . . . .  
'R . . . . .  "S "s"^e on . wh ich  the Internat iona l  Geo- • , ,  eoms ~l.tm ecz ov . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . • 
:;., ,.., • .,. -.. ,." . logical Congress  has met . in . :  the 
~:(~,^(-~/~ 'w~,+ti~"d)'~,,~o~^. ~ ~Dominion and  the opimrttinitY 
: . . . . .  :~ I~W =lhzelton ~ : i w i l l  not .  occur aga in  ,~ to r  r, many  
~ . ~ . ~  I years,, amce t l ten~e~tinP,  are  held 
fa rming implements  and machin;  
ery,) has prepared an index of the  
var.ious l ines ,he  carries, which 
will • prove of value to residents 
in the Inter ior .  This index will 
. also be sent  to those-who address 
a postal  card to the  address  given 
a~#~,r. 'at~tlng the  part icu lar  J ine ~ ....... -. . . . . . .  . 
b t~ Is in  which they are  inter~ l
R. Cunningham&;S0n, Ltd 'i) 
• : :%% HAZELTON~ B.  C.  
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• • ~HE OMIN.ECA MINER, ~ATURDAY, AUGUST s, 1912 - - .- " : .-  . " !.: ,.: :: ,. " : , i j • : :  i:i!::::i:: .i ' i: 
Dr. Wrinch; eonmiltedWithRev. /:::: i::AProm|nen:t(Visi:~i, ~:::?~ .:'::: ~ i 
- -  Harris Minesare  now con- R P Trimble has gone to Bt~lkley. " :pastor, the result of the confer-ldistHct:.is ' Fran~ Craw=forcl=:a': : '~:) Prince Rupert  T~ntand Awning  Co. necHta~'is, it~ii[~eS l re l ~°~epl~:n e pR~laP~l foTrrimbie:£~Ssi  t  ' i i~Y"c~r~ =:~ : : i y  D. 'R ,  McLean, the Presbyterfan ~ : Among recefit ::viSitors':~ the :IL " .'' 
a thee being an arrangement forl . • : :  = . .  ".:: :/i :: 
er~,,~,,~. B c. sY~nd Mls F E Simpson am~ J '  Wielkins°n' of Duluth, was ~'~s:~ekH..azelt°n fri!nds during M~itl~d~t ~rv~e2t ~nn~ha~ audb ] r m n=n orlaWyer •of :Omaha;: : :: 
• ' • • • g visitors of the week  ' ' . Y - yeat~ taken anactive..: .... 
have gone to California for anex-  - ' ' .- ~mg of, each month, . under the • " ~ "' • " " , 
J. W.  AUST IN  tended visit. George Sandifer, of Ootsalake, . J. Mason  Adams has  installed Conduct  r~. T,~ " ~ ~ imterest m the- deve lopment  of  . 
• " • . n nu om - . . .  of . . . . . . . . .  ~.o ~,x,~. - ]  • • . • - . : ' . . .  _ P rov inc ia l  Assayer . . . . . . . .  .. _ . .. was m Hazelton during the week .a s! e new showcases m hm odist servm" es conducted at the' the interior _dmtrmts. of. Bntmh :_ 
• ~. ~,. ~wcrna~en, oz vancou- R . . . . . . . . . . . .  arugsmre." ' . . . .  hos,qtal ~,, n~ W~;,,~h ,,m h~/Columbia, and whohas valuab 
• Prompt and Reliable Work ver, registered at the Ingineca . ' P, KIn I :OUl ,  OI .Noul;n HULK. . . . . . . . .  . , .  ,- .. ~a 2-" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,• . .  . • , !e  %.. : 
.... . . . . . . . . . . . .  e ...... : . . . . . . . . .  hotel on Tu~.qdnv~. my, was in town during the . w.atLer.~grns spem a zew says. u[scontmued, to allow member. S|Inns. interests, in the .l~aser_lake 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  week. !n the Bulkley valley, returning of the staff and church-gems [and Fort George distrie~-" q~i4;~ / 
. . . . . .  .~ .  v. ~uc.ue~n le~ on ~uesaay. ~ . . . . .  ~_~, . . . . . . . . . .  by auto on Tuesday. patients to attend the services in i~ ~,, o. . . .  ~,:,~,:, m.ff"-.~"~'~ :-= 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ¢~ wl~n an engine ano planing mill , ~cvtgv ~v. tCDea l l  l e I1 ;  on ~ne In- - . . . . . . .  • .. ' the f tud | l :nV | l~m a . . . . . .  o . . _ . .1 . . . .  ° . . . .  - , . . y .~ ,~-v .u  o. .x~L  w m b  t ,U  . ' 
1 } machinery for Smith & E=,,les- lanaer on Thursday, for a trip to . ~wrs. ~..~evom ~s spenumg a eve,.;Z=- . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~,~ ou,u~y Hazelton, and:he is greatly tin: ~ 
. . . .  Vancouver. ~ew oays m re~Kwa as guest of . . . . . .  s. '-, pressed by the natural resources 
which are being developed ifithis A .  Chisholm I ton, Telkwa. Bulkley valley friends. - W. J. Larkworthy returned 
on Thursday from a six-weeks Forty young pigs, consigned to 
Broughton & McNeil, are await- Still Plenty of Water for Navlgation On of the-big anthracite coal fields 
ing transportation to Aldermere, - Skeena--Omlneea L ves River of the  upper Skeena~ and will 
probably become interested in a 
Mark Carr came in from the STEAMBOAT DOINGS district. He is taking considdr: 
i Bulkley valley on Tuesday. He \ able interest in the exploitation t General Hardware left on Thursday for a visit to visit to coast, cities. 
I Prince Rupert. Rev. Father Hartman, of 
Builders' Material The rifle association marksmen Prince Rupert, was a visitor in W.W. Wrathall has enlarged - -  
will hold hold the final shoot for Hazelton during the week. his business premises, by adding 
Miners' Supplies ! the Dominion of Canada prize The river water is gradually group of claims near the center === ..... =- . . . . . . . . . . .  A.O. Franks left on Thursday a new darkroom for photographic falling, but-is still a couple of of activity. Mr, Crawford in= 
• work. feet.above the minimun naviga- formed The Miner that  men Of  1 this afternoon, for Prince Rupert, where his 
i Hazelton, B .C .  i Alex McMillan and Fred Ken- family is at present residing. A. J .  Morris, of Piercy, Morris I tion stage. The two boats re-I capital in his state ard  looking 
& Co., the Prince Rupert whole-f rosining on the river, the Port towfirds HaZelton as  a most 
................................. @ nedy returned early in the week Local machinery men are ship. salers, paid a visit to HazeltonlSimpson and Inlander, are mak-tpromising field for investment;: 
C ig  T b d fl 'oma prospecting trip in the ping wagonsand farm machinery during the week• T • • . ling regular trips and giving ex-land he looks for a notable influx 
leellent service. The former, iof capital in the near future, ars~ 0 acc0s  an  wenty-mlle dlstrmt, to the Bulkley valley every day. C. Bransby Williams, of Killay [which has considerable.Hudson's I - ~ _  i Cig C G.A .  Rosenthal left on Wed- Walter Noel and O. A. Ragstad ranch, Francois lake, 'has re-/BatYCo alf~ gh~ b: nognnfrO~s Caned 
nesday with an outfit of roach- paid a visit to Port Essington on turned from an'extended visit to g el e~ i . Churchill Coming ~T 0 a I . 
a l~e| tes  a [  os t  inery for the Rosenthal-DeVoin Sunday, returning on Monday's eastern oarts, and is now on his with the. railway, will be kept I, London, Aug."3:-- Hen; WinS- 
ranch near Chicken lake. train, way to the lake district., on the Skeena s long aspossible, mn t~nurehi!l, first 10rd Of the  :.~ 
Attention is called to the hours J .H .  Keefe has returned to his Collingwood Schreiber, consult: carrying passengers and general admiralty," has accepted the ~ in'- 
Club Speeial $68.00 per 1000 of closing for outgoing mails, ranch at South Francois, after ing engineer to the Dominivn freight as well asthecompany's vltation of Hen. R. L. Bordento i~ 
Hereafter all mails wi l l  close at spending several weeks in Ha- government, paid a visit of in- business. The Inlander Will con- visit Canada, and :will leave for - 
A rabe la$63.00  per lO00 7 p. m., registered letters being zelton, spection to this district during tinue to ply between Skeena theDomin!on, probably on awar- 
Irving $58.00 per 1000 received until 6 p.m. H.H.  Little, local manager of the week• Crossing andHazelton as long as ship," on adate not yet announced. 
Among the passengers who the Union Bank, lefton Tuesday Cataline, the veteran packer, the stage of water and the volume "Premier Asquith, who was also 
Marg'uer lte$58 per  1000 left for Vancouver on last Sun- for a business trip to Prince arrived on Tuesday from the of business allows. The Foley, invited, is unable~o aecepL 
___  day's Inlander were W. Mc- Rupert. Fort George country, with sixty wemh & Stewart steamerOmin- Milieu, the popular outfielder of pack animals. He e~¢pects to eca has been taken off the You cannot drive home a stout 
0 r] d C ig  S[  the Hazelton Tigers, and Bert Theodore Jennings returned leave today with supplies for the Skeena, ~nd is now en route to nail by asingle blow of the ham- 
ve  al l  a r  ol"e Hughes. on Thursday from Rocher de telegraph cabins on the Yukon Howe Sound, where she .will mer. The ad~'ertiser who strikes 
Charles McKinnon, the veteran Boule, where he was engaged in line, going as far as Ninth Cabin. with the construction 0f the bound eventually to accomplish : Slinger & Ayerde placer miner, has returned from surv ying, probablybe used in c nection repeatedly in the same spot is 
• In consequence of represents: Pacific Great Eastern. his purpose.--Printe~s' Ink. the Omineca river. He reports L.A. Graef, formerly of the tions made to the department of 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  "? greater activity than the district local telei~raph staff, left on the Indian affairs, instructions have - ° ~ --" : 
• L~ po/e  I has seenfor many years, with PortSimpsononThursday, bound been issued to delay action on th e .. , .: •. 
I ~q~i~t  excellent prospects for a highly for South America. order for the removal of Whites profitable season. -¢ Supp I Fred  H.  Col l ins.  o f  the  Hud-  f rom the  reserve ,  pend ing  a re.  sity I : of t  F.S.  Wright. a Stewart man, son'sBay staff, is leavingto take port on the situation, to be pre- We are  Ever Awake to the Nec 
arrived on Tuesday, coming over the position of fisheries guardian pared by Indian Agent Loring. ~ • 
Let the l.inquist carry the i II headwaters.the telegraph trailHe frOmhas LhebeenNaaSex. in the Babine district, o f  Filling Your Orders with 
pole and not the horses neck. / ploring the Naas country with • A. E. McMaster, general agent A Friendly Arrangement 
[the object of finding a route for of the G. T. P. ,  came up from An arrangement which has Care and Prompitude Several in stock. Selling ~/a trail from Stewart to the coal Prince Rupert on Saturday even- 
I fast. just been entered trite between 
] fields, ins, returning on Tuesday. . the local representatives of the IV l  l lU - -c ' " "an  
i Presbyterian and  Methbdist W J & CO:  " :: | Prince Rupert rifle association Jack Mitchell, for some time a churches is indicative of the - ! C.F. Willis has invited the local riflemen to member of The Miner typogra- amicable feeling whichexists be- * * _ -  
send a team to the coast town to phical force, le f t  on Thursday tween the two denominations. WholesaIe Grocers 
• " participate in the matches which for an extended visit to Vancou- It has been felt by some.of those ' ' • ' Blacksmith, Horseshoer ~ will be held. on Thanksgiving ver. ' 
R n. c, . adhering to  the Methodist 
t .,,',.e, ..... ~ Day. The Hazelton association Miss Rose Anger arrived from chur'eh that services under the Rcpr~cntcd by P. 0, BOXglO, ~ 
e~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o] will,vitation.if possible, accept the in- Montreal on Saturday evenifil~ t.q auspices o f that denomination ] .  A. Edwards, Ihzelton District- PRINO! RUH!RT, B.• C. ": . . . .  :' 
spend the remainder of the S un~= should be held in Hazelton, and : . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  i:i:~ "i:~ 
Thomas King and Martin Cain mer with Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Rev. R:W. Lee, of Kisp~ox, with ~- ' . . . .  ~ .  - ? ............................... ~ have returned from the Tete Anger. - _ ..... t 
Care fu l  i n  Jaunt Cache district, having . . . . . .  
made the trip overland from Alderman G. W. Kerr, ~f 
t ort George m 11 days. They Prince Rupert, was among the 
pleased to be back in Hazelton, )assengers who arrived on Thurs- I I i Shoe Buying having seen nothing asgood as lay, when the Inlander brought . .. . 
this district in their summer ts usual complement. I S A R G E N T ' S  B] [G  S T O  RE ' 
I Carelessness i a Fault. One travels, charge of . . . . .  ..- I l who is careless in shoe buying survey 
alwayspays dearly for it. The It 
I J. Curtis Watson, in , 
The Victoria Colonist contains Gray & Milligan Bros 
the announcement of the engage- [ party in South Bulkley, is abo~ 
merit of Miss Eunice V. Erskine, [to go to the head of Decker lake, To your advantage, to our disadvantage more thought you give to the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. / where a number of Victoria peo . . . . .  
requirements of your feet, the Erskine, of the capital, to-Mr. [ple,'it is said, will have a town- " Cleaning out an entireiline of " .... . ... 
[ ~  ~ more you will appreciate the Robert J .  Rock, the popularlsite laid out. tvlena \ 's Boots  an : : .... young merchant of Hazelton . . . . .  : : j 
high qualities found in The marriage will take place in - After an extended wslt to  Vice.  
' ' I . . . . . . .  "" . . . .  zeros, w ri. ~arpe  nas returnee 
wcmma in the nrsl; weez m toHazelton, accom anied b "' ' " ~ ' - "INVICTUS" September  . . P. y n ls  - ' -  - 
• aaughter and grandson, Mrs. and 
I FOOTWEAR The launch Rambler is now Master Lancaster, of Victoria, _ Shoes  : 
making regular trips between.who will spend a short time in i 
i Noe l  Rock  the headofDecker lakeandthe  ttazelton. .,---: / , , , ' : :  : i i i  ~: ,!!: i i .  foot of Burns lake, a distance of C . . . . . . . . .  ; " " : : : : : '  : : 
28 miles, leaving the former _ . .  n_. uanoasyue, dr., the a t  .C los ing  Out  Prices"-Including fdotwear S:iiiiable: teal point at 9:30 a. m. and the latter i'rmce Rupert man who handles : l 
Sole Agents  at 3 p. m. every Tuesday and mining machinery for this dis. wa lks  in  life. I n  th is  lo t  a few o f  the Celebrated Leckies, •t Hazelton, B.C. Friday. R.H.  Gerow, the own- trict., spent the early part of the 
s - - - - -~=~-~.  , er of the vessel, anticipates con- week in town. He is much = 
~ ~  siderable traffic on the route, i pressed with the development of ! 
the camp " i The quarterly meeting of the ~ ... ". . . 
i= ~I * ~'~ ''~ ¢~ ~ ~ ~" :-~ decided to offer the use of the/Armstrong is spending his spare , r .7  I° d advisory board of Hazel~ nhos-I u .w .  Arm l;rong, represents. _::_: I eW Goods I New A~:a l i  .... ' ~ ' :  ~ ~ , . - -  ; /pital was held on Tuesday even-I~ye of the National Drug & ' Ne  Am'v " =~.~L..~ i~ ~ ~ i-~ ~ ~ ing. The secretary's report lt;nemieal Co., is here from Van- w s : ' "  I~ .  1  show -a record attendance forl couver, on business. Being n ai i '~):!:A , 
r~  ~ .~ ~ i~ the month of June. The board/enthusiastic vhotographer, Mr. : : :>, 
Silk Tents  "1  rrl"ng - ,/ d: _ , : .... 
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t~- ,~''~ *# '-~- ~ -~.  r~;~l vn wednesaay evening the [for several days. Fire Warden . . . , - - ,  .:: ( .: ' . 
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